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Ortön Grove tax räteup 60% . . . '.
. byDeby Ei.eiiberg lowejed the asseseed valuatión of heinningMay 1, 1980 and ending

. G,ove renideet were- Morton 6rve property by April3O.1981. The total amount to
ILLedIy siiprised, nd not : $190000,a 10% decrease," oc- heéollected.throughtanlevywill

s tly to t tax dl gtoG e be g Itiocon he844687
I I chroflecteda6O%tokein cevabIe that the e uoty has The total amoont of money

Ehe t rate. Trastee Lewis màdeá mistake. Wecaimot an-. budgeted for the current. fiscal
tried to explain the derutand how we ha e lost year as $11 140 457 ThIs includes

e son behmd thin hike at Mon I9 O lo yea allmoneyappropriatedtorwi the
lay o ght s meeting ofthc villagt lo other tau I lopmeols the V Ilage from police and fire

hourd Morton Gro Ilage boa d department salaries to garbage
For some strange cosos the passest an ord na ce levying and collection to peratmg the public

-, C. ok County assessòr's office a.ènsingtansforthefiséalyear. libraiy.But7295,77OofthIstolal
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by David (lind) Besser

P I Carlooli sa very p ial kmd ol goy history teacher.
political science teacher, Paul tights the goad fight whenever
his beloved MaioeEaut might hethreatened. -

M day girt P al coiled os Il Mai roo h p csideots
.to join with hii io saving Maine East from going domi the
labe At Monday n gIrt s special board m I g h I boa
membe a bave reduced th ir ptlo of losmg one Maine
Sch I t lb Mo North or Maiae East Wird t s emed
f orn this observer a va toge poi t Morne North wasld he
cl ed M C I o t o u e A coopte of heard m mho
seemed to betilted in favor ofelosing East. Tftat prompted ..
Carlsooto càll on impromptumecting in the hallway.

I 1 si g term Po I retch the great t dto
Moine East has hod thro the, ìers, citiog its greht music

. . programswhicla he contends hove hoed nationally and inter-
.. nationally recogiized. He acteas shattered ana loverJwha is

f bulb sbolovedmaynoonbel gh m

We f st emembe Posi from hin early fight es th di t I
t the b gaming f 1h 10 s Aft o y the staff

teach g n the dint et he was asked to resign by s p I ten
I nt Witne Paul has h e k ows to 1h w arotrnd a few
rght w ng prrnciples which would he es hoe w th Att i the

Hoe e wn ofihewo Id B IM C refau db resignand
the iiohtoghiotoriied into someharsnlessrvapor. , .

. About 10 yhors agoPaultorned ,úp in nor offices oud wan . .

. fearfulmany of the beautiful treds whioh graced the Moloc
East campos woye to he chopped:down.,Pool poidfor ado in

.
lIcol papers out nf his orni pocket: His,one-mon compaigñ

. saved the trees whichstihl gracethe Iovelyoehoolgroandn.

. Suhseqoentty, our hiníusveot o Morne East. And he got to
. . hnow all of them, yenthougho couple of them weren't in his

. classes. . He always has,onkéd about them,änd omoziogly
has,remcmbered their Comen throogh those many yearn.
He's.òneof these genkiofly concerhed teachers whocares

,, whotgoesoít witheach nv othis ttudents-Ioñg oftèrthey've,
tell thé school., . .

l'sul grew op the or000nd wiifl.to high school at ttine
. C,oihiooed ou l'age 34
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i
MS . Bike. 'N..

Hike bèùefit
,

Soachn and refreshing drinhs
eihl he evoilobto t,, ott t,.k

. 'N lithe from l3 to 43O p.m.
Sunday Sept. 7, lo addition, ch
participant will corcino a
'WE"FM 'l-shirl apoo sgoiog in

atthe first cuate checkpoint.
. . Details of the. North Brooch
roate were outlined today by Ed
Keucaly, Gleoviow, chairman.
Pròceediog !hrooyh Nitev. Mor,
ton Grove and Glcris'icw from the

.. Cootirard w Pgr f 5

comes from othersoarcea nach as
sates taxen, licenses, federal
grants, and federal revenue
shhringfnnds, r

. -A serles of other ordinances
,pasnedat the Aug, 25 village
,baàr.m.eet!pÍ alow.4. trnateeo
tu purchase property on Nagte
ave fromthe Oaktan Community
CollegeDistrict at a cast of
.$l,Sgh,tff to house the new public
worlisfacihity.

. Rental ofBa!Iard school space
sought by Nues hbrary

District..6
postpones
ecision

ren'

The village has secareti a mor-
tgage front tIté lut National Bank

..of Nllea.far tantamount to be
umartiséd averO years ati% In-
tereot, with the. full right of
prepayment wIthout penalty,
!dn tant peintwas especially bu-
partant becaane trustees will be

. npplytng rnotiey.from the naleof
the carrent pnbticworba building'

,otiiat loanpayniest.
-Y.- CentlnuedonPage3t

p4rtm the North Branch MS Bike bvEllcenfllrschleld . .

A deäioion-to rent space io
Ballard school to the Niles
library district was postponed by

. Easl Moine Séhool District 631m-
. UI a preseot reuter can tonsider

.
retocating, prohablin,the same
school. .

Aclioo took place al a regolarly
scheduled school hoard meeting
Aag. 2i1 n .Apotlu school, 1010f
Dee rd., DesPlomen.

A dy school, operated by the
Vising Men'sJewishCosocil, has ,.

. alrèady asked for rooms needed
by the 11h ory hranch Other ren
t s in the bsildmg i cl de

. TESL TFedchiiìg English. as a
Secood J,gg) program and
o .Hebrèw rochool operated by

. ArnociatedTobìsudTorahs.:.
. -

Time requirernesto needed by
-

ContInued os Page 55
.

Village Puröhàse - AWàrd - winner

. The Villoge Porehoso Award wisoer for.the1900 .- awardforuculplsre, ottheArtFatr.- ......
Nil s A t C Id '. t b re went to Lee Pikovshy of Showo above (I ) Mo Ilys Brows, Nitos As-t
Nitre; toe her retUCe.Of "The Family" which*iil Guild Art FaicrChalrmon;Kenneth Scheel, NUca
be hu.eg er dsyloy et the Nifes Vifiage HalI Lee, VifiageMänager andtteePikovoky,,VlUage Por-
In O well hi ow i artist f h 3-Dimensiozal scalp- chano Award W soc

I torddart.worh. Leetiad atoo wun.aInt place . . . -......... . : . -.

rh



g Beat Promoted to . .q FNBOS Customer
Service Officer
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Niles Police Wal

NUes Police Reserve Officer Kim Kollath proudly displays a T-slnrt readmg Km No. I Cop", which was presented to her by theyowigotero in the Dempoter/propect area. Officer 1(oUath is partof a new police program called "Watkiog Beat". This program laaimed at keeping children offtheotreetandoot of troabte.
The program has beco called a saccess since ¡ta inception thisyear. Nitos Police Division Commander, Capt. William Telaas,

stated, "We feet tbe presence of a walking heat police officer baocat mba any fostered good wiltbetween the police aod the resideots io the area. We coagratajateOfficer Kollathand the otherpolice officero who are Invotced in thenew program."
Shown with Officer Kollath is her partner Reserve Officer An-

T-shirt.

Finalist in M "
Pauto Alexandra Katemha, 18,

daughter of Mr. andMrs. Walter
Kalemha, 7339 W. Breen, Nites,
sponsored by Nites Chamber of
Commerce and Indastry, 8tfa N.
Mitwaokee, NUco, io a Semi-
fmatist la the annoal Miss Teen
AU American" contest at Pioneer
Park in Ancora, on September 7

The winner will receive an att-
eopesse-paid trip to san-filled
Mmmi Beach, florida, nest
Novenoberto compete in the Misa
Teen All American Pageant with
teen finalists from all partaof the
c000try. Mino hUmain Teen All
American wilt also receive a $500
casts award. If she wins the
coveted title of "Miso Teen All
American," she will receive

Schaut's Poultry & Meat
Labor Day W.ek.t,d Spoclals

GROUND
CHUCK I ORE

HOMEMADE s 69BRATWURST (FRESH ar COOKED) LR.

ALL BREAST MEAT
. $ 4) 59TURKEY CUTLETS

LE.

GRADE "A"

LARGE EGGS

OCEAN
PERCH FILETS

LARGE - CHEESE L SAUSAGE

ÏOMBSTONE 2t!

si 59. LB,

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nibs
Opan D.üy86 CIan.d8ond.y

SALE DATE$ 647-9304 M7-92u.')B-B to -3 CLOSED LABOR DAY

fabulons prises tncladlng world-
wide fame, a career in modeling,
and the oppartanity to. represent
all of America's teenageglals,
ploomanyrnoreprinen

Erman G. Kramer, Chairman
efme Board and Chief Esecnlive
Officer of the qnarter billion
detlar First National Banh of
Skokie has announced the
promotion of Marjorie Pearl
from Castomer Service
Representative to Cnslomer Ser-
vIce Officer.

.-1_ ....

J4arjoriè started with FNBOS
in 1975 in oar Aerosol Records
Departmentasdtheo transferred
to sur Customer Service Depar-
tment. .

Before coming to FNBOS, Mar-
iOfleworhedlyears foran adver-
living publicist.

Pearl bas been an active mcm-
her of the Junior Womena Club of
Sbobie, the St. PuaI PTL, mod
LstherNorojsn PTL

Pearl and her husband Ken
have two children and live in
Shokie.

Sport Celebrities at
Jim Gordñn's

Demputer All Sports
Ernie BasIn will he at Jim

Gordon's sa Satarday Aug. 30
from 2-4 p.m. Come and meet the
great Cub star and get an
autographedphoto.

The following day, on Sunday,
Doug Plank of theChicago Bears
will be signing . personal
antographs from l-S p.m.

In addition, Jim Gordon's
Dempnter All Sports at 5802 W.
Dempstar st. in Morton Grove
has many new types of sporting
goods. If you are Sport minded-
yonreqaipmeatimutocome from
Jim Gordon.
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ta Miles, Uhlaats
Sesead Class postage for

The Ragte paidat Chicagn, Ill.
Sushcrtpttas rate (teadvaaee) -

Perstugte capy $21
$1.50

$14.98
$59.00

Ose year
Twoyears -

Three years
I yearseajorciBee,
tyear (sst-of-raimty) .
lyear (foreIgn) $n.00
AlhAPOaddresses,s far
Servicenjun , .

Sénior Cití
NEWS AND Yl-EWS

) f'
News for all Nues Seniors from the

Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6lOOext. 76

LABORDAYCLOSURE -

The Niles Sesior Center will he closed an Monda,Spr
1. An enjoyable haber Day Weekend to all. Please drive
carefollyoverthe weehend.

CRAFI'SBAZAR - ... .

Oar crafts bozar is fast approaching, Suplease eglster with
the center if you plan sa displaying your handtcrafth for sale st
the bazar on Friday, Seplember 2. The bamr wilt last from 10
am. mtl 2:30p.m. All Niles seniors are wehcome as craftoper.
Sons, asdeveryone is wolcomeasa shopper.

MYSTERyTRceREG98ThtoN
Our mystery trip will tobe place on Friday, September 20 at

915 am., and last nottI approximately 5:30 p.m. Registration
for this trip will take place so Thesday morning at the center,
heginnoog at 9:30 am. walls-in, and phone in after ti am. As
early waltz-in registratiss is the best way tu bosare obtaining a
tichetfnrthistrlp. -

FALLCLuiSES - -
Registratiom are seriously hegimfing ta fittup. Please call

the Lenter for details on the class which you are interested in, tolosare that you won't he disappointed hy out being enthe elms
roll when the classes begin. Most of the center'aclasaes willtage the firsttwo weebs inSnplembej,

-

Ballrosm Dancing (MONTOACEP)- Fridays at 2:al; sin weeks.
rsosllept. llthroagh Oct. 57; $10; Micoleth. . . -

Exerdauce (MONNACEP). Wednesdays at 10; Eight weehs-
rwoolepl. 3thrssgbOct. 22; $9.00; Friedman. .

ou Painting (MONNACEp)- Thendays at 9:30; Ten weeks-cons
Sept. StlsroughNsv, 11; $12; Van Tempera. -

Paper Tsleing. Mondays at 10:30; Ten Weeks-cmos Sept. 8tbrosgb Nov. 10; $10; Bring your own manlcw'e scissors) VanPelt.
SHAPE.. Thsrsdays at 3; Sin weehs-co -September 11through Oct. 16; SHAPE. is a health and exercise program
gearedtowardsesios. $2fortheentire six week cssz.rse.

So. John Bre'beuf's Golden Age Linero
July 4th, winch io a greatssemsrahte day for ahI of Sa was justa hUle more special whes

sor memhers, Peter Lenciaisi asd hiswsfe, Florence, were chosen Grand Marshall an Marshall nftheNiles Parade
Aheltersoledioscoffld050have keen made.Stanley Goodechi, Program Chairman, again can he creditedwith several well-ptamed and enjoyable days: Sunday, Joly 8,Caodteight Playhouse with a delicIous dinner and a very enter-tamlogmusical, "Oklahoma".

Wedoesday, Joty 23, A Day at the Races at Arlington ParhRace Track. Everysne
was excited and chattingon the boa. Warrivestat the trach, bad a fine lunch in the Ctuhhoszse, and thenproceeded to pick the horses to bet. The ¡'mot -excitementfollowed whes same 5f on woo - the rest of our horsea.arè stillrannmg. Congratslatison to the winners and condolences to therest of us.

Sunday, Augool 10 - Drsry I.ane Theatre at the MÑzslque.We had a delicious meal mod enjoye a funny comedy, CaptainOutrageous starrioe

by a Zodiac Party. She Promises a surprise fun tizne and w,know she will follow ttsrosgb. Daring tt,i. p we will sadluaygsod.bye toSister Lsli Lange whois leavtzsg our area.Stanley Gszdecin anonooced the following trips: Asgust uFranciscan Monastery at Burlington, Wisconsin. September -Musesm at the Motherhouse of the Franciscan Sisters usLemont, Ils October - a visit lo the Miller Htjh LifeBreweryin Mitwaskee,
WisconsinThanks to Vie ,Meamond for his concern of the scalars' in-terests and fordoingsomeu,g5;8

Thanks to Gene Michaela who entandad perssaally an in- -vitatlon to the Golden Age Club for a free party an Augont 1 atthe Nifes BrunswickBowliog Lanes
Thanks to Esas and Ilota Gawse, who treoteoj us tu raIls entheir4l Wedding Anniversary
ItappyBlrthday in Aspetto the follswisg. Sue Aciano, MaryBalogh, Betty Beech, Marge Bertas, logagdr Erickson, Rita -Gausse, Catherine Gizinuki, Rose Ai5000rsran and Ann GrecoNew Senior Day at Puajeje View - -

Community Center
Eupasding membership in the Senior Clshs meeting al thePrairie View Community Center has oecess;tahid openingaaosther day to accommodate Morton Grove Seniors 55 years ofageerotderwhowoaj4 liketodropin lorcardr orsociauzing.This senior grenp witt meet every Thursdry from li am. -p.m. tinginoing Sept. 25
Fer fagther InformatIon cantonI Leo Provust Seniors Ac-i tivities Còordinainratgos49

-j

SALE ENDS WED SEPT 3rd Great u s D A GRADE A FANCY
Have A Happy For

Holi-dayl - ¿, Ffl -

FRYE
H - LEANTENDER -

CENTER CUT $ 4 49
u:. PORKCHOPS 1 LB.

BONELESS ROLLED $ l 69
PORKROAST I LB.

, ,
MINELLI'SHOMEMÄDE. -

- .- ITALIAN HOT $ -69
-LABOR DAY 1980 -SAUSAGE rD LB.

OPEN LABOR DAY 9 am to i PM

LIQUORS
HOUSE OF STUART
SCOTCH. ..75OML
SASHA
VO D KA . . . im Liter

ABSOLUT . - -

IMPORTED
VODKA. . . .150ML.

HANNAH&.HOGG -
.GN ........1.75Liter.
TEN HIGH- .

BOURBON. 1.75 Liter-
: $189
EE

120Z.
D F5 CANS

BUDWEISER 24
BEED isoz. 7

- -
r -CANS

STROH'S

INNERj$4!!DRINK. . . ..
ALMADEN
RHINE
WINE -

FALSTAFF
BEER ........

MAG.

24- $99
120Z.

., CANS

RON RICO
-

RUM
AND
RC. -

-

COLA

PEPSI
- -DIET PEPSI -

MOUNTAIN DEW

$499

$999

- PATRICIAN
AMARE11O

ITALIAN
LIQUEUR

Come In And
Taste t!

DELI
IMPORTED
POliSH
HAM
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD - $149
SALAMI - i LB.

- Chef'sGourmet! -

WEAVER'S
TURKEY - s 69
BREAST Ya LB.

ALMAR'S LEAN $ 89
CORNED BEEF . ,, LB.

OSCARMAYER
HOT
DOGS -

REG.ONLY LB.PKG.

OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA.120,.
HAWTHORN
MELLODY
..COTIAGE
CHEESE . . -

HAWTHORN
MELLODY

2%-MILK-
. s -

$149
u y5 LB.
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- CUT-UP 63 LB.

'A'
5-6 LB.
AVG.

U.S.D.A. GRADE
FANCY FRESH
ROASTERS
HYGRADES
SKINLESS SHANKLESS 49HALF0r'T'H AMS WHOLE LB.

OLD FASHIONED
BRATWURST..
HYGRADE'S
SMOKED -

BUTIS

PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA
NECTARINES . LB.

CALIFORNIA
THOMPSON
SEEDLESS
GRAPES
CALIFORNIA
VALENCIA 8/s ORANGES.
U.S. NO.1
DRYYELLOW
ONIONS......E
U.S. NO.1
RUSSET i
POTATOES B

SNOW-WHITE
MUSHROOMS

L

89c

$189
. . u LB.

$159
u LB.

79C

99C
LB.
AG

L4_
998

soz.79PKG.

GROCERY
HIC DRINK
GRAPE ORANGE is z n.,

KRAFT $.149
MAYONNAISE I
LINDSY LARGE WHOLE
OLIVES saoc.

SUNSHINE HI HO - 89CRACKERS 15O Sau

SUNSHINE CHEEEIT 89CRACKERS ieoo
BERTOLLI *229OLIVE OIL - - io nu.

CONTADINA
TOMATO PASTE laou.c,s

CONTADINA
TnunTneaIanK ,un. . 2IR9

- SEVEN UP Rog. or Diet l

ORANGE 8 $ i 39r
CRUSH :

SPECIALTY FOODS

CLOROX
BLEACH
HI DRI
PAPER TO

HI DRI
BATHROOM
TISSUE

(WELS . .

.....-... ---4;çin
C'ru'- -

IMPORTED ITALIAN fl -

w ..s.ro e thu right ta limit qusstitias sed n srr.o t printing ,rrar..

.7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

INELLI D RU-S.
-

LB.

BeL
69C

. Sell

ROLL C
PAK

2
LITER -

99
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'Tax rates ùp from 2.767
to15;76-7 iffNi1es
aùd Morton Grove

NUes and Morton Grove tax rates increased from a low of 2.76
percent for reidents in district63 in Nues to a high of 1576 per cent
fer Mertoe Grove residenth living in schoot district 70 accerdieg te
1979 tan figures released fcem Cook County.

Nues and Moflen Grevetax ratee increased trum a low ef2.76 per
cent fer residents in district63 inNiteste a high et tt.76 per cent fer
Mertee Greve residente tivieg in scheel district 70 accerdieg te t979
tan figeres released from Ceek Ceunty. -

-' The teweet tax rate in the area is in Nites is scheut district 71
where a 4.9t per centincrease raisedthetaxrate te 5.916.

Tax rates rae be cemputed by taking the assessed valuatiee et a
heme, mattiplying it hy 1.4966, the eqeatizatine factor, dividieg the
total by tOO and msttiplying hy the tax rate where the renideece
resides. - -

The fellowisg are the t978 and 1979 tas rates je Nues and Merten
Greve:

The Office of Commneity
Outreach of Oahtos Community
Cettege wiS be located je both
Des Plaines and Skehie beg ening
this week.

On the Des Plaises campus, the
Office of Coesmnnity Outreach is
lecated is 0100m tt7, es the first
floor, sent to the boohstore.
Members of the Des Ptaiees staff
are Merikay Bearwatd, tiarriett
Welt and Patricia Handed, direc-
ter. The Des Ptaises campus can
be reached from Ceetrat rd., east
eft4tverrd. - -

At OCC/Shokie, located at 7701
Lincotn ave., the Office of Cern-
munity Outreach is located in
000em tt4, eu the first floor ad-

0cc Community Outreach
offers services in Des Plaines
and Skokie

jacent to the teeeis courts. Staff
mernhers are Viviae Mitchel,
Dolores Ortove, Linda Gelb, and
BtancheStock. -

Career coueseting services fer
community adults wttlbe effered
at both Des Plaines asd Shuhie by
Gate Grossman, Ph.D., career
ceunueter for the Adult -Career
Resource Center.

Speahers from the Office of
Community Outreach are
avaitabte to discuon Oakton's
pregrarns and services - for
adults, career change, job tin-
disg, time management, and
careers for wemee. Cati 635-t672
to make arrangements.

AbL! A!
ALMOND .

COFFEE CAKE REG. 2.45

HIGH FIBER REG. '1.29 $ j 09
BREAD u

B" FRESH PLUM CAKES $49
SPECIAL FOR THE OCTOBERFEST -

FRI.. SAT. SUN. - -

AUGUST 29 . 30 . 31

We invite uU cor friendo and customers freni t/le
-

urea to Come to tue Annual Oetoberfest et
Ouii Mill Mull '

Stop in our Old World Cafe for
Coffee and a doudou. De.aert

STORE HOURS: Tuesday thou Friday 7 to 9
Weekends 7 to 6

omn& Eu:
eonLúuztaL :Ia d?oom

OAK MILL MAU - 965.5680
- 7966 N. MILWAUKEE NILU, IlLINOIS

New Officers of Maine -GOP
_Lj1't' i cew -

With Phil tOuffe, Nites, Meise Township
Republican Committeeman (lar lett/ are Lije sew
officers of the Regular Republican Organieutios
etected al the Jose meeting: Pat Meegao, Des
Plaises, President, At Eoett, Park Ridge, First
Vice President, Julius Mendier, Des Plaines,
Second Vice President, Putcicia Meyer Gleuview,
Seccetery, George Stiliwaugh, Park Ridge,
Treasurer, Roy Bergquiot, Nites, Assistant
Treasurer, Joseph Tomaoho, Nues, Sergeaut-ot-

Blood donor awards

arms, Alesander White, Des Plaises, Finance
Comssdltee, and Jack Seite, Des Plaines, Director.
Not uhown: Penny Puttee, Park Ridge, Asuiotaut
Secretary, and Jobo ,lankowoki, Nites, Assistant
Sergeant-at-arms. Became et the Feurtts uf July
Holiday tatting on the first Friday,- the July
Meeting et the GOP orgaeiealien will ho pestpuned
a weed to Friday, July 11, at t p.m. at Republican
Headquarter, 0560 Miser st.;- Deo Plaines.
Everyone iv welcome.

Mayer Nichelas Blase (t) Luoking un is Pregram Ceer-
recently presented 'galten dinaler Shares Wade (r). Also
donor" awards to Donald Pecho receiving awards hut unable tobe
ucd Dorothy Mimp beth et Rites preneet at this meeting are:
for their- dunationo te the Nites -William J. Bergles, Catherine
Bleed Assurance Pregrans. Chmietewoki, Walter P. Rush-

HOMEMADE
VEAL WIENERS

çDELI
k1 SPECIALS

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CALE DATES (2-Blocks south of Deane) 792-1492-
8-28058-31 OPENTUE5.,TIIROERI,,n.a

SAT., aa: nus.. no CLOSED MONDAY

muh, Jebe Msrasek, Richard Oc-
oho, Gertrude Schulte, Lenard
and Marias Tomaonewski, and
Jean lJfheit, -att renidents of
Nifes. :: -

The Bleed Auuurance Program
is now - is its eighth - year et
coverieg residents uf Riles for
any ameunt of hleed replacement
needed. The Program (sas been
running uhert uf itsgoat asid
needu new denurs. Anysde bet-
ween the ages st 17 and 66 whe is

, healthy and has no hiOtory et a
nerieus disease like hépatitiu io
urgedtodeeate a soit uf blood.

Mobiles will he held en Sunday,
Angust 31, between 0:41 am. and
1:39 p.m. at St. Jebe Breheuf
School: un Thursday; September
4. between 9 n.m. and 3 p.m. at
Leaning Tewer YMCA; and es
Thursday, September 18, bet-
Owen 4 and 3 p.m. at the Trident
Cemmsnity Center, 606f Oakten

SafetyHinis
If your cur becomes disabled

while driving, the AAA-Chic050
Motor Club reminds motorists Is
muke certaie the cOr is corn-
ytetety ott the road, Any portion
s) a car immobilized es a high-
way could be struck by other
vehicles, or may cause on oc-
rident by forcing other drivers to
cross Ike center line -in order to
p055. - -

Pledge your Fair Share to
Crusade ofMercy

e-
:THU$DÀy FRIDAYSATURDAY & SUNDAY IA EN 000 SHOPPING CENTER STORE HOURS:

- AUGUST 28.29-3041 OAKTON lt WAUKEGNI - MIES
W..dày: 1O%OFF FORSENÌOH Cfl1ZENS-9:30 to9:DQ OPIN LASOR DAY
Tdays DOUBLE COUPON DAY We wN give you two the face value of coupon with purchue of item

-- - , - --- ---

PUFFS FACIAL TISSUES

C

R.g.1.17 ZOU Count , Y VAKIEIIt
, - -

7.5 Oz. _::eeO'

CAMPBELL'S SOUP

- . - ¡$100

-

WILSON"

R.g. 1.27

20% - off -,

,-
ALLMEN'S ,'°

¿Ys_ ANDBOY'S

COAT$
aNd

, VISTI'

- IRREG.

MBWS ORLON

CREW SOCKS

R.g. 54

Reg. 97'

2-PR. PAK

PANTY

-HOSE -

28"* II 'A ". IA

1.97

- Reg.

All purpoi. or und.r Ib. bed
-Fits SIz.'10Li'W" - -- -- STORAGE BOXES -

'sw'

8% Oz.
TWIN PAK

Reg. 99'

JAYS

-
PoTATo

CHIPS

$6.99

2°° off
,

LADIES

...OSWEATERSiL

AND OVER

100% Cotton

BOYS 3 PK

BRIEFS fr

T SHIRTS F

Ti BACK-TO -SCHOOL! SACK-TO - SCHOOL !

LADIES TENNIS SHOES

Reg.- 1.29

PEPSI - DIET PEPSI

- MOUNTAIN DEW

C

STICK PUNS
STIXALOT Glu. Stink

MON. - FRI - 9:30 AM to 9:00 PM
SAT. - 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM

SUN. - 11:00AM tc5:OO PM

ExcIdñI Ctas

Reg. 89'

BOUNTY

PAPER

TOWELS

2P

it.g. 2F

Bog. 62'

Reg. 2.47

16 On.

PRELL

SHAMPOO

100 ct.

Reg. 94'

LUNCH

BAGS -

6C

41s100

56e

'k)

MsthrnTow..hlp
NUes 1978 1979 %bserm,e

- SD63 Njtes pie/lib 1.078 5.298 2.76%
SD64 Nilee ph/lib 8.t33 5.127 4.63%
SD64P.Ftph. - 8.225 5.675 5.2%
Mnflsn Grsve
SD 63 MG ph. 8.646 9.661 10.51

Nile. Tesvnship
Nilea
SD67Nilespkílib. 7.569 7.330 3.6%
Sf571 Nues pie/lib, 5.626 5.9t6 4.91
Morton Grove
SD67MGpk 7.635 1.694 12.2%
SD68MGph 6.476 9.334 9.2
SD7OMGph 7.935 8.351 t5.76
SD71MGph ------- 7.280 14.95

591!
PARKER - . '

'BIG RED" PENS -
R.g. 1.48 5117

s o' NOTE PADS Rng. $8'

. nEu. 99'
HOMEMADE GERMAN

- POTATO SALAD

R 3.69 l2PIç.

PEPSI - DIET PEPSI

- - MOUNTAIN -DEW

4-ROLL
hatm.
-ii._ IHARMIN

BAThROOM 1ISSUE

C--

-- C
46 Count R.g.U' -

s
CONSTRUCTION PAPIR
TYPING PAPIR 200 Cout R.g. 1.78

NOTEBOOK
: WIT" POCKET --se Cosat lO'A"dU" R.g. 6F

HOLDER FOLDER - ¿ PeOkit. R.g. 1.38
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Hih:SchooI Hockey CliniC
Starting WednesdaSeptein-

ber. 3, through Sunday, Septem-
ber 21 High School Heekèy Clint e
I eifern any high school age
hockey player the chance to get
incondlition forhisteam'stryouts
andthe upceming 198051 season.

The clinic has plenty to offer.
Lets ef ice time. there are fear
sessions a week. Each session is
two hours Iang.There are off-ice
Iectureswtechwilistress the skill
needed to piay good competitive
hockey.

Head coaches for the clinic are
Pat LeBens, Jr., Mike Kaep-
pliager, and Fasi Dayckiack.
Pat LoBean is the new head
coach for the Maine Sooth High
School Hawks hockey risk. He is
a gradaate of Merrimack College
where as a senior he captained
their team and led them to the
ECAC Division fl Championship.
The past two years Pat has
coached for the Minor Hawks.
Mike Kaepplisger is the head
coach for the Notre Dame Dons
Team. Pani Dnyckinck is the
assistant coach for Notre Dame.
Mike, and Paul have coached
together for several years taking

I LEGAL NOTICE I

Notice is hereby 'given, por-
5000110 An Act io relation to the
use of an Assamed Name in the
conduct or transaction, of
Bosinesa io the State," as amen-
dod, that a certification was filed
by the andersigned with the
Cuanty Clerk uf Cook Cunaty.
File No. K71591 on Aug. 12.
Under the Assumed Name of
Bordenand Associates with place
of business located at 30 W.
Washington, Chicago the true
ñames(s) and residence ad-
dresses of owner(s) is: William
Kruse Borden, 4822 Lake Valley
Dr., Lisle.

, two state championships wtth
Park Ridge All-Star teams and
one third place national teamS
with ParkRidge.

Several of Chicage Area's-best
college hockey coaches witt beat
the clinic te- talk about their
hockey programs. John Kontor-

- ahi, Head Coach atthe Univeraity
uf Chouia, Chicago Circle- Cam-
pm, Herhllalberg, Head Coach at
the College uf DoPage,. and
Gerald Pfeiffer, Head Coach of
Loyola University plon te cerne
and diucms their programo at--
their ochinds. Mr. Kantarski of
Chicago Circle recently moved
into Division I hockey. They play
several of the tooghmt hockey
teams io the cosntry end have
dune very well. Mr. Salherg of
the College ut DuPage last year
look his team to the National
Champiomhip of Joalor College
Hockèy held in Virginia, Mis-
nesota.

The cost for High School
Hockey Clinic I is $131. per
player. Fur mure information or
for an application call Clinic
director Grady Lake at 478-3131
or head coach Pat LeBean Jr. at
267-3436. Enrollment' for this
clinic is limited so don't delay. -

The clinic will be held at Oakten
Ice Arena, 3800 W. Oalçton, Park

BrianE. -

McKinley
Warrant Dfficer Brian E.

McKinley, son of Mrs. Beverly S.
McKinley, 8201 Wuolborn, Han-
tington Beach, Calif., recently
was assigned as a ncuut with the
101st Aviation llattalion in Kot-
terbachGermaoy. - - - -

'McKialeys father, Edward J.
McKinley, lives at 6300 W. Toahy,
Nibs.,

lahcr Lav
L?uvs

SPECIAL FRIDAY and SATURDAY
AUGUST 29th and 30th

ALMOND AND' f

ALMOND CUSTARD $4 59
COFFEE CAKE I

L!!_.!J -

BOSTON

FREE LOAF OF
FRENCH BREAD

WITH '5.00 PURCHASE
CLOSED LABOR DAY

li&4 P4dt?q (oft
7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

PHONE 967.9393

Kidsp1ace ' -

ho1ding - '-

registràtion
- Kidoptoce, an afterochuol ren-

ter, is open for registration of
children-from age 5-9 wIse attend
Mark Twain and Nelson Schools
inllchnelDistiictNo.63, - -

This aftersehuol day care cen-
terwaa developed as a result uf
casváming families in the corn-
mwiltieu Schedl District Na. 63.
It was discovered that many
children in these areas come
from humes where both parents
sr single' parents are employed,
or parents Ore in school seeking
new skills. In response tu this
need, YMJC is offeriag a condor-
table 'away from hume" en-
virunmenl designed tu enrich

- school age children's social,
- emotiinal, intellectoal and
, physical development in aqsallty
afterschnul daycaresetting.

The program is planned occur-
Aug lo each child's individnal
needs. The daily schedule, from
3:15 p.m. to 6 p.m. will allow

, children Ihe time to unwind,
perhaps read á hook, do
homework or participate in
slroctared gruap activities nach k

as dramatics, arto and crafts,
circle gamesandsportu.

The afterschool centér is cour-
dinated through the MIDNOETH
BRANCH BOARD (MNBB) uf
the Yonng Men's Jewish Coancil.
MNBB also sponsors a SUBItE-

- BÀN DAYCAMP and PARE7F
AND CHILD CARE CENTER
now operating at the Ballard
School, t3lülialiardrd., Niles.

In order tu open KIDSPLACE
in a school, a registration uf al
least 21 children mast be
achieved.. If safficienl
registration Is secnred, KID-

-

SPLACE will be open five days a
week, Monday through Friday,
with a choice of one through five
dayprograms un a regular hasts.
melee is $1 per day, $25 per

For farther information on
KIDSPLACE call Elaine Fin-
neganal6tt-8490.

Gary C. Schmidt
Gary C. Schmidt, son uf Frank

G. and Rosemarie C. Schmidt uf
7348 W. LitI st., Niles, is un-
derguinguasasoertraining at sea.

A midshipman at the U.S.
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md.
be has been assigned tu the am-
munitiun ship USS Kinka,
kemeportedinValieju Calif.-
- Schmidt is O 1579 gradaste of

Maine East Hlgb School, Park

the Joke Jerger Trio, the Acting
Up company, jugglers and
clowau, and a sing-a-lung with
gaest folk uingern, w,ffl provide
music and entertainment at an
old-fashioned family festival and
picnic sponsored by Oahtun
Community College un Suaday,
September14.

The picnic will he held on
OCC's new Des Plaines casapas,
1600 East Golf rd. Entrance to
the Des Plaines campes is ou
Cenlralrd.

- Everyfamilyinthe community
is invited tu participate in a day
uf picnicking, games, mmiv, oc-
tivities, and workshops from
noonuntil53Op.m.

The family communication
workshops will cover tupica fur
families with pre-schoolers,
adolescents, teen-agers, aging
parents, special children, and
single parents. Additional

Ridge. - discasuion sessions will be held
- - for empty neuters, blended

SMICROWAVE COOKINGears CLASSES Four 2-Hour
Weakly Sessions

ADVANCED BASIC COURSE
s Save Energy - Save Time

. Cool S Fast Clean S Today's way of cooking

FUTURE CULINARY EXPERTS
will learn how to prepare in minutes

All time favorites Recipe Conversion
Candies Seafood Sáuces Desser'
Whole meals S Ethnic dishes (and morn)

LEARN NOWI
September 9, 16, 23 8- 30 PHONE

6:3OPMto8:3OPM 296-11
Registration Fee 55m
('3O°afIerSept let) Ext. 201

SEARS-GOLF MILL

Oakton festival features
- entertainment .

EthelWentinkandMarlonOrtel000, knownin reallife as "Wlcky
andWachy," wlllbejmtapartofthefamlly arlentedgames, enter-
taiument and music slated tu complement the twelve wo'rkahapn
dealing with family relatiomhips at Oaktun Community College's
Festival ob the Family at Oakton's Des Plaines campan September
14. They are farmer students in MONNAF'n juggling esame.
Mu. Wentiok is a resident ob Morton Grove,- Ils. Ortolano is a
residentofNibes. - - - -

A variety uf groups, including familièu, and families coping
withillneos òrdeath. - -

Festival -nf the Family will
hiangucate s fall series of rum-
munity forums and events in con-
junction with DaMon's cuame by
newspaper for the fall semester.
The ceursè 'by newspaper,
AsnericanFamilies in Transition,
will appear in the Chicago
Tribune and 'Lerner Life
Newspapers. - -

The objective of the day will be
la celebrate, commonicate and
perhaps find a redefiiiitton of the
family, according to 'Corale
Kleinberg, faculty coordinator
foc Media-Based courses at
Oakton.

In addition to an old-fashioned
fumilypicsic, thecelehratien will
include softball and volleyball
games, contesto, and booths with
prises. , - /

Each family may bring its eno
picnic lunch er parchase san-
dwichea on ,canpuk. Snacks,
fruit Jaicm, ancfreepepceca will
also be available. Families can
eattheír bupckm in the campos
dimisg area or en the lawn.

Special photography and art
exhibits will focus en the family.
Fer further information, call the
Office nf Community Outreach at
635-1671. - -

New phono numbs
The Public Eelatlòns Office of

FieldMesenm of Natural History
has a new direct dial phone sum-
her (312)322-8859. The old nom-
ber, 9M-0916, is no lunger te oar-
vice.

The Public Relations Office can
atoaba called through the general
Museumnnmber, 922-9410. -

Thanks for conng ...
' through your FairShare
pledge to the
I'Ccauade of Mércy.

Compare And
SAVE

no osar
' PRESCIIPTION

NEEDS I
Use-Your

Major CrsAl
-

and,

JIARLEM&....EMP ER sao ' 'S&es- rS.,oU9u$t28thÑW.ciSept3j
-60Cl. BOUNCE-* i'fl%tr:'''

39
- ,

*g__ CAMAY

.- * * PAÇK -

*
, '

CHARMIN SHERBET - ANUSOL
4-PAK * -

$129 rmun S 09 99c ': $349
' *c.Y;:::::: * QUART

--
***********±***********: **********,e* *e4'**'#*k***

, dIk 79 -

i;qv#eé
- ,ìpast *

RECo, supER:* -

--

- .-,' -
CEIMTRUM

3ÔFREEWITh100
-

. A

'e

IVORY
320Z.

7 OZ.

y

********* *
T50CT HOT MILI

AND *BATH' '1
COLD * PLUS6
CUPS * ' by 1O±BLE

* Revlon
C *

'_.******** i-' I 'SEiGRAM'S j- I

,,.s 89 ' r *
750ML

GANCIA '*
-

ASTI '************ MAZZONIs :9 LAMBRUSCO *TCB
IW2 LITER

OSCHMIDT

' WINES BY BOLLA 49

'Ir'-.
AFTER DINNER *
e DRINKS *- '

'BLACKBERRY I

ALMOND
APRICOTROVALE '

, $4!jLINo $ '
.. J VALPOUCELLA

P75OML* qI !......

FROMITALY

y

* , , ' 4-BAR* PACK

1710Z. TIDE 138OZ.' DOWNY ' 19

-

GLEEM . loo PAPER *: ICE CREAM
TOOTH *'COUNT 'PLAT I SANDWICH
PASTE I*\,v64 I -

OPACK
' *_ -99c ' v

ANCIENT *
FLEISCHMANN'S* E&J.

Dril IflflflRI * - *', ' * mi 9* REG. 6.89S9E' PAR1E
* **** * *-

'- BECK'S BEER
From GERMANY

8 PACK - N.R. BTLS.

I Lw w

1.75 LITE.
PARtY SI

-

-$349
_*******.
LD MILWAUKEE

BEER
I2PACK.120Z.C*Ns.!

Plus State úndocáI Taxai- -- -

- WeReeeÑ
The RlgtTo

LimIt QueflIlti.
I

And Cornpct
Printing Errors

********, ************.* _***********
24 OZ. - ' ' *_mVMs BAYER ' * PICK-A-BIG

SCOPE IASPiN * SAVE' S
- 4t_ iIlk - -

*
'IP- -P* -*J' -

,,- I- * ' JJC* -

4 * * ' 'II\\I \I' - '-
I

******** *** ********'* ' -\, k',-

K ._ trn ;.-'. TURE SOCICS*

OPEN
,1 P 1 .L LABOR DAY

-

'IOAMtoGPM

*
- ******

OLYMPIA
- BEER

-' 8-I2OLCAr4S

-

:i RON RICO
'WHITE OR GOLD

RUM

' i 1.75 LIIER
.PARTYSIZE

* * * * * *-- COUPON---

SCOTCH

500FF
NY SIZE
-Th0ML'QT. -

-'0M--

Repairs ' RePines '40
Extractions 0MASTEecOARGE - Roel CUflUISowch 50
Fillings INSueANcE Crowns '150
Exum 000ENCARDS Porttola '175

CUSTOM DENTURES
-

UP:ER -
MADE $ 2500 LOWER

TIME PAYMENTS

VISA

10.'. sosborCbsison DineosM -

NO CHARGE POR CONSULTA nON
iio00 DENTAL FACTS, INC. 2?:Z:?

991s44o (312) 438.2498



dilijitcu AND TEMPLE NOTES

Chicagoland's Grand-Daddy
Greek Festival - Greek Fest ' -
will be held at the O'Hare Ea-
position Canter, Rosemont, an
Saturday. Aagust 30 (5 ta 11
p.m.), Sunday, Aagast 31- and
Labar Day (2 ta li p.m.). Ad-

I4'KE' aORAL
R SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUK8E

Mf 1-0040

PRAY WITH US!
The Synagogues of the Northwest Suburbs

are open to all people of the Jewish faith. Come
forward and join with us in support of our
heritage. Enroll your children in our
Congregation schools. Encourage them to join
our youth groups.

YOUR CHILDREN ARE MORE LIKELY
TO COME...IF YOU COME

Congregations of the Synagogue Council
of the Northwest Suburbs will make member-
ship possible for all who apply. regardless of
financial circumstances. Special memberships
are frequently available for juniors. singles arid
senior Citizens.

COME HOME TO THE SYNAGOGUE...

AND PRAY WITH US.
ADAS SNILON C81681U1101

ITRaDITÍaNaL
8945 D.mpst.r St., Ionen Gro,.

965-1GGO
Rabbi: is,neI Pa,a.h

lET ENU TIlE FREE STIA8OGUF

1224 D.nip.tr St., bonoton
G69-4230

Rabbi: PeterS. Knabel

BETR MIttEL COGGREGATION

3220 Rig T,.. L..,, Witm.tt.
256.1213

Rabbi: Daaid H. imante

COIGEEGATUOR REIN SNALON

3433 W.It.ro, Nonttbrook
498.4100

Rabbi: Ceri Waikin

COIGREGATION HAI ERARAN

9131 Nil., C.,,t.r Rd. Skoki.
674-9292

Rabbi: Ha,nid i. Sia,n

CONGREGITION EZRA NARONIN

2620 W Touhy A,.., Chio.go
743.0154

Rabbi: Shlana beate.

CORGIEGATION ROL ENETH

8t3EY. Tooky An.., Skoki.
673-3370

Rabbi:R.,earduaooe,en

JEWISN RECONSTNUCTIONIST

CONGREGATION

601 Lok. St., (titolo,
328.767R

R,bbi:AreeidRoahiio

UNGSLIWSN JIl$N
CIISUUTIM

T,aomoo.bei
1111 N. GeiN.ad, Lic.l.u,.d

676-0491
. 8ebbImJoalLkHtId

Greek Fest '80
missian $1.50 per parsan;
atdidrnn andRr 12 free when an.
compaainl by an adult. AinplR
parking availabla. Greak Fest
'IN wilt featuae delleiaas Drank
alds.ke.bab, gyrsa. Grnaiaa atyte
chicken. Greek haney-rich
pastries, rhythmic Greek dan.
cing with live Greek entertain-
ment Oeataring singeas, astrU-
mentatista and aaatwned dan-

Far farther iniannatian please
call MAO-3114.

Bill J. tiranas at Skakie la
Festival Chairman.

NAINE TOWISRIP
JEWISN CINGNEUTINN

maR.on...vaeen
NAO. Rallied Nd., P,. P1.1.,.

297-2006
Rebbi: Joy Cora..

NILOS TIWISNIP
JEWISI CNNGNEGATINN

UI. I..p.t.r SI., Steki.
675-4141

Rabbi: Heil Briol

NOIIT00000K cONGREGAIION
EZRA HARONIM

TAIN LimIw.ie Rd. Nwdüook
480-1600

Rabbi:Shianma Lost,,,

NINT1WEST GRISERAI
JEWISI CININEIITION

TINI Ly... SL, N,rtui Gea,.
9650900

R,bblmi anrase. Cha,eay
SKIEIE CENTRAL

TRAIIHUAL CNIGIEGITION
yaaomnoac)

4Ml Nain St., Skoki.
674-9117

Rabbi:La MneOnna

SENtIE VALLEY
T801ITINIAL SYNAGOGUE

- mesaneino.nbm
USA East Pram. Rd., Skoki.

674-3473
Robbhuiltae Ranter

161PtA RITI ISRAEL

40GO N. S,rueN, CbiCl(S,
3131 hued St.,

Ckic.g. aid lesetiald
511.0915

RabbIm leant Larga

TEMPLE JSIEA-IIZPAI

NOiR UiI.oC.sl.r 'Nd., Sk.ki.
676-1566

Rabbi, Karl W.ia.,

NSJC
Friday evening, Asgast 29 at

till p.m. at Narthwest Sabarhaa
Jewish Congregatian, Laara
daagtmter al Mr. and Mas. Bari
Caba will be catted to the Sima
far her Bat Mitzvah.
. Saturday macslag at 0:30 am.
Michael, sas aliO-. mid Mrs. Jaei
Silverman will celebrata his Bar
MitaVdh and at 6:15 p.m. Eryn,
daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Fecdman will be Bat MitzVah
during Minaba Maayriv serVices.

Rabbi Lawrence H. Chantey
will deliver the charge ta Lattis,
Michael and Eryn. Cantar Tael J.
Reanick will chant the iltargy.

Hebrew and Sanday Schaet wilt
begin na Saaday, September 7
andNarserysthaai na September

Registratlaa Is aaw open for
membership, Hebrew and Sua-
day leitest as weil as Narsery
nahmt. 000icelsnpenframsto5
Moaday through Tharsday sad
Smmday 9.1 p.m. Any iafacmatloa
aeednot aimai the abane, cult Mr.
Ranaid Ssmaer, execative direc
tor ar Mr. Aaran Klein,
edacatianal director and Mrs.
Ria Parpar, Narsery Schaoi
directar, at011-0900.

Congregation

Adas Shalom
The Bar Mitzvah of- Fiayd

Kanlarski, san nf Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard KanlurakI, will highlight
Saturday iAag. 3g) marniag sec-
Vices at Coagragatina Adas
Shaiom, 0945 Dnmpster, Martoo
Grove. Rabbi taran Parsah will
deliver the charge. Services
begin at 9 am. fallowed by a Kid-
dash.

Friday evening services begin
at g:i5 p.m. mid everyana io iii.
cited ta ailead and enjoy the
OoegShabbai.

Adas Shuiom ichi bald an Opes
Hasse na Labor Day, September
i tram lii am. ill naos. Also, ase
witt be heid Sunday, September 7
tram t p.m. iii 4 p.m. tatar-
matias witt be available a,,
membership, High Holiday
tickets and Isaday Schart. Far
mare deluSe, please call Harvey
Wittenberg ut440.3t00 or 965-i080.

Registration is aaw being ac-
aepted far ilimday Schau and
classas are opes ta ali. Far
details, pieuse call 966.0023. -

High Holiday services are beid
at Fain-view Saulb in ilkakin with
Rabbi Par-ash and Cantar Harry
Sender.

MTJC
Lee Kan, sas at Mia. Rita Kas

wilt ceiebraic bis Bar Mitzvah ai
Maine - Township Jewish
Caagregatian, 000g Ballard rd..
Dm Plaines, Manday, Sept. 1, iO
um., ai a speciai Labor Day
Skachrit Service.

Membership applications are
being accepted tar the New Year.
Reigiass ilchaai regisiratian io

ait departments is also being
pracessed. Classes begin utter
Labar Day. Far iafarmatias cao.
tact the atfice daring regotar
haars-29?-2g06.

Os Wednesday, Sept. 3,
ilisterhaad is having its Anaaat
Membership Party. A light sap-
per wilt be served at O p.m. Far
mare infarmatian cuit Barbara
Libauer, 961-5517.

Finla
Betty Petraakl witt be a gaest

apeaban an Tharaday, Sept. tl at
9mM am. at the Smith Activities
Center, Lincoln and Galitz,

St. John Lutherän.
The Sunday Scbaat at Saint

Jahn Lutheran, Nitea, - witt
croman ciasses na RALLY DAY -
SUNDAY, September 7, al 9:15
am. Each ctdtd wilt receive an
"t Believe in Sanmlay Schaat" bat-
tan ta wear that day. Everynne
will gather in the Cbacck's San-
ctaary that morning. Saint Jahn
Latheran Cbarcb is lacated at
7429 N. Mitwaahee ava. (near
Huriem ave.i la NOes.

Stadents carcentty enrailed hi
the Sanday Schnai wilt be re-
earailing. New stamtanls may
caraS no Batty Day or before the
7 nf September any Sunday mar-
ning between the 8 and 10:30 am.
Services. For mare informatian,
yas may cantait the Sunday
Schont Superintendent und
Devatiosat Leader, Mrs. Beth
Nesbergerut 47.9657.

September und October will
find the children of Saint Jahn
teaming abaot their names, the
origins, and the Christian
meanings. Each child e-iii
memorize u Bibte passage that
eaempiifim bis or her first name.
GiUdice are reminded ta bring
their lubie with them each weeh.
Members sad friends of It. Jahn
are familiar with the fact that St.
Jahn is known as 'the Church nf

the Open Bible."
Teaching . this year are Mrs.

Nancy Lorenz and Jeff Simansen
(Pre'Schant), Mrs. Helen Linden
and Miss Dnona- Lindeit (Kin-
dergarten), Beth and Brenda
Kastz(1 grade), Mm. Janice
Lallosa (2 grade), Mrs. Ann Bet-
cher (3 grade), Mr. and Mrs. Don
Rae (4 grade), Mr. and Mrs.
George Jensen (5 grade), Mrs.
Becky Linnemann (6 grade), Mr.
and Mrs. Jabe Manly (7 and I
grade), tbfr.Frank Ahrens (High
ilchant Bible Clasp), with Mrs.
Helen Half. an Secretary and lo-
lercessar, Mrs. Tnni Schnirer in
charge at Crafts and Treasnry,
with Mrs. Beth Neaberger us
Superintendent at the Sunday
School and Devnüanal t.eader.

A Sanday Morning Adatt Bible
Class is held alan ut-905 am.
between the marning warhahop
services. The Rev. Harald A.
Neaherger, Jr., Faster at the
Church, is cacrentty teaching an
the tapie, "Diacavering Your
Gift."
-Members and friends at Suini

Jahn Còngregailas are invitad ta
utzend each Sunday marniag aid
mahe Sanday Schaut a "FAMILY
AFFAIR."

SJB Women
open new year

The Cuthotic Warnen's Climb at St. Jahn Breheaf invites aU the
tastes atibe Parish to sign-up for aaather enciliag year as the 1905-
01 membership drive geta underway. The CWC, which alato ta
foster the spiritaai,inteilectaut and saciat grawth at its members,
alters a diversified, faa-tilled cuiendac al events, hoping la captare
the interest and sappartafail whajain.------

Membership ca-chairmen Cindy Frunktart(r) and Karen Jan-
neo(e) wetcome new achoot principal Sr. Rita Green (1) iota the
Catholic Women's Cmb with the tirst membership card at the
season.

Women's American O.RT.
- - . garage sale -

Orchard Chupter at Women's
American ORT. (Organization
tar Rehabiiitatian thraagh
Training) wiil bald it's annoul
Garage Suie tram tO am. io 4
p.m. Thursday through Satar-

Attention
bowlers!

St. Jahn Breheaf Women's
League needs bawiera, Pieuse
cati Rasa at 066-tOol ar Rath at
967-7232. Came with u friend or
friends.

We start bowting On Tharsday
Sept. 4 at 5-15 p.m. at Ctuasic
Bue-i.
nd
llkakie. She wilt present a
travelagae entitled "Finland".

Flenne caO 6)3-0590, axt. 208,
far farther infarmatian.

day, September 4, 5, 5- St will be
at 6430 N. Kilhaarn ava., Lin-
cainwaod. -

Fine Qautity Ctathing,
hauaehoid ilemu and farninhinga
anda fine variety nf itRias.

Young Adult
Bowling League
The Bernard Harwich JCC'a

1980 Yanag Adult Mixed Bawling
League seasan will apen Sunday,
Saptember 7, with a special
meeting at 6 p.m. bawling ta
begin at7p.m.

Bawlers wifi anaamble at the
AlIstar Samt, 5200 W. Dempfter
m Shahie (interseetlan nf Dem-
pater and Grasa Paint rd.). Far
mare information, call Nancy,
761.9100, ext. 76.

-

bySaoodleLladq.Jaf
00, Aogost Il, a group at 16

- tecas from St. - Jahn Brebéut
parish jaarneyed to Freochnille
Pennsylvania to work with the
poor nf Appalachia, I was far-
tanate to be a part at this ea-
parlance. Vincent Barlaw, the

- parlab'n ynath miainter, led oar

. -,
TheIagIe, Th,IN0 lINS

SJB teens work with poor of Appalachia
liard working group ta the Young
People Who Care (YPWC) Dealer
where we weretoataytoraweek.

The -Center was founded by
FatherTomsonith aadSr. Tercas
Dial. whase mala goal in the
S'PWCintohelpteenagrow in
mindand opio-it aadta esperlence
anather way at life.

- ShawnahovearethegraopntSt. JnhnBreheafteenswithuame nf
theirnewfanadtriends inAppalachia. - -

unan abeve In Vincent Barlaw, youth minister for the St. Jahn
BreheufTeen Club.

Sept. 2 blood drive
Area residenin are eacauraged

ta cantrihute bland al Haty
Family Haspitat an "Emptnyee
Binad Ganar Day" an Theaday,
Sept. 2, tram 15-Iota 4:20p.m.

Representatives nf the Narth
Suhuthan Bland Center wilt be in
the hanpital's aaditarium ta draw

--- blaed as part at the haspital's
year 'rasad pragram. Persans
wishing to participate in the
hlaeddrawiagahoald schedate an
appointment hy calling MI-lAgO,
est. 1140, weekdays, 8a.m. 004:30

tn additlan ta the special BInad
- Danar Day, Holy Family candan-

la weekly drawings in the
Labaratary niiManday evenings,

-

5th anni
Haty Famity Haspital's Car-

diac Care Unit - and Intensive
Care Unit celebrated its 5th- an-
nineraarl' at dedicated service ta
patienta in Augssl in the
heapitat's Mather Frances
Pavilian. The average patient
accapaney at beth anita aver the
paat year has been between 0ta
00 perceaL
-The madern 18-bed snit In

divided into twa separate sec-
tians. The Cardiac Care Unit
caasists nf ten beds and the -In-
Insive Care Jnit has eight beds
with two isalatian treatment
raams: Alt are private roams
which are tacated araund the en-
teriaraftbehaitdiag. This design
enables nursing persanaet la
have canatant vissai sapervisian
of the patients tram the twa car-
ved nursing stations in the center

S:30ta 8p.m. Tamahean appain-
lament far the weekly drawing,
call the Laberatary at 297-1800,
ext. 1960, weehduys, 8:30a.m. te 5
p.m.

Aimant everyane in gaad heatth
between the ages nf 17 and 05 and
weighing at least 110 pasada in
qaatifiedtogive bInad.- The bleed
pressare nf patentiat danars in
toben and they are asked a serles
of qaestiana pertaiising ta their
medical hiatery when they
danute.

Haly Famityinamember Vitae
Nartb Suburban Btaad Center
providing bland auppties te
haspilal patients and residenti in
the Narthwest Snbarba.

versary
afthewsit.

Haty Family is nne at the few
area haspitatu that has a cam-
patented heart manitaring
system. Cailed the Arrythmia
Detectian und Manitaring
System, it is capable at
manitaring und detecting the
slightest deniutian in the heart
activity at sp ta lt patienta
simaltaneausty.

Ycird Sale
Meaorah Planear Wamea wilt

sponsor a Yard Sate at 3940 Dab-
ann, Skakie, tO am-S p.m., San-
day, September 7.

Included in the nate are new
as welt as like new hausewares,
furaitare, books, etc.

Pcaceeds wilt benefit the saciai
servirá praéramS nf Pioneer
Warnen.

-
Alter a tedloas von ride, we

were welcomed by a group nf
loving people who made us feet
like family.

Sr. Tercas, wha ruota the ceo-
ter, assigned different jab. to nu
each day. We werked imooad the
neighboring city, Ctearfleld, with
a tliffereot group of peaple each
day. Our john were united to oar
abifitles and interests asmuch as
passible. Some nf the teens
-warked -na cnostructlng s
building and repairing roofs. We
painted stares, perches, hoases
and sometimes even each ather!
Same atas wereabletowurk with
the deprived children in a scheel
which the Center arganized. We
visited the elderly, cleaned their
homes and tended their - lawn
mark. YPWC ewes a necand'
hand clathing stare where same
ef the teens marked. Each day,
neyeraI teens stayed at the Ces-
ter in prepare the evening meal
and da the hausekeeping.

Oar chares really didn't seem
like warb. lt was rewarding ta
see the appreciatian an the facen
nf peapte we- helped. What
seemed libe little wark ta as, was
apparently a big accnmpliuhmest
tethepeapte wehetped. -

We atdnaily hnew haw it felt to
live an a very limited budget. We
ware the same clathes often and
the-feed was ecanamicatty selec-
ted. This helped na te appreciate

Benefit
Ice Cream Social

-

The Faucth Annual Ice Cream
AttelaI and Secand Annnal Art and
Craft Fair -wilt he held Sanday,
September 14 tram 11 am. ta 5
p.m. at Saint Jaseph Retreat
Center, 353 Narth River rd., Des
Plaines.

Far further infarmatias call
290.4070 nr 209.1280.

what we bave in our everyday saw a part nf the ceuata7 l've
lite.

We met at the ceoster early each
evening for dinner and ap-
po-eciated a chance te relax. We
could spend the night by our-
selves nr with a few friends to
pooder the things we had ex-
perlenced that day. Our various
esdeavaru created new fríen-
daMps and deepened old relatias-
ships. Sometimes after evening
services, we'd sing acosad a
fire or Just share our thoughts
with each other.

Mytripta Pennsylvania was an
experience I'll never target. I

r--
Jewkh
New Year
Greeting
Canis.
Share a beautiful
oéioh with those
you love and care for.

Creation nocelloace Is an American tradition.

GOLDEN DRUGS
5949 Dempster
Morton -Grove 965-1182

never acea before ososO lived a life
Ineverthaoighttoheareallty. l
like a whole group of young
iwaple wha care, hope ta go back
next year, If not uaooer te once
ogaintoenrlehauriven.

SJBteenswhn were participan-
tu in the trip included: Matt
Dgesler, Ron Greater, Mary
Erikasan, Jayttill,Greg Karlove,
Maureen L5ane, Laura Lee, San.
die Lindqulut, J.J. Mcìindrew,
Patrick McAndrew,Pat MeRen-
nell, Lina Prarok, John Slier-
wand, Mark Wiechec, Wendy
WaIsts, andBrenda SaUcen.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX
víd4

Fuel efficioncy...usiflg
energy only when you have
to and gettiag the most from
it when you do. The Lennox
Conservator gas furnace
does just that. We've taken
a design with proven per-
formance and added new
features that make it mo.'.
efficient than ever before.
These additions, Powertile
electronic ignition and the
Heatsaver vent damper,
give the Conoervatoe an ad-
ded dimension of fuel
economy.

An Energy Saving Gus Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

-FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

675-8150
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. MTJC Pre-school
registration

The Early ChUdhod Center of education ¡n Early Childhood and
- Maine Township Jewính Judlac sabjectn, the children

Congregation O Ballard, Des become aware nf their Jewish
Plaines, isaceeptingapp1jnjo,. heritage in a wholesnme en-
for registration in a wide variely vironmeat which - strenneo
ofprograms for Fali, litt. Those aocialization and independence.
children who wili be three: hy Also offered in the Fall is the
December 1 will meet3 morniogn Parent Toddler Program, fer
a week. Pre-schoolers who will children who will be 2 by Decem-
be 4 by December 1 cao attend hen. Onceaweek,mntheraod
the 3 afternoon, or the mare in- children come logether for en-
tensified 5 afternoon program. ploralion of narsery school
:i programs offer a wide range facilities art media 000go,
of learning experiences incinding physical activities, and finger
art, music, creative dramatics, plays.
physical activities, gameo, For farther ioformation,
otorles, andenokingexperiences. brochure, and registration call
Goided by profensionally traIned Marge Baker, Direclor, at 297-
teachers who have had eitemive 2906. -

Proud grandmother
welcomes 4 girls

Twice is nice, but four lanes Is
fantastic. At least it is for Nancy
liennesoy of Des Plaines, a
clerk/typist in Holy Family

-

Hespital'a Medical Records -

Department.
For the second time within the -

last seven months, Mrs. Hen-
oensy has becothe the proad
grandmother of idestical twin
girls. Her second oldest son,
Larry Henneasy and his wife,Sara,becthoetheparenisofIn
Ann and Jolie Lynn on Jane 20 at
Holy Family Hospital io Des
Plaines.

The twim were born never,
minutes apart, with Lori Ann the
oldest weighing 4 lbs., 13 on. and
17 inchen long; Julie Lynn
weighed5lbs.,7oo.,andl8½
cIres long. They are the first
children for the Den Plaines

- couple.

Seven months earlier, Mrs.
Hennensy'n aIdent son, Philip
Hennesny and his wife, Kathy,
had also beeone the pareola of
identical twin girls at Holy
Family. They live in Elk Grove
with daaghlers, Kalte and Edn.

"The first set of twins were a
complete surprise, hut the doctor
enpecled the second set," sold
Mrs. Hennessy. 'We haven't had
a history oftwirstin ourfamily so

- it's amazing that my fIrst four
grandchIldren are nets of loio
girls. ' '

Mrs. Hennessy isn't wanting
any time preparing for the
Holiday Season when all four
grandchildren should be
crawling. I've already ordered
four enact doll buggies for
Christmas," she said.

Olympic
Tanning Salon

No MaUer How Good
You Look Now,- You Will

- Look Bette, With The
Elegance Of A Tan

WE HAVE SEEN ThE NEED
Everyone needs to look their best. . . TAN is BEST!

WE HAVE MADE ThE INVESTMENT
In the finest safest the very best equipment, nota pee-fab
franchise, but Custom designed with custom installation.
Absoluta privacy in gracious surroundings.

WE MEET YOUR NEED
With an individual program, designed just for you and
with only a omall costto you in time and money.

HOURS: Moe.-Fri. 8 AM 'lii 8 PM, Sat 8-2 PM, Sun. 10-2 PM

Make your tanning appointment today. . . Why wait?

. e Olympic
Tanning Salon

. 7210 Oempnter (at Harlem)
, Morton Grove - 470-8950

o
A hoy, Sleven Joseph, 6 1ko. 7

oz. ou July II lo ht,-. and Mro.
Donald J. Nardi, 2928 Peachgale
cl., Glenview. Slster Patricia,

- 2½. Grandparents: Mrs. Pat
Hardi, Lincolowood and Mro.
Hester Lampen, LaGrange.

A boy, Brian Gerald, t lbs. t on.
on July 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Grzybowski, 9345 Westero, NUes.
listens: Th,a, 5 aOdJOdI, 5 Growl-
parenls: Mr. & Mrs. Ted
Renalds, NUes and Mr. & Mrs.
MattGrzyhowski, Hiles.

girl, Delilah Diumosd, 7 lbs.
7if oc. on July 15 to Ronald &
Shelley PerIco, 4726 Mais nt.,
Sbobie. Brother: Gregory, 9.
Sister: Prudence, 8. Gran-
dpurenis: Cotherine Pecka,
Chicago und Laretta Adraslas,
Chicago. -

A boy, Adam Lau, 6 lbs. 3 ou. os
July 22 to Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
Cohen, 1401 Candlewood ct.,
Wheeling. Sinter: Amy, 3.
Grandparents: Mr. & Mrs. Lit-
lioso, Cincinnati, Gino and Mrs.
Esther Cohen, Skobie. Groat-
grandparents: Mr. & Mrs. Max
Slovin, Cineinatti, Ohio.

A girl, Nicole Broobe, 7 lbs. 15
ou. os July 24 to Mr. h Mrs.
RObert Gordon, 1809 Otawa cl.,
Wheeling. - Brother: Brasdon,
2½. Grandparenls: Mr. & Mrs.
David Schultz, Skobie and Mrs.
Beverlylipton, Glenview.

A girl, Kairo Lynn, t lbs. I ou.
on July 2? to Michael & Irene
Gola, 1302 W. Leonard, logleside.
Brother: Jason, 3. Graodparen-
15: Zenon & Frances Pawllao,
Hiles and Walter & Lottie Dolo,
Chicago.

A boy, Ducid Scott, 5 lbs. 10 au.
on July 31 to Mr. & Mrs. Daniel
Norton, HOOt Holly Lane, Des
Plaines. Grandparents: Mrs..

Mary Mortell, Skobie; Mr. John
Moo-tell, Chicago and Mrs. Mabel
Croon, Chicago.

A girl, Deanna Frances, 8 lin.
13 on. on August 1 lo Milton and
FranilesSolazar, 4450 N. Western
Chicago. Brother: Daniel, 2.
Grandparentn: Josephine
DeCarlo (Owner of Riggio's
Restaurant, NUes) and Mr. and
Mro.JulioSalazar, Chicago.

Agirl, Joanne Marie,5 lbs. Sou.
un August 2 lo Mr. and Mrs.
Sgnacio Suaren, 1968 Keuilwsrth,
Hoffonan Estates. Grandparen-
tu: Mr. aod Mrs. Chorlos
Matais, Hiles und Mr. and Mrs.
Mario Suaren, Skokie.

A girl, Carrie Mm, t lbs. Douz.
on August 4 to Mr. and Mrs.
Jamen Boss, 610 Debra dr., Des
Plaines. Sister: Jennifer, it mo.
Groodporento: Mr. and Mro.
Henry Nulo, Hiles und Mrs.
Virginia Boss, NUes.

A girl, Kathleen DiOoe, t lbs.
12½ os. on August 6 to Mr. und
Mrs. Gary Levar, 331 Asnbleside,
Dos Plaines. Sister: Mary, 2½.
Groodporents: Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Levar, NUes andMr. Joho
l°assoreffi, NUes.

A girl, Jolie Ann, 6 lbs. 5 on. os
Augsst 7 to Mr. asd Mrs. Charles
Sharples, 094f Hobis dr., Oes
l°laioes. Brother Peter, 5½.

Morton Grove -family
helps foster children

_,-Th ,-;-- *

- , .

Everyone looks on eagerly in the Goldstick family as Mrs. Gold-
slick serres dinner. Left to righl are: Allen Goldutick, Mro. Gold-
stick, David, aged4, and Iheirfuster daughter. The Galdslicin who
are fosterparenis forthe Jewish Children's Bureau are helping the
agency find foster parents by sharing theirexperiences with
others. - - - -

"There's a need formorefosterfamilies like us, and we're trying
to help the agency meet il by shoring our, experiences," stolen
Goldstich.

Prospective foster parents are srged. to cull the Jewish
Children's Bsreaawithost obligätisn. Telephooe: 346.6700, ont.
3llor6lS-2200.

Wlsot is it like lo be a parent to
other people's children?

Mr. undMrs. AllenGuldstick of
Morton Grove, foster.pareots for
the Jewish Children's florean uf-
Clsicago, don't claim to have all
the answers, hat they care
euough about the seeds of foster
children lo help the child care
agency (md more people to be
foster parents.

"We know there's a continual
need for foster parents with
chddreo csmiog for care. - We're
trying to help others think about
being foster parents by sharing
Our own enperiences" states
Goldstick who is a CPA and
manager of internal asdits for
the Consolidated Packaging Cor-
parution.

According te Diane Goldsticb,
the couple became foster parents
a number of years ago after it
seemed unlikely that they would
have children. "We both love
chridren. And now after having
foster Children who returned to
their parents, and adopting our
550 David, who became free for
adoption after u time in
placement as a fooler child, we
are enpectiug a baby in lote fall.
The baby will join Our present
lousily which also includes oar
foslerdaughter," shesaid.

"Additives
in Food",

-

Skoh;e Valley Business and
Professional Women's Club ovili
learn ohos; "Additives in Fowl"
at their Dinser Meeting on Mon-
doy, Sept. t starliog at 6:30 p.m.
al Ike Morion Home Heslaurant,t4Ol Liucoin ave., Morton Grove

Mostee Stern, RN, will speak
os the cheojcol additives io our
everyday foods. Reservations forliso open meeting owy he made
hy calling treue Montwffl, 992-
2671. The meeting will he conduc-led by Er,gard Teutsch. Irene
Lang, Des Plaines, is Prenident

"We believé,in giving children
u chance," contIauedMrs. Gold-
slick. "Mid very often living for

- a time oviDio foster family is an
insportunt chalice for a child.
Wlsutever the reason, not being
able to live with their own pares-
is or relatives is hard on a child.
Being a parent la not easy, and
neither io being a faster parent,
but having surento, - even nab-
stitute owls, is,- inspectant io a
child'ndevelupment."

- The JewishCbildren's Bureau,
headquartered- at 1 Sooth
Frunklinut,, Chicago, alsatian s!
fices in-Flosumoor, Rogers Park,
Highland Park, Skokie and
ArlingtonHeigbis. - Services to
foster families us well as cous,-
skIing ore provided through all of
these officen.

According to Ms. Charlotte
Cohen, Director of-- I°lacemenl
Services ferJ, the agency is
eagertotalk in couples who think
taut they may be interested in

a child through a critical-
periudinbislife.

"Foster parents goin much of
their satisfaction us part of o
team with our staff-social
Workeru,-- psychologists,
psychiatristsworking together
tohelpa child nihoseprevioss life
enperiencesmay have been very
upantling. They make him part

- of their family for an long as the
child needs their care aod
provide a chance for healthy
growth and development. Foster
parents at JCB have their oem
aasoclatioo und thoir own
training sessiom," she stsled.

JCB pays foster parents for a
foster chad's living espeOses.
They give their love and careas
they make the child part of their
lousily. People who would She to
know more about foster parern
thood, are argedlu -cull withoUl
obligation. The telephone 55m-
her is 346.gyoo, est. 311, or 675-
220g. -

The Jewish Children's Bureas
is the official cbtidcaring agency
of the. Jewink Federation ol
Metropolilan Chicago.

m
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Save -More While Supply Lasts

We hàve made a special purchase from
QUASAR of- the most wanted addition
to TV. The Programmable Videocassette

- Recorder at a fabulous - price. This unit
sold for °899.00 around the holiday
àeason last year. -

WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLYI Whén
these are gone, they are gone) -

By taking advantage of this limited of-
fer, you will have a depèndable Recorder

- that will give you and your family years
of- entertainment Start now. to enjòy
selective TV programs - that are worth
watching. -

- - Double UpOn FavoritOs -:

If two favorite shows are scheduled at
the same time. recórd the-one on your
VHSO20 while watching the other.

Cant Máke lt H..? -

lfyou can't make it home for that great -
TV Special, Movie or favorite program.
just pre-set this dependable VCR before
youleave.

lt's Con.ni.nt
Built-in electronic clock/timer lets you
program one un-attended recording
cycle each day.

PHONE 192-3100

.. c:, w r
I-N-I cD

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

Thessgle, Thsrsday, August29, MEO -

A

V O-
,

CORDER
(VCRJ

-

MID W E SI
BANK

VHSO20

- Xxpand Your World -

It's easy to create your world of enter-
tainment. Record up to 6 HOURS on
a single cassette. -

- From The Comfort Of Your Chair
A remote pause/edit control allows you
to edit out unwanted material.

-s - -
-00

Pagent

®

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thu rsdoy.Friday

9 AM. - 9 P.M
Tuesday-Wednesday

9 AM. - 6 P.M.
Saturday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

-,-

Pige i .

fleBugle,flursday, Augut2, I

The GreatTime Machines are intended solely for
personal use and should not be used in violation of

You Can Count On - copyright laws.
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District 207 policy for free and' reduced price meals NORTRAN
prov!des-Labr

Maine Township High School District 207 today annoimeed it.
policy for free ood reduced price meals for chuldreo onoble to pay
the fall price of meals served coder the NatLonal School Lunch aod
Special Mifl Programs for the following schoolo: Matee East,
Malee North, Mainesouth, Maine West.

Locat schoot officials have adopted the following family size and
income criteria for determining e1igihility

Eachadditional
Family member

FAMILYSIZE FAMILY INCOME
FREE MEALS

FY85
$5,230
6,900
8,580
10,250
11,920
13,000
17,280
16,950

FAMILY INCOME
REDUCED PRICE

.- MEALS
FY81

$9,158
10,760
13,380

. 15,9%
10,680

. 21,IN
23,938
20,4ml

1,680 . 2,610

Children from families who income io at or below the levels
ohown are eligible forfree or reduced meals.

In addilien, families that do not meet these criteria bat have ex-
penses such as uoaouafly high medical expenses, shelter cools in
exceso of 20 perceot of income, special education expensen dueto
the mental urphysical condition alu child, or disaster er casualty
looses are urged to apply.

Application forms are being nest to all horneo io a letter In paren-
tu. Additional copino are available at Ihe priscipal's office in each
school. The information provided on the application is confidential

BUY
ooû
LOW

BUY LOW
LIQUORS

8800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

PHONE: 298-1755
FREE PARKING

(Corner of Dempster and Milwaukee)

'E

$49.
1.75 Liter

Phone

for - -

KEG

BEER J Ca4ilfAr)qß
Wo
Y.'s .

cUR GIL8

629 //
'$0M

RONRICL
B COKE

OTCII TAB
Roi, 0fle1.75 L : SPRITE$79g STROU,;L.

16Z
RET. BUS.

$ 39

CANADA DRY

QTS.3/$125

AUGUST 20 then SEPTEMIERl OPEN
LABOR

. DAY

OLYMPIA $ 99
BEER

24
120Z.
CANS

R
12

.c.
FREE- 709

Get

and will be med only forthe psepose ofdetecminlng eligibility. Ap-
plièatlons may be sabmilted at any time during the year. Ta
discoarage the possibility of miurepresentalion the application
forms contain a utatement ahoye the space for oigsatare certifymg
that all information furnished above in the application Is trae and
correct. An additional statement is added te warn that the ap-
pllcatiaiu being made in connection with the receipt of Federal
fands, thatachool afficialumay, forcasue, verify the Informabas rn
the application, and that deiherale miorepreoeotatioo of infor-
rnation may sobject the applicant to preoeculion under applicable
State and crimioalslatutes. -

In certain cases foster children are also eligible for these
benefila. Ifa family has footerchidren living with them and wishm
to apply for free or rcdnced price meals for them, the family should
contact the school. If a family member becomes xnemployed or if
family sizes changes, the family should contact the school to file a
new application. Such changes may make the children of the
family eligible for reduced price meals, or for additional benefits
such as free meats if the family income falls at oc below the levels
shown above. -

All children are treated the same regardless nl ability to pay. Io
the operation of child nutrition programs, no child will be
discriminaled uguiaol became of hin/her race, sen, color, or
oational origin. - -

Under the provisions of the policy, the principals of each of the
Maine Townuhip High Schoolu will review applications and deler-
mise eligibility. Ifa parent is dissatisfied with the ruling of the of-
licial, be/she may wish to discuss the decioion willi the determining.
official on an informal basto. If He/abe wishes to mahe a formal
appeal, he/abe may make a request either orally or in writing to
Dr. Richard R. Short, Superintendent, Maine Township High
School District 207 for a hearing la appeal the decision. The policy
contaissan outline ofthehearing prooednre.

Each school and the office 061hz Süperintendenthas a copy of the
complete policy, whichmay hereviewedhy an lnterestadparty.

An Adult Day Service Center
for older adults will open in Sep-
tomber at Charch and Patter
cds., Den Plaines, in the former
Nalhasson School.

The Adalt Day Service Center
is part of Parkoidc Human Ser.

- Vices Corporation which is af-
filiated with Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. Services
will be offered from 0 am. lo 5
p.m., Mondays through Fridays.

The program is designed lo of-
fer an alternative to persans who
to not need the fall-time services
of a nsrsing home, but who,
becasnc of a physical or mental
impairmenl, are not abfc to por-
ticipate in typical commnnity
programa for older adults;Center

director Ellen Browne
espIamos that "Our program in
geared Inwards three lypeu of
persons: persans who need
reatoralive therOpy, such as per-
sono recovering from a otcshe

Nathanson School to house
older adult Day Service Center -

LA( Oc1,!rjvQ

.2coRl
F REE A SECOND
SETOF PRINTSWITH
EACH ROLL OF FILM
WE DEVELOP&PRINT.

who need physical sr oc-
enpational therapy and aouistao-
ce with Onsctional needs; peruons
who are physically healthy, who
live with Iheir family bat can't be
left alone when other family
members go to work; and per-
soon who are not able to fonction
because of severe depression,
persons who need nacialization."

An older adult may attend the
Center daily, half a day, noce or
twice a weeh or inlermitlently,
depending authe needo of the
person nr femily. "Sometimes
family members nr npauseo cast
bondie the canotant demands for
balhraom assistance or
feedings," nays Browse. A
spouse or family may choose to
bring the older adult to the center
noce or twice a week an respite
from Ihese demands, she adds.

A participant who needs
physical or Occupational therapy
will have an appoiotment lime

ONE
TO
SHARE

6180 o-
- Q«al2a4edT-

Li Offer Available & Redeemable.
Only At

GOLDEN ('im«) DRUGS
5949 DEMPSTER . MORTON GROVE q65-1182

Daysérvice -

NORTEAN (North Suburban
Maas Transit DistriCt) will
provide Issu nervice on Labor
Day, Monday, SptemherI,

SisOnes will operate sa a
holiday schedule aisthese rostes;

Rt. 208-Evanston, -Old Orchard,
Golf Mill via Golf rd.
Et, 209-Jeffersaa Park, Park
Ridge, DesPlaines, Wasdfield
Ht. 210-Glenview, Morton Grave,
Skohie, Lincalnwnod to Nnrtti
Michigan ave, and Chicago Loop
Rl. - 215-Old -Orchard to the
Howard CTA terminal via
Craimard -

Rt; 250-Des Plaines to Evanston
via Dempuler st. -

Et. 27f-Golf Mill to Jefferson
Park - CTA -termisal cia
Milwaukeeave. -

Itt. 290-Parh Ridge to Howard
CTA tersisinalvia Tub7 ave.

Special holiday fares will ho in
effect on Mnnday,,Septemher 1.
The adult- fare ia35 cents, senior
citizens, 15 cesto. In addition, a
CTA "Sapertraanfpr" may be
psrckased from NORTRAN
drivers. - -

planned iuta his or her schedule
and staff from the hnapital will
meet with the client at the cent er
ortheclient will hetransportedlo
thehospial. -

The center bou;contracted with
Lutheran Genéral. Hospital's
Food Service Department to snp-
ply a hot meal at nons arid a mor-
sing and afteraoon-soach each
day, Special meula will be
arranged for- individuals who
reqnire medically supervised
diets, including - meals for
diabetics and-- far individuals
requiring salt-f ree mèals.

A threè-year, renewable lease
-was recently siguedwith School
District 62 fur theNathonsoo
School which closed last Jose.
The school will accommodate the
Adult Day Service Center and the
Lutheran General Hospital
ChildrenuDay CareCeuter which
io preaeatly locatedat 1500 Grao'
ville, Park Ridge. The Children's
Day Care Center will relocate lo
the NathOosou School in Ihe
future. - -

- Persona interested io par'
licipatiug in the program may
phonO 696-7285. A thorough ad-
mission procêus will help insure
the compatibility of an applicant
and the program.

If the program and applicant
aren't suited to each other, the
staff will recommend alternative
services in the community. Fees
for participating in the program
are hnued - na. the services
provided.

Free blood ixessure check
The North Maine Fire Pcnlee-

hou District will he offering free
blood pressure checks to its
reuidents. Anyone wishing to
have their blood presnare tahen
can do no by stopping al the fire
statian at 93f1 Potter rd. in anon-
corparated Den Plaines between
the hours of 9a.m. and 9p.m. any
day ofthe weeh.

Enters Carleton College
David S. Gasset, the son of Dr.

and Mro. Jerome Gasset, Skohie,
will Çnter Carletan College Io -

Idortfsfield, MN this fall, He is a
graduate of Niles East High
School, likable,
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Free blood pressure
reodIngs;

"ree bloodpres&zre readings
will be taIen September 4 bet-
ween 4 m.d 8 p.m. at the Niles
Administration Building, 7601
Milwaukee ave. This service is. presented by the Nues Corn-
munity Health Department with
the aid of voiwiteer help on the
fwitThurndayofeachmonth

High blood pressure ,e.on, be
treated andeontroiled neHmt im
damage is donetothebodyïf it lo.

detectedsoon after ithegiim. The
.only way to Imow if year blood

.
pressure changes drastical1yis
by having regular readings at
leasttwieea year.

0 R k
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Every Horno - -
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GOT
TROUBLE
AT HOME?

.

SEE USI.

. . SJBSpeciìl MÍN Progrrn
. H: John Brebeof School today
an000ncedltspolieyforfreemllk
fôr children .nabletopaythe foil

.

price of milk oerved. ander the
SpecialMilkProgram.
. Local school officials iave
adopted the following fasni1 nine
and Income criteria for detei
mining eligihifity:
Family Family,
Sine Income
1 ' '.

2 ' ' ' '
3 ,.,.
4 . .l0.4
5 . , ll,iSO
6. '

7, .,, . l5$S
8 ' 16,O
Eacbadd'lfarnilymernher l,Hi

Childreñ from families wham,
income is at or below the levels
shownare eligiblefar Free Milk.

¡n addition, families that do not
meet these criteria but have ex-

. penses ouch as unusually high
medical expenses, nhelter rests
io exceso of 30 percent nf income,
special education expenoes docto
the mentol or physical condition
of a child, or disaster or casualty
l000csareurgedtaapply.

Application formo are being
sent to ail homes in a letter ta
parents. Additional copleo are
available at the principal's office
In each school. The information
provided on the application ' is
confidential and will be used only
for the purpose of determining

, HUSSYI SALi ENDS.-, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER I

OPEN

LABOR DAY
lo AM

, to2PM

,,= ..
,4 MIIWAUKII AVU.

(NEAR -HARLEM) '647-O4

elIgIbIlIty. ApplicatiMli mEy be
stilnoittedit ini thorn dnchr the
year. To dlacourage the

Idilty el ml&eprnod.tkj,
the nppilcatkit heini cmtito.
ntatmiimt above the see f
nIe centlfyliig that ail he
fonnatlon funiWied In the ap-
pilcation In tette iM crsTect. An
additionil ntatiSo* In added to
wantthittheicitiiii lsbeb
mide In connection with the
recei$ of Federal fundaS that
acitnnl offidali may, frr come,
verify the bifontnattui in the ap-
plicatlon, and that deliberate
nti&eprmmtatloiloflnfonnatitui
may mibject the applicant to
pronecutlan under applicable
State andcrlminalatategten.

In ceetain canes foster cbiltfres
are also eilgibte for these
benefit.. If a family baa foster
children living with them and
wishes to apply far freemilk, the
family should cemtact the school.
If a family member becomes
unemployed or if family size
changes, the family nhnnld con-
tact the school to file a new ap-
plicatian. Such changes may
make the children of the family
etigihle far reduced price milk if
the family income fails at or
below the levelnohowa above.

Ail chitdren are treated the
amine regardless afabibly to pay.
In the operation of child nutrition
program., no child will he
discriminated against because nf
his/her race, nez, color, or
tiational origin.

Under the provinians of the
pohce. Sister Rita Green, Pris-
cipal, wili review applicattom
and determine eligibility. If a
parent is dissatisfied with the
ruling ofthe official, hefshe may
wish to discuss the decision with
determining official en an infer-
mal basin. 10 be/she wishes to
make a fnrmal appeal, he/she
maymakea request either orally
or in Writing to Rev. J. Edward
Daggan, Pastor for a hearing to

Legion '.,
, installation
For the second 'cansecotive

year, Mrn.Clyde WItitewilt par-
ticipate Is theMorton Grave
Americañ Iion Pont #136 and
Auniliaryjotot innfaltotieii. Joan
White, o thleoted.p.aniot, wifi he
the accompanist far vocalist
Janet Hints and will also provide
musical harkgrowid, during the
impressive ceremonies whichin-
ducts thenéwlyelected officers
efthePestondithAoxuiary.

Mrs. White, of Mortoñ Grove, is
a mmnber of the Park District,
where her Iate.Iiiinband also nor-
ved. '

The joint inotoilatlon is set for
Saturday,Sept. l3atipm. intim
Legion Heme, 6140 Dom.
ThepablicisinvitoiL'

There wilt be a pre4ist.11ation
dinner prior ta ' the, ovoiut and
reservations for it' are being
takesandtheevmihngptnnedhy
Uieivtlringheada dthePimtaod
Auxillozy, Robert,,'Peenchoun and

Morton High
25th ÑUnion

Class' ' of ' 1955 AÍumnl
Asnoctation of J. Sterling Moetcin
High Saboni, ccoro, will a
DinOerlflance on Sihaday, Oc-
tabor St at the IndIin Lakes
Country Ctob, Binomindale,
coinoimnnrating th Stth W$h
&hostRmod '

:...,
6allorWrite1 tiahitRe1Etime

Office, Moco. High Sdia 24H
Austin bind,, ticmw IL O;
(32)eSt,

:A 'new high yieldiñg tax-deferment
annuity plan available from Glenview
State Bank and underwritten by
International General Insurance Corp

. of.Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

TDA pàrtiÇipants may select a lump 'sum
'distribution or installmentsfor life.

The Glenview State Bank Tax Defer-All
Plan (TDA) .allbws you to effectively '

combat inflation and cut taxes.

How much IDA will reduce your
taxes depends on your present tax
bracket and the amount of your

. depösits. No Federal and State
taxes are assessed until 'you'

, withdraw the earnings - possibly -

. in your retirement years, at which
time your tax bracket will likely

-

'besignificahtly lower. . -

Even participants in Keogh IRA
an'dother pension plans can take

, advantage of'TDA.

'Member

' TheBuigie, Tltuenday, August20, 1980 , ' ' Pagelt

DEFER' 'TAX . 'INDEFINITELY
\

BUILD CASH VALUE!

800 Wa'ukegan Road, Glenv'iew,' Illn'c,is 60025 Phone (312) 729-1900
. 1825,Glenyiev Rbad/,United States Naval Air,Station/2610 Golf Road

Page 14 Theflogle,Thonnday, M.gUt28, HiS

.DIII
Replace yourOLD
. Gas Furnace:

: District 71
school calendar

NUes Etementesy Schools District 71 has announced the l9&il1
ochool year;

-
For details on how TDA wiil heip you fight inflation and
cut taxes, cali or stop in to see Richard Nrbrothen in
our New Accounts Department.

1îI (ilenview ßanli



Against Park Board's
Grennan Heights plan

LettertotheEditor:
The NUes Park Board has

.issued a 17-palot delesse of their
decision - to convert Grenons
Heights field honse into aprivate
club for memhers only. It Lachs
documentation, is incorrect in
some statements and does not
anowerthe objections.

They admit needing 400 mcm-
bers to break even on operating
cmb but they did not include the
coot of tond, the building and
bond interest in determining
operating cost. ALso, one member
says they expect 600 to 1,000
members white Park Director
Bill Hughes says there witt beso
parking, no flooding and no other
problems. Do you think Bill
Hoghes saw the "Ftim Flans
Man" once too often?

They say the private club for
members onty will be paid for by
members' dues. Remember they
told yos the ice skating rink
woold pay for ituelf? We only lose
$10,000 a year no the risk and it io
used primarily by nos-residente
who do not pay any taxes to the
Park District of Niles.

They say thé private health
club is as esponsios of an
ongoing recreatiosal oppor-
tirnity. Baloney! There io so
private health club io Niles now.

However, Morton Grove bao a
club that any Nilés family can
join far $50 or any individual for

The Nitos ebb will cost each
member $75- or, $375 for os
average family of five. That's 107
gallons nOodle for yourfamily.

They say their opponents are
misleading the public. Double
baloney! Every statement I
made at their Last meeting was
takes directly from one of three
local newspapers. I ateo quoted
Mr. l(osiba directly. How estor-
Insule they will not listen to their
fellow citizens.

They refused our request fora
public hearing at Dressas
Heights and thus excluded many
senior citizens and young people
from participating is their own
bosmess. They set a meetiog at a
time and place calculated to
draw a small crowd and one
member threatened to pack this
meetilig with womenfrom a gym
class. They laughed and sneered
at some citizens who spoke
agaiont their project and permit-
led theirAttorney nod Director to
ioterroptcitizeos. -

Sincerely,
Thomas W Flyno

Chairman,
SaveGreooanHeights Committee

i Now's the:- Time- ij

I Replace your old gas
'I- water heatei' with
fi a new

i-
N AUTOMATIC

STORAGE

I GAS

I WATER HEATER

i

I

I
u

aII31f,

40, 5f GALLON TALL-3OAND4O GALLONLOWBOYMODELS
OuillonS boskod byor,o sitho ¡flduotry'eleodins innovai srsins oler

a hoaterdosi gnandr esoursh, he cow Rhoomylas Impe,iaI Eneruy
MI sorcombinos onoro ysavn u deoion ondspo,atisn with ruggod,
dopondobleperformsnce. to Oiuo you owotot hoatorthotcon ho
paytòrilsoltlhtouoh I ceorinputs . roduced hoot I cssao d greaten
etficioncythan pnovious models.

l

i ABERDEEN
i. plumbing fr heating co ¡nc.I 4832 main st.

skokie illinois 60077
skokio/67$-8420

chicago/267-4850

Dear Editor:
A major decision concerning

the future high school facility for
your commonityis abeot to be
made. t would appreciate itil you
would print the following plea for
publicparticipation:
To All Malar East Htgts School

Please be advised that it ioin-
porative for you to write a letter
immedIately to your District 207
School Board thembers, asking
themtokeep Maine East OPEN!

The 207 Board members have
decided to vote On the closing of
Maine East or Mai00 North at
theirSept. S, lofOmeeling. Now is
the time lo be heard, ost after the
vote has been root. They oro, af-
ter all, your representatives and,
ao sock, they shosld be cognizant
of your wishes! However, if they
do not hear frsm you, they may
050mne that you don't care absot
their decision. The respomibility
for deciding upen which ochool to
close reste os the Board. Help
them make an agreeable decision
by letting them know bow you
feel.

Let's keep tradition and en-
cellesce in education alive by
keeping Maine East open.

Please write: District 207
School Board Members, 1131 S.
Dee rd., Park Ridge, IL 00068.

Thankyos, -
Connie Fwnaroto

Niles,1L60648
Editor's soten A copy of the
Fumarolos letter to the school
hoardfnllows -

"Dear District 207 School Board
Members: -

We have three children: one
has graduated from Maine East,
ooeisa SesioratMomeEaot, and
one is a future high . school
stsdent.

Labor Doy, providing the last
threeilay weekend of the oses-
mer, usually brings an overflow
of motorists soto sor nation's
highways. Ose of the most impor-
tant safety rules that I can
reconomend io to drive defeo-
sively. - -

The best form of defesoe io to
enpect the soeupected. Be alert
for other drivers who might sod-
denly ester your lane of traffic
without signaling their intent,
and watch for vehicles coming
onto the highway from entrance
ramps.

Always he ready lo take
evasive action, and plan an
"escape route" as you drive.
Then, if a sudden emergency
arises, you will have a plan of ni>
tian ready.

If a collision seems inevitable,
don't panic try to oteer your
way out of it. Do anything to keep

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY

Egeo Estimate H Coitsultation By Appoitftment

Fait Dentistry - Dentures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., including
Periodontal Gum Surgery

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L ALLEGREflI, ODO: AND DENTAL ASSOCIATES

Keep Maine East open!
We are very happy with the

edocation oo children have
received at Maine Eaot and hope
you willoot close the schooL-

We feel that Maine East has
many ádvantages over Maine
North: tradition, a field bosse,
good and ample puhlic trampor

-tation, Center Court (which
would- costrnillionu of dollaro to'
duplicate at another facility), the
possibility of housing many more
students io the future (should the
need for another school closing
esist in the next few years),
disrupting-only about 000 stoden-
Is hy closing Moine North instead
of 2,000 by closisg Maine East. As
I widerstand it from the School
Board meeting I attended Aug.
25, Over 300 stsdento, who proseo-
tly attend Maine North woold he
moved to Moine West ohould
Maine East he closed, which
moans only about 006 studente
would not be moved as opposed to
the entire school population at
Maine East, which I believe
numbers over 2,000 studente. Lt
seems you should consider
disrupting as few stodests as
possible instead of the other way
around.

Also, it was suggested that the
Center Court stndonto mold be
housed in a closing elementary
school. I believe this is prohibited-
hy Pshlic Law and in atoo
generally frowned upon is
education today. I thought the
emphasis was on Maiootreaming
these children into the main
corricutum, sotisolotiog them. -

Please take these itengs into
consideration and vote to keep
Maine East opon.

Sincerely,
CoonieFomarolo and
ArthsrA. Fumorolo"

Safety Hints
by Alas J. Dixon

Secretory sOState -. -

from hitting head-on. If you most
hit another car or object, try to
do it at an ongle. If there is any
choice, select the softest thing to
run byts. This might be the ditch.
Sometimes itis possible to avoid
disaster by deliberately throwing

-yoarcarintoa skid.
- Drive carefntty and bave a safe

andfso-filled holiday weekend.
A copy of the Roles of the Road

will be sont to you opon request.
Write to Alas J. Dixon, Secretary
ofStete, Springfield, IL 07156,

Championship game

The Nitos Police softball team
wilt play the Witmette Police
Department team for the chum-
pionohip nf the Northwest Subor-
han Police League no Sunday,
Aug. 31 at 10 am. at Thillens
Stadium, 2351 W. Devon,
Chicago.

A fine tribute to
Cal Sutker'

l'otheEditnr: -

Calvin R. Sutke!'s reelectiçsn to
the Democratic National Corn-
mittee received less press

. coverage than Reverend lames
Wall's defeat. Bat Satker's vic-
tory was more ,oignificant to
suburban Cook consty residents.

Sstker received themost votes
of any candidate. His support
was . hrimdly-hasedliberal and
coossrvatiù, Conk county and
downstate Democrat alike voted
for Sulker.

This was-a vote of respect for
the organization Sather leads.
The Regolar Democrats nf Niles
Township are - known for
professionalism and opsooss.
Women play a crucial rolo in this
organization.

Is the wake st a chaotic con-
mention, which saw certain
delegates threaten candidates
who they thosgist might back an
opposing presidential candidate,
it is reassuring that the illinois
Stete Central Committee valsed
community service and a distin-
clive record abovg party labels.
Il's also a fine tribüte toCalvin R.
Sotker.

Sincerely,
-

AltonB. Ross

-- -

Skokie

,

Jirnniy'-can't win
re-election

Totheeditor: -
It most be quite obvions to

everyone by this time that Jim-
myCartécannotwinre-olection.
That being the case, the race for
the White House is betwees
Ronald Reagan and Jobe Ander-
sos.

Therofore,avoteforCartor iso
vote for Reagan.

Sincerely, '

Tim Philip
7000 Church

Morton Urove

AssessOr's
- office hours
Robert P. Hanrahan, Niles

Township Assessor, announced
today that during the weeks of
Aug. 25 and Sept. 1, 1980 his office
willbe open toassist taxpayers.

The office.will be open 7 p.m. to
9 p.m. on the following days:
Thursday, Aug. 20! Tuesday,
Sept. 2 andThuroday, Sept. 4.

For further infncznation, please
call the Nilen Township
Assessor's Office at t73-0300.

Nues Library
hosts investment
seminar
On Tuesday, September 2 at

7:30 p.m. the Niles Public
Library will host an investment
seminar to be presented by Pat
Padella' and Frank Cholih, two
Chicago area iovestnient 00go-
selors. The session will cover
sack stones as mutual fundo, tax
Incentive iovestmente, oil and
drilling along with real estate en-
vesting, and the stock/hood
markets.

The seminar is free. The Nilea
Park Library is located on 0000
Oaktonst,

Nues baseball defeatéd
by managers' egos

DearEditort -,- -:
The NUca Baseball League has

beenunder criticism fer a nom-
ber of years concerning the fact
that the league ha been
established for tbn betterment of
theyoungmenandboys of Nitos.

Enrollment in the league has
beendown fora flamber of years.
Theptebtens isn't the availability
ofboys to playorlack of funda by
parente to-enroll them in the
Nitos Basebéll League. The
problem han been egOtistical
masedgers who think the every

-

game is- for the World Series
Clsiompioñship seventh gamo.
Anotherpròblem is the sub-par

- fletdstltattbeplayershave had to
: play on. During several games

that I have umpired I have had
'tT remove glass from playing
fiOldO. Particularly Diamond 5
from rowdy softball teams who
grOvel in tears if they don't get
theirbeer. - -The past three years people

-

who had kids in the leugne corn-
plbined that the 61gm- chompers
who sit on the hoard (most of the,
time they sit on their tsands,'Ido
believe), would vote down things
tlsat wouLd help the beys.

---, Au one pout lresident sLated,
"We're all in this league to help

. the hayoanddothe bestthings for
theNiteu hasehall league." He
them promptly nominated most
nf bis süss team for all-stars.
Most of whom were very average
ballplayers, while shunning
teaniowith rnoretatent;

At ose point must- f Ilse
younger mes that were
managers said that they had had
enough of tIsis and vowed to get
rid óf the dead weight and get
fresh ideas- going and improve
the league. They actually
beliemedthat it couldbe done. It's
too had that it never came about.
Stwas a case nf the old saying,
'TIse more. things change the
morethey remain the same.'

So smith the 1080 season begin-
sing on a fresh - new note, np-
timism ran high. Slowly it begun
te fade. At first it was umpires.
No one really wanted the job as it
was shuffled to three men before
the currént Umpire in Chief took
thethunkleosjsb.

Mr. WultBuses did u scmewhat
good job. What the hoard should
have done wao,put an older ex-
perienced umpire in charge of -
weeding nut the weaker mnpires
instead nf giving every Tom,
Dick and Harry eqoipment. A
prime candidats would have been
Hat Fritee. Hal knows the cules
backwards, forwards and opside
iàwzs. Huldid u good jab with two
sessions of training. The ose
-thing that couldn't be teughtby

- Hal was how managers of S
through 17 year old kids
barrasoed umpires. No wonder
mossy nfthemquitaud onesin the
past wouldn't come beck to the
leagse.

When you're dealing with
young men who iry their best,
they're going to get demoralized
from enough harraoument and
show sp to just show up. It's so-
fortunate that- one umpire edil

-

take it out on a decent manager.
Bat take into cossideratins that
once an umpire, especially u
ynwig cosMe umpire geta botned
it wilt take-a lot of time to get his
cusftdenceback. -

Managers must respect um-
pires decisions. Umps wifi learn
game by game if gives the chou-
ce.

Tournaments, especially the
post soasan 00es, are ntwaya ex-
citing to see. But with the heavy
abundance of rain tIsis month, it
tamed the NUes Program into a
disaster.

What was an equal disaster
wasbow the park district ref ased
to cooperate fully with the Niles
BambaS League. On sume deys
when the fieldswere Jost barely
playable,thegrunndcrews would
notbethertodrag the infields one
more time. There were rarely
baselines drawn or batter's
hones. With tournament time
there were bat what about the
regular season. Was NUes im-
pressing visiting teams with aire
looking infields but onsbbtzig the
regularsèasos? -

The one instance that stood out
in meat people minds, like the
team who drovein from Einshur-
st and DunlsansParh in Chicago
Is find tIsaI os a nice sunny day
after a night of rain, and with an
hour ortwo work on the diamonds
that they were unable to play
because o manager of a AA team-
had enough pull to fix s Notre
Dame diamond so that his team
could play their game and said
heckwiththe rest. - -

But, the thing that broke the
camel's hoch was the firing of
Marge Ciesuykowski. There
wasn't a harder worker in the
league than Marge with the en-
ception of her hoshaod Bob for
who knows why is still at this
writing was conducting the tour-
namenta. Marge and Bah were at
the tournament games aiment all
the time. I cao only remember
one game thay they weren't at.
Margewouldbe out atll am. with
Bob and their kids raking down
the. fields and carrying off
hochets of mud white the corn-
missioner and beard of directors
lay dreaming about sogarplums
dancing in their beads.

One manager who came nut
early from a suburban team to
see ifbis leans would play told me
tim'

"I came nut and saw Marge,
Bob und their kitts along with ose
other guy (Mary Ellen Dug000's
hushand) scraping water off the
field and peoring sand trying get
the fields playable. At ose point
Marge's bey stropped his rake
and sterted walking away. His
mother yelled to him to get-hack
to work. He just yelled hack that
he was sick and tired of doing all
of this."

- When t talked to Mdsge she
wouldn't tell me why she was
released but that she was no
longer working with the tour-
naments. She was happy though.

It's too had. She had so much
enthusiasm. She's the ose who
a/ranged for the team- from
Rochester, MN to come and play
in Niles. She arranged for u team

MG administration fiscally incompetent
Dearllir: ministration with total fiscal ¡s- - ourselves to bdeluded by anis-
Now that we Morton Drovers competence - and mis- competent administration into

have received our 2nd half tas management nf the economy of belleviog that by adding many,
bill, and hopefully have our town. Nowhere, but nowhere, many people to the staff, some
recovered from the shuckiug in- in the entire metropolitan very espemive Ones at that, that
crease,Ihatetosayltoldynuoo, Chicagoland urea, havé we had we would get improved ser-
hut remember I did warn yon, the tax rate increases' in only vires! ! Where are all these im-
before wevoted on home rode in three years of Action Party ad- proved services for this tremen-

ministration, a total nf 101 per dunstes increase these last three
cent. This is - absolutely yearn?? I can't see them, cao
outrageous. There is no excuse you?? I also haven't seen people
for this, especially when Skokie ' knoching down the village hail
and Gienview ran show doors demanding these so-caSed
DECLiNESintheirtanrates. improved services.

We are now ranked the 11th Cas you imagine, we now rank
to cassio to play NUes from the HIGHEST village tas rate in the 15th os the most espemively run
Phillipines. Whètber she had entire Chiragoland area...higher villages in the ENTIRE
enongh from the cigar chnrnpers than any surrounding vivages metropolitan Chicaguland
and told them off or t) they were nd must school districts, and I area?? A sad day, indeed. We are
tired about hmring about their aokyouwhy?? This is ludicross. NOT an esclusive, rich corn-
own inemptoeso and told her to Have we had our services im- munit)', Ike most nf the other 14.
take u hikedoesn'I matter. proved, as they always tout, to that is akte to afford thin kind of

Marge won the war though she warrant this increase? No. luxury by mismanagement. Its
ut the battle. She doesn't have No longer is Morton Grove a tane fora change.
to look at the park beard nr the well-run, weil controlled tax rate Sincerely,
Nues Baseball League. They town. We're os an ont of control JObeH5li0
have to look at each other and roller c6aster. We've allowed MG. TaxLimitation Cnnsmittee

March, thaI we would have a -
hellatious increase (actually 0e
per cent) and we did!! Much
more than they told us.

I now formally charge this ad-

SAVE ENERGY & MONEY
,-. ess HI-BOY Gas Furnaces

Spark-to-Pilot ELECTRIC IGNITION LISTArI:tiO'o,:oocssct

GENERAL 1040 E 1099 POWER HUMIDIFIERS
-154E TESTEO SanassI 5040 SPECIAL
AND PROVEN seCs,IsgsIaIsIo5
POWER .55.1 soseod 94900
NWMIDFCAllON usIne I0500LLEO

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING '899" COMPLETE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED FREE ESTIMATES

CONTROLLED CLIMATE SYSTEMS
24 HOUR PHONE 437-8930
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1(11 NO RETURN
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$59900

4h.Mfl0S.0 r GRAPHITE SPECIAL
BUY 6 QUARTS OF

ARCøgraphite 10W-40 Motor Oil'
Atfanlic Richfield Will Refund

2.00
Offer Good on Cans Only

- OfferGood Aug.29 chess Nos. 2, 1980.....
Wo Give The Fastest Sereine In The Area -

WISISThØ ProperTnackn For Your Use

DEMPSTER & WAUKEGAN
ARCO

41 WEST DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE. IWNOIS

%66609

Pagel?fleBagle, Thursday, Aagssstllo, 1980
Pìge 16 TheBugle, Thursday, Augt 28, 1000

: . . letteNtotheedftor
. .---

4 .

ask why and maybe, just maybe
their cigars will fall out and burn'
their toes.

Greg Swiderski
270751. James

RoltiugMeadows, IL
' 606go

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAHING

ON BUDGET AND
APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE

FOR 19Okt.85

NOtice is hereby given by the
Board of Education, Schont
District Numberg3, Cook County,
Itbonin, that a tentative bndget
and appropriation ordinance for
said School District for the fiscal
year beginning July 1, 101f, will
be on file and conveniently
available to puhlic inspection at
the Office of the Board of
Education, 10150 Dee Road, Des
Plames, illinois 60016, from and
after the l9thday ofAugmt, 1980.

Notice is hereby further given
that a public hearing no the
budget and appropriation or-
dioance will he held at 7:30
o'clock P.M. os the 30th day of
September 1500, in the Apollo
School, 10100 Dee Road, Maine
Township, illinois, in this School
District.

Dated this 26th day of Angost,
1900.

-
Boaz"d of Education
SchoolDistricl #03

-

Cook Cnunty, Illinois
President, Board of Education
Secretary, Board of Etlocation
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NW Federal
appointment
seriice
'Anew North West FdrSeF-

.vice flow makes it possibte to
arrange for an appointment to
see asaviogscounsellor.

In an effort to accommodate
busy savers who woold like to

- schedule their visit to the.
association, North West Foderai
has instituted o cail-iss4dvance
system which permito costomers
to arrasge as appoithnent for à
specific time and dale. Advance
appointments may he made by
calling 777-7200 or any of North
West Federal's f4 offices in
Ctsicagoandsubarbs.

Tisis new service joins another
time-saver at North West
Federal, the 'money-tine", an
automatic - telephone message
that provides the caller with the
latest savings and lending in-
terest rates. "Money-line" is in
operation 24 honrO a day at 777-
flit.

R.plac. yoUr old
gas wa#sr li.atr
lavo mon.y with

a aw gas
egyi

First Federal of

Chicago announces

rate hike
First Federal of Chicago,

Illinois' largest savings and toan
association, today, annosnced as
increase in ils basic lending rates
for both renegotiable rate and
flood-rate fixed-term mnrtgagès
effective immediately.

THE RRM rato for 80 percent
and under single family team in-
creases from 11¼ percent to
t2Vo percent. The 80 percent and
noder fined raléwas hiked tn t3¼
pereentfrOm 12 percent.

Is annosncing these changes,
E. lltanley Enlond, chairman and
chief executive officer of First
Federal, stated, "That they are
responsive to wisst is happening
to interest rates in the market-
placeas a whole and reflective of
the thinness of positive savings
neta."

Yes you can kick
high prices by
saving gas and
buying a new gas
water heater NOW!

Hero's how:
Tfle chart below shows
energy saved per year
and costsaved over 10

- years based on an average
household use of 450
gallons of 160 hot water
per week.

ENERGY MISER COST SAVINGS

301511

40 aIL
50 aIL I@x,s0057uu,
50 sII @33w'
30 lon000
4005005

54.40
50,66
41.08
51,10
48.50
04,08

5160,60
614166
6111.40
$131,38
si 5.08
1145.60

.. naaSu0 ravs,s500sI LO 01,051 P0 OepsIssa I at
605,5501 85,OOIlflorS. '..
T0,sflIt@31,OOO 5005,5 P 0050 0,055 inI flselsts 01
CsILIa,nIs.3S.0TUH 5005 noteaa,IabOinCsIito,5s,

. WeIter Plumbing Inc.

'r 8.420 LEHIGH

L]
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

i_l 965-1883

KICKIIIGII PRICtS

Elected Vice
President of
CPA Society
John' P. Rozisaky, 5911 North

Obsto, 'Mortnt Grove, bas bees
elected a vice president nf the
Illinois CPA Snciety. and took of-
lice at the organizatins's recent
annual meeting. The,Society is a
13,500 member, otaewide
professional organization of'eer-
tifiedpubllc accosistastu.

He Is Assistent Controller with
the Borg-Warner Corporation,
Chicago.

Itosinohy is also a membkr of
the executive committee of the
I.M.A. Financial Management
A050ciOtiOn, 'a subsidiary of the
Illinois Manofacturer'S
Association; the' American to-
otitote of Certified Pobtic Ac-
cøuotantS; and the. Nataonat

- Association of Accountants.
He and lois wife, Ann, bave twa

childrèn: Juhoand James,

Russell R. Morris
Pot. Rúooetl R. Morris, suo of

Mrs. Judy Heller,. 2268 Elmira,
Des Plaines, receo4ly completed
training as an- armor reran-
naissance specialist ander the
One Station Unit Training
(OSSJT) Program at the U.S.

.

Army Arenar Schaal, Fort Knox,
Kentoeky ..,

"Is your home
insured for
whatit,
worth,or
just for what
jtcostyou.3"
Svv mv about Slab Form's
oulomOtic inflation
cuvragethatC0n iflCrvaso
with the value nl your home.

FRANK.
PARKINSON,

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
, Nile,IL.6O&48

- 9ß7.5545
Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm
jodiere. -

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Hoes Ovine' OLuom,flgton, Illinois

.ESS
Vogel named presidç,

of ITT Harper'
Appnistmest of E. momeo

Vogel aspresidentofFilt Harper,
a division of Internationel
Telephone and Telegraph Cor.
poratinn, was announced by
Stanley Friedman, - vice
president-ITT and grasS general
manager of Industrial Products-
North America.,, - ' -

'Mr. Vogel, who'has .16 years'
experience. in the fastener is
dootry, joins ITT Harper after
serving al president of Lang-Lok
Fasteoerh' Corporatioo, Ciaseis-
nati. He succeeds HL. William-
sos, who resignedta porose other
interests.

He received a bachelor of
science degree in mechasacal
esgineeriog from the Milwaukee
School of Engineering..

ITT Harper manufactures
corrasioomesistaot fastenero and
special parto and produces en-
troded shapes. The fasteners in-
elude bolts, osto and other

Mexican coins available
at Edens Bank

'Is March ufthis yeor, Banco tIe
Menica, the federal reserve hank
uf the Mexican gaverumeut,' on-
nouuced a salespeogram la mahe
Menicao gald coius widely
available to U.S. inveotoes, In
May, - Edens Plaza State Book
began participating io the
program, as a sub-agent 8f
Citibank. The coins have been
available in the U.S. lhrough
coin dealers, some brokerage
fieras and some banks. This is
the first time, however, au actual
sales arrangement has keen set
up between a foreign oestral
bash and c'ammeecial banks in
the U.S.

Sales al the Geld Coins of
Mexico have tablett, ap-
pronimately 342,000 sanees since
April, nearly equaling- the letal
U.S. salesfor all of 1979. Accor-
ding to Ike Governor of Bancs de
Mexica, Guslavu Romero-
Kolheck, Ike 55 peoe, "CeS-
tenario, has been oecssd only to
thè highly prometed South
African Kragerrand in U.S.
sales' '

Edens Plaza" State, Bank kas
sold 127 gold coins t däte,. the

- largest single purchase lotahug;o
SAVI OS

VII) . OFF OURIv RIGULAR PRICES
. ON ALL PRODUCTS, AS FOI.LOWSI

. Storm Doors ' S Gutters

. Storm Windows Siding

's Fascia-Soffit, ' S Awnmga

HOORS1M0n.andlhur..9 smrolp,sr- -

Tam. sod W.d. s ser ro 5 po, . FOI. sod 1er. 9 es, to i por-

SUNDAY 10 AM. to 3 P.M.

KINNEY
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

7570 N Milwaukee Ava. 792-3700

fasteners of staisless steel and
non-ferroso alloys. The extruded
shapes are prodaced in stainless
steel, carbon ast alloy' steel,:
eickel-kase alloys, àed titanium.

ff140.01. -
Inquiries regarding -

parcbasiug bave keen' 'received-
from as far as Duhuqse, tows.
The coiso, compsaed Io othér 'in-
vestmeot optióos, are 'advan-
,tageous in their wide aceeplance
of valse and, with the 6

deoominsti000 ranging from
1.2027 tray ounces tol/2Otb nf an
000cv, they parallel the broad
range ofU.S. invesljiseuts.

According to Remere-EOlheok,
the currést marketing' otrategy
owes, part of it's sacceus to the
fact that "banks traditionally
have had tbà trust at invesloru
who are naturally. more secure
aksut,a'gold investment which is
acquired through 'a, bank."
Esseulial lothesalea informaMos
program isthe mesasge that gold
is not appropriate for every in-
veutor. Euch individual inveotur
should. 'make his : owx io-
vestigatiàfl booed on personal
'fivaocial feb15' before pur-
chasing.

,
The Gold Coins of Mrpico are

for sate al Edens Plaza- State
Bank, with adioplsyefall6 Sot the
denominations in the lobby.

' Dailyquotes

Nickeló lèan-
movies-'

Fur only 5, Senior Citizens age
55 and over, can 'see 'popular

, moviesonceamouth. '

Every first Thursday of the
month, March through 'Novem-
ber, Ussity Savings, 4242 N.,,
Harlem, Chicago, is making
available bargain "Prices to
mavies atibe Norridge Theatre,
4220 N. Harlem, Norridge.'.,

y simply picking up your free
Nickelodeon ticket at any Umty
office and paying the tow price of
5f at the door, you cau'vieW first-
rate movies. The Sept. 4 movIe
will be "That's Entertuinmext
Part 2', a highly acclaimed

to addition, all participasto are
eligible to enter the monthly
drawings for free prizes. The
Unily Savings Nickelodeon
manies are apes to the public, 55
years of age and over.

Jung becomes
Vice President at FNBOS
Erman G. Kramer, Chairman

of The Buardassd CfdefEjehutive
Officer of the quarter billies
dallar First National Bank nf
Skolaie announces the promotion
at Richard, M. Jang from
Assistant Vice 'President'- Trust
Admisistratar to Vice President -
Maoagerof TruutDepartmest.

Prior to joining FNBOS,IO 1978,-
Joug was as 'Aosiotant Vice
President and Trust Officer at
The Bank and Traut Company of.
ArlinglanHeighto.

. Juog is correnily a 'member
and Director of The Kiwanis Club
af. Skokie Valley haviug tras-
sferred his membership from the

"Arliaglan Heights Club where he'
had served as President, Vice', ï

President, Secretary, , and
Treasurer. He has also been in-
volved on the BoArd of Directors
of,the Ornai Housel Yaulh- Ser-
vices Bureau. -:

He and his wife Joan have faur
children and live io Praspect
Heights. ' -

Arts ,-- '

Crafts and
'Flea Market

Many exhibitors are expected
ta reluce this year far the Skahie
American Legion Post and
Auxiliary laid Asru,uaú Arto Crafts
and FleaMarket scheduled at the
Legisu Post graundu at 8252 Lis-
cots 'Avenue at Cleveloud St.,
Skokie, Saturday and Sunday
AugalutlO and 31 from 10 am. tat
p.m.

Ce-Chairman Coasannander Ed
Farber and President Mudan

-

Szymaoski indicate afewspaceo
in the buildiug and lat dru
availablefor exhibitors.

A donation of 25 ceats is
reipdred for admission, with the
praceeds being used for.
rehabilitation work " at the'
Veterans hospitals in the
Chicago-land ared.

About 90 exhibitors will be in
attendance with a variety of
foods and refreshments
available. For further' infor-'
matios phone 328-844t orSGf-6lf3.

Morton Grover
namedto ' t'-. -

, CPA.ìBoard ' '

' Kenneth I. Solomon, of Morton
Grave, has been elected a mom-
ber of the 'board f directors of
the illinois CPA Saciety. The

' Hrganiaation is a 13,500 member,
, stdtewide professional

.
organization of certified publlc
accoaattants. ' '

Solomon is the managing par-
' tuer i uf the Chicago office of

Laventhal ft Harwath, a national
public accounting fieno.

He is a ' member of the
' American Institute of Certified
Public Accauntanlo, where he
served an its Ethics Division
Technical Standards Sahcommit-
tee, as weil as the Auditbog Stoss-
dardo Executive Committee.

Solomon axd his wife, Ellen,
live at 7540 Church st. in Morton

Ouarterly

cash dividend
'

Northern Trust Corporation,
balding cumpasyofThe Northern

f'l'rusl Company. taday annam-
red that the quarterly cash
dividend will be increased to 6i
per.share fram the present 51f
per share. This Horrease al 10.9%
wilt resull in o new annual
divideud rate af $2.44 compared
milk the present $2.20. This
dividend will be payable os the
autstauding 4,800,000 common
shares on Ort. 1, 5980, to,
stachbolders of record on Sept.
10,1980. -

. . toadditios,TheNerthero Trost
Company transferred $33,000,000

. from undividedprofitsto surplus,
inereasiog Ike Bask's lending
limit to ' ' $3l,101,010 fram
$25,000,000.".-North West Federal

'

elects Gene Miller
': Eugene Millerhas bees elected

, an assistant vice president of
' 'North-WestFçderal Savings. -

'Manager of seroodary
markets, Miller joined the
association 'ix 1979. Prior to
joining North Well Federal,'

. Miller was associated with Mer-
'tgage Gadrasty tnourauce Cor,

i poraties anfi Continental IllinOis,
-National Bank and Trust Cow-

, pany ofCidcafa.
.' 'A graduate of Southern Univer-
aity, Miller'and his family reoi4e -
'msuhurhakAtgoOquiO, Il,1b5015.
. $5 million
Prudential ageÌ1
Ronald, P. Sempetrean, an

ugent in Prudential's Lake View
dislrict agency, 6010 N. Lincoln
ave., Lincainwaud, recently
became the first Prudential
district agent lu the Mid-America
reglos ta top the $ot-nsillian mark
In 1900 sales of insurance.

Acôaridssg to Leo J. Santon,
CLU, msnager of the lordi
district agency, the compaSy bas
more Iban 2,000 district agesto m
the regios, which covers Illinois
audlsdiana.
' Mr. Sempetleao bus represen-
ted Prudential lince 1958, when
he joined the Lake View dislnict

Grove. agency.

Nues Township
Regular Rèpublican

Organization elections
At the Annual Meeting held

flsursday, August 21, the Nies
Township Regular Republican
Organization re-elected DomIniC
R. Fichera of Gtesview and Rar.
vey Scbwarls ofSkokie President
and Chairman of the Board
respectively'.

'Retiring Deputy for Lincoln-
wood, Bub Eniersan read the
repart of the nominating comusit-
tee and in addition toFichera and
SchwarM, Ibelallowiog members
were elected unanimously.

Tothe pastotSecretary, Wilma
Wendt uf Morton Grove,
Treasurer, Nicholas J. Marino of
Murtas Grove, Bert Peterson of
Shohie, Sgt. atArnos, Mike Dowd'
ef.Golf the Deputy for Golf and
Gleuview, Pact Regana, Deputy
for Lineolowoad, Joe Hednick
Deputy for Martas 'ï Grove,'
Floniax Klipuw,ico, Deputy for
Niles and Bob Leifer Deputy for
Skohie.

Altarnies Nate Brenner and
' Ros Pelersan of Marteu Grave

NW Federal,,
merger

Americana Federal Savings
asd'Loas A050ciatinn of Chicago
sud Nartb West Federal Savings
ai Chicago have received ap-
provai from the Federal Heme
Loso Bank llaard to merge,'
David J. Deswaad, president af
North West, and Nelsos Carlo,
chairman of Asoericána, ansoun-
cad joinlly Aug. 22. The effective
dale of the merger is Aug. 31,
1980.

North West Federal bus 14 of-
fires, lotal assets of $1.155 billion
aud reserves of more thun $40.8
mitlian. It is the fifth largest
savings and loan association in
Iltineis and ranks 05th eut of
more than 4,000 associations
natianiride. -,

' Peter J. Brennan
Airman Peter J. Brennan,

- naphew of Mr. and Mrs. David
Johnson, of 694 E. Oalstan st., Des
Plaines, has been assigned tu
ChassIe Air Furce Base, m., nf-
ter completing Air Farce basic
training.

TRANSMISSION

MAINTENANCE SPECIAL.-

. CHANGE TRANS- ONLY
MIOSIO5 FLOIO

. ADJUST BANDO *2950

. CLOAN OCOEEN

. OEPLACE PAN WITH
OHovET ' THIS

. COMPLETE OOAO TEST
WHERE APPLICABLE AO

s CHECK ENGINE MOUNTS
a CHECK UNIVEOSAL JOINT

veo 0000s00000 o you mio,.aYOAeaVeo

e00050eflaOQliLO 5onr'avaeoec

were elected Legal advinor and
P,arllmentanianreapectively.

Committeeman Bill Eearney
announced the dinner dance will
be held September 27 at the
Ornington Hotel-as the origInal
ball was too small for the an-
ticipated crowd. SAO Brnwzssteln
Deputy Committeeman has
selected Woman's Organization
President Wunde Ames as the
honoree far the dinner and ube
will be cited for ber long years of
service Is the party and the
community.

Ad bisuk chairman Art Peter-
son of Skates told the members
the respouse was excellent and
anticipates the best beak In the
history of the organization. State
Rep. casdidate Bob Kustra and
Representatives ' from the ' Jobs
Porter campaign alsaspuhe. -

Lçgion adjutants
named for "
Post #134 '

The newly elected commander'
of the Morlón Grave American
'Legian Poet NM has named the ',.'
two adjutants who will wrve 1dm,
durIng the upcoming
organization year.

Mel Bnity, cunsmander-elect '.
has chosen the two Leglunnaires

' who- served In these ame
pesltlnnslautyearcoincidentally.

William Schmidt will perfurm ,.,:,
the recording adjutant dedos en-
.ceagain. Hetakeutheminstesof
the meetings' and generally
assists the commander nd in.
necessary. Baysnond JuMan, as -,',

corresponding adjutant, Is
reopomihle for the mailing uf ail .

post SaUces and publications in-.
, eluding the monthly, isewalettdr ' "
and the cnrreupandence of- the

, pasthssiness.
Baity indicates the pair will be '

installed with he and his curps of , :,
nificers at the traditlunal formal'.
Installation atthe PoftSept. 13.

.

Tha5'astumatinally tabes menoy
hum your interest eaerrinu
' tasints Aaauaes

Checking Accoun

flon1t
Earn Interest...

TRANSMISSION'
TROUBLE? ' ','

DON'T GET EXCIIE
CAU UHITED,

UNITED TRANSMISSION
7460 N. MILWAUKEE.NILES : FREE
2740 N. KEDZIE.CHICAGO ROAD

647-8989 772-3226 , TEST

Ffl3O
:5/ TEREST

. . . and deposirs it isla
year Chenking A000une tu

nnoarlhetheuheyna hase written.

MINIMUM 0ALANCE'fl,tao,uavo OOALIFY FOR FOEECISECKINO

'
First National BaflkofSkokie
ema Lieoele'ssnrae Skak'n,IT.nis 6auG 3fl06Th-2500 .'-

Isnorawswe5oelIn uaeutserry,eaeeSueee

,": ' MAJOR REPAIR
i. , '

DISCOUNT

':. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

e RECREATIONAL CEhIICLES

. e LIGHT TRUCKS

IFMO1JOR REPAIROARE NECESSARY,
PRESENT THIS COUPONANO ECEI VE1

A DISCOUNT OF

$2500 WITHTHISAD

Oø.r Good Until 9.14-80
24 RuaR Towers sEnolnE

Osets 55550
ModSI sire TO era s saved t re r 15 Isar
sGCrtY fl sels.) per year Period''

SavingsAccotints

Earn Interest....



Runner wins thre
LauraFriedlander, a runner on

the Niles Went High School girls'
crouscountry team, has been get-
ting ready for the opening of the
fall neason by outrunning her age
group in every race she eatered

- thisnummer.
The 13.1, or half a marathon,

Avon Road Race for Women last
November was the young
athlete's first experience with
running roadraceo. She won first
place in her age group and 15th
overoll.

Friedlonder, a junior at Niles
West, will run on her ochoot'o
crnoscnuotryteam foflhe second
season this fall, hoping to help
her learn "make it to the Stete
meet" inNovember. She's highly
optimistic of her train's chances
to get there, because, in her
opinion, this year's team has
more depth and her 17 team-
mates ore willing towork border.
This yeor'n district meet herng
heldot home might oleo he a help
totheteom, she speculated.

Durisgher first season with the
Nileo West cross country team
last year, Friedlander tooh 4th in
'the CSL conference, 7th in

Rosenbium leads
West runners

The Nues West Cross Comitry
team has begun running practice
in preparation for the 1980
Scosse. Coach Pat Savage is
beginning his twelfth year as
head cross country coach at Nues
West.

This year's team is led by
sector captain Sieve Rosenhlum.
Steve is ene of the top runners in
the State of Illinois und probably
the top runner in the Central
Suburban League Conference.
Running close behind Steve
Rosenbiom are seniors Dan
Zeller and Art Gunther along
with juniers Mitre Lee and Lou
Gross. Also running on the teom
is Mark McCormick and Paul
WOns.

e summer races
diutrlctcumpetition and qualified
for the State finals. She took 75th
place in a field of 228 cannera in
Statecumpetition.

Part nf Friedlander's nummer
was upent in a craso country
casflp held at the University et
Wiscomin, LaCresue, where, she
said, the campers learned "how
tu become better rimners, bath
mentally and physically mostly
mentally." She said that sessions
about approaching the worh-ouls
positively and mahing running
fun was most meaningful to her,

The Nileu West girls' cross
country team, coached by Judi
Sloan and assistant John- Ar-
mour, will open ito 1980 season
with the Nsrsernen Invitational
atNiles Nsrthsn Sept. 3.

Nues' North
porn 'pon girls

The Vilcettes of Nifes North
High School brought humeaS the
top prizes from the Badgerette
pum pon camp they attended thin
nummer, repatt,ed sqnadspensnr
Iris Puccini. The North girls
began their collection of blue rib-
bons by bringing to camp with
them an original routine ast a 10-
count trick line that were judged
to bathe best in the AAgroop of
ability level.

Before the four day 'camp
sessinn at Carroll College (Wiuc.)
was over, the 23 Vikettes had ad-
ded to their collection four first
place ribbsns tsr performing the
daily porn pon routines, top
honoro for spirit, and the overall
all around title. The squäd was
aluo the cornpers' choice for
"sunshine squad", an honor ac.
cordedinthe team liked heut by at
least four of the 14 schools atteo-
ding the camp. "Being picked as
the sunshine squad showed su
that the campers didn't resent us
for winning so many ribbons,"
said Puccini.

More Gas Heat Per Dollar!

Replace your old gas furnace
with

mn
super-efficient

0es furnace.
tleclrnnis ¡ucinen and Heassaver flue
damper make this the must efficient uas
Sarnoso yes. Eoclosion OURACURVE° heat
eashanuer prooid esestra quiet, extra de-
pendable operation. nuits forlasting 55m-
fest.

SAVE MONEY
'SAVE ENERGY
Replace your old gas furnace with a
rtew efficienf Lennos gas furnace the
new oenf damper and electronic igni-
lion.

' All these fee tx,eSe, n stoked 5f last. friendi yse,vis o from sur redis
dispetche desryice depeomest. Call if_day for a FREE Estimate on the
best in homo somfo,t-Lennee,

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING. CO

SALES& SERVICE-
pLANNEn SEOOIEC AmauLaeLfi

Air Conditioning - I-jesting
El0-trosin Cleaners -- Humidifiers

24 HOUR SERVICE TELEPHONE 825-7186
8040 lau. Hwy. Pwfi HineIn 60061

BEST

LENNOX

District 67 bus
schedules

Dlstrictt7 uchnols (Hynen, Golf
Jr. High) upenforfsllday clames
se murstay;Sept. 4.

"Type A' lunch trays ran he
purchanedfnr 75g us opening day.
Lunch tichetu (5 for $3.75) toil he
soldthereafter

Pupilawill he given a "stadeal
packet" that contains infor-
mutine Ott bun, student insurance,
andhookfees.

Buo'schedulet are asfnllswsl
Nt. #1 Morton Grove/Golf

AllOradee
alSO orn.

6601 Golf rd.

ffôlGnlírd..
6025 Golf rd.
5828 Capri
5730 Capri
Emerson/Marmora -
6466 Beckwith
Natchez/Hoffman Terr.
Hoffman Tese. Circle
62 Golf rd.
6411 ElDorado
ParkLane/Dover -

02OHynes School -

t25GolfJr.l8igh -

Rl. (2 Morton Grove
K-4 Oaly

- 7tbba.rn.
,

6601 Maple
Ida/Albert
Alhert/Natcheo

_9237 Normandy
9343 Normandy
Normondy/FOsfer -
Nsrrnaody/Palrna -

Nashville (mid blurb)
f742Beckmifh
BeckmithlOak Fach
Beckwith/Nem Castle
Nem Castle/Church
Oak Park/Chocch
Church/Cherry
Cherry/Davis -

Cherry/Boost-
Haeet/Nashville
Churchilt/NalOrnu
Birch (mid blurb)
Hazel/Oak Park
f15 orn. Hyneo School

Rl. 13 Morton Grove
1-OOnly

8l2S am.
8850 OakPark
Oak Parh/Haeel
Birch (mid bloch)

- Churchill/Natoma
NoshbiSe/H000l
Hazel/Cherry
Cherry/Davis
Cherry/Church
Cherry/Oak Park -

Albert/Rol ohes
AlberO/Ida
6651 Maple
835GolfJr.High

RI. (IS Riles/Morton Grove
AU Graden

, . 7lSSa,m. --

6040 Waukegan
8500 Waukegan
Wankegao/Georgia
Shermer/Main
Sherrner/BamiltOn

DENTURES
uso lFoo Set) to

$390 (Ociase Satf

-- Shermér/Wright -

Shermer/Greenleaf -

Shermer/Nilen
Shermer/Corel
Greenwood/Marion

-
BynesSehoel -.
Greenwood/NatIOnal -

- OriSGolfJr.High

Et. (IO Niles
$-OOnly

6:10a.m.
Carol ct./Sheniser
Greeeleaf/NatiOOal -
Natinnal/Crain
NatIonal/Carol
f:l5Golf Jr. High

-

Et. #7Nilet
KstOnly-
8:20a.m.

CarolctiSherrner
Greenleaf/National
National/Crabs
National/Carol
6: 35 Hynee

RI. (It MorOse Grane
X-4 Only
8:20a.m. -

Sayre/Emerson -

Sayre/Foster
Soyre/Palano
Palmo/Marion
Marion/Wilsso
Moriso/Beekwith
Beckwith/Naliosal - -

- -

8:30a.m. Hyoeo

Cross Country
runners ready
ät 0CC

-

The Ooktoo Commanity
College Cross Country Team has
begun running morkouts in
preparation forlhe 1980 seosos
Coach Pat Savage is beginning
his tenth year as head coach al
0CC.

The Men's team is led by
freshman Jukko Kallio of Moine
West High School and Carlos
Montes of Gordon Tech High
School. Also running on the team
are freshman Dave Ghitardi of
Gordon Tech, Brian Cbarnpman
of New Trier West, and
sophomores Mike Cathey of
Evanston High School and Mark
Skareing of Maine West High,
School.

' The women's team is led by
Korso George 5f Maine West
High School, Julie Michnlik of
Maine Sooth High School, and
Charleoc Bartlett of Gleebrook
NorthHighSchool. Alltkree girls
ran on Oaktoo'e State Crosu
Ceunlry Champiseehip team in
1079. AU these women also ear-
ned Academic All-American
honoro in 1979. Alus runniog on
the women'e team will be fresh-
man Betty Watkins of Morton
High School and Linda Kaufenan
ofNiles West High School.

BRACES
8555 to 5 lOtS

MONNACEP
continues -fall
registration

MONNACEP. ' -

EegistratiOn for cloesen, which
beginn September 25, may he
completed -in person al the
MONNACEP Centere located at
Oakton Community
College/Shohie, 7751 Lincoln, -

ave., at the fourMaine Township
high schools, at Bilée Township
high schools, West and North,
and the- Glenbrodl9 --Ad-
mioiutrative Office. -

Special regietrationu will he
held at the following locations;
Plaza Del Prado, Pfingsten and
Willow rd., Glenviem, Sunday,
September 7 and 14, from noon to
3 p.m.;- Skohie Federal Savings
and Loan, Dempster - at Skehie
blvd., und Golf Mill State Bank,
9101- Greenwood, Nifes on Salse-
doy, lleptember 13; Dee Plaines
National Bank, 07f Lee st., Des
Plainee, and the First National
Book nf Norlhbrook, 1305
Meadow rd., Northbrook,. on
llalnrday, September26. - :

Saturday morning hank
registrations will he held from 9
am. to'! 000e. Special evening
registrations mill also - be
scheduled al varions MON-
NACEP centers from September
fthrongh September17.

- While the MONNACEP
bosioess office bao moved to
Oakton Community
College/Skokie, -the telephone
number remains the same: 907-
5821. - -

The MONNACEP office ' at
-OCC/Stookie is located in Room
160. MONNACEP students
should me the Molford st, en-
trooce. Eeoerved parking is
available aodlhe office is located

-

just incide Ihe door.

UIcc evening -

, classes
-

The' University of Illiesis at
Chicago- Circle (1.10CC) bao ex- -

panded the namher of evening
programs it will offer to degree
and non-dogree students this fall.
All classes begin the week of
Sept.22. -

I/ICC will offer evening bac-
calaureate 'study ht nix majors
this fallhietory, mathematics,
political science, psychology,
oociology and Spanish. Gradoate
programs also have been èxpan-
ded to over 200 courses in the 24
disciplines 'now available to
UICC't growing numbers of ad-
vanceddegree students.

Tkition for part-time on-
dergraduate etadeots at 01CC is
$144 for one through five qunrter
hours and $246 for sin through 1l
quarter hours. '-Tuition for

-

graduate studente is $145 for one
through five quarter hours and
$25f for six through li quarter
boors. The figures inclode all
student fees and 'apply to Illinois
residents only.

For course and admiosioos in-
formation and to learn what
programs are still open for fail
quarter otudy, call 996-4388 )un-
dergraduate programs) or 956-
1320 )graduateprograms).

.
Begiutratien forthe fall term of

MONNNACEP, the - - adult
education element of Oakton
Community College in
-cooperation with SSaine, Nitos,
and Glenbrook high schools, is -

now open.
Brechuree describing course

offerings and registration
procedures may he picked up at
any MONNACEP seater, arces-
ding te Alex Kennel, director of

Oakton progra for Drivers urged to

students' fa ilies ' exercise caution
i -asschooreopen-

Disensoing fall student activities programs at a recent infer-
motion night for families of oem studente at Oahloe Community
College mere (l-r) Kenneth Wielgm, one Brian, Robert Lawler,
0CC director.00lttudent Activities, and Dorothy Wielgus. The Niles
residents'. daughter Debbie is enrolled io Ookton'e Physical
Therapist Assistant program.

A second Family Night will he held on Tuesday, September 9, at
lIre005 Plomee Campm. For forther information, call the Office of
Community Outreach at 635-1672.

- Certificate of
Appreciation

t

BYALANJ. DIXON
Secretary of Stale

It's that time el the year again
when sor childree are preparleg
to return to school. When school
storto, I Orte mtl drivers Is be
doubly cautious when ap-
proaching school coces.

Bn alert 1er omnll children as
they walk lo aed from school, as
well as children playing on school
grounds. Youngsters are difficult
to see and often unpredictable in
their acti005, and they
sómetimes dart mb Ihn slreet
from between parked cars.

Watch for signs in school areas.
Shaped like an old-fashioeed

schoolhouse, they warn of school
buildings or grounds adjacent to
the roadway.

School crossing siges are eroe-
led at the crosswalk. Slow down,
watch carefully, and he prepared
to stop. Remember that schools
hold clames ut differeot' hsurs,
and some activities are held at
night. This sign also io used when
there are crossing signals.

School speed limit signe are
used in onicorporated areas
where both a reduced epeed linnit
and a no-passing zone have heee
established.- The speed aed no-
pesoing roten apply only on
school days when children are
present.

Be aware. Our children are nor
greatest resource.

(A copy si the Rules of the
Road will be sent to you opoe
rbqdesl. Write to Atoo J. Dixon,
Secretary of State, Spriogfield,
ill., 6275f.)

Free
immunization
clinics

'
Oct. 15, 1966 is the deadline for

- ._,_e echool-age children to receive the
Flora McLean, Des Plaines resident, recently received a ser- proper vaccinaliOttn, reported

lificate of ùppreciation from Oaktoo Community College for three Dr. Shirley KelIne, Dlreclor ?f.the
years of service on the Advisory Coesmillee for Community Divinise of Preventive Medscme,
Ootreach at Oakfoo. Shown preseotieg the award ore L lo E, Cook County Department of
Patricia R. Handsel, Director of Community Outreach, Ms. Public Health )CCDPH).
McLoao, aed Dr. William A. Koebeline, 0CC President. . - There are elevnnn )ll) CCDPH-

' . - operated -free immunization

District'219 reminds parents
e a - C ' - preventable childhooddioeases of

- of immunization law -
msles, rubella, polio, dip-

Niles Township High School population having the rcqu;red Illinois stale law reqoirno thatSuperintendent, Dr. Wesley F. immonizalion and physical au children eligible to attendGibbs, is urging parents of examination will have ten per- school doring the 1906-81 school
DistrIct 219 studente to have their csut of euch stale oid paymenl ear chow proof of adequate im-childreo fully immunized against withheld. A new state law munlootions. If a parent is unab-
certain diseaxes before school required fhooe funds to be le to show proof of those ins-begins onitept. 3. withheld until the appropriate muoiealioos, the uchool can deny

illinois state law required all romptiauce level tu reached. attendance tothe child.children entoring school to be In the 1980 nchool year, that Among CCDPH'u Septemberimmunized againet polio, dip- compliaece level is 00 percent. clinics which require no appoin-Iberia, tetaosu, pertusuiu In 1581 and thereafter, it will be tmeot' is: Trioity Lutheroo
(whooping cough), measlen, aod soperceet. . Chwcii 675 Algonquin rd., Deerubella, Also, children are School districfs are reqiared to Plaines' on Sept. 18 from 9 to Ilrequired to have physical report their complaince level on am.examinations before entering Oct. 15 of each year -

buoI forthe first lime and atthe
abandnmthgradeievels. sia---##

and uunpnbllc uchäolo hive te
meet the immunization and * ,.'. McNulty School
physical enamination of
requirements, Children who fail
to meet the ulule health Irish StepDancing -'
from attending schooL Over 90 Adult and CbIidr.n CIa 4 Years and Olderrequirements can be excluded

percent of the studente eecnlled ' LOCATED IN RILES

Begieitliig Udo Ocloher, school
For Information Call

inDintrict2loteulyearmerefnlly
I

CI StartIng Tuesday, S.ptemb.r'9th

diutrictawhichreportlessthaeof I

823-2519
kmuuntned

percent of their uludent Ii'"''*4 $
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Sophoniore
. chèerleaders

Maioe East'S .196061 sophomore cheerleaderu are (front, l-r)
Lora DiNapoli, Renoe Bebas, and Sue Sch005; (back, l-r) Michele
Bogacki, Michelle McMahon, Sharoo Pultes, Patricia Loftus, odd
Jomie Lepah.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
SAVE EIERGY

, SAVE MONEY

PUt tu Whirlpool
Gas FurnaCe in
YOur House

When you're considering a new furnace you
have to think in terms of the years ahead.

With -

the country becoming conservation-
minded. perhaps you Should think about a
Whirlpool gas furnace. Available with
features like direct npark ignition and
automatic vent dampers. Low-profile. Lo-
Boy. Horizontal. Countertlow and Hi-Boy
styleS available.

$c "nsur:nsn

24-hour phone: 677-4023 J

t'
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ALL
TICKETS
NO 9O

90
AdI

a , '-f- -', . . 90

824-5253

Starting Friday

THE
B CJ(

STALLION'
Fri.. Tues. Wed., Thurs.

7:00-9:10

Sat., Sun., Mon.
2:45 - 4:55-7:05

9:15

Raked PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

. MES. LORErFA SCHROEDER (right), Past Presideiit of the
Ladies Auxi1iry to Skoke Valley Post No. 3854 of the Veterans of
Foreige Wars, and her granddanghter KIMBERLEY ANN
SCHROEDER, of the JuúiorGirts Unit of the Skohie Valley Ladies
Aaxitiasy, (fett), received honors receotty at a VFW Auxillary
District Meeting. -----

Mrs. Schroeder was installed as Condubtress for the 'JEW
Auxitiery-4th District of tilinoix for the t980-ft Club year. She io
thoroughty enperieoced for her new joh, having served the Shokie
Unitas Cosductress formany years.

Atthe same time, KIMBERLEY second.ptace winner io the 6-to-
t year otd category io the 4th Distrit's Poppy Princess Contest,
was presented with a heautifut trophy and a citation suitabte for
framiog.

Th ¿.th,Ct.o. Shtny, .qnnedCi,,,."

?°'FRI. MON.
AUG. THRU

SEPT. ?íí, THE GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER 1(1

) MILWAUKEE AVE. AT GOLF ROAD, NuES

atan. ip.., erica& eer

SV Legion Auxiliary

MKJCC plans Singles
, Panorama programs

VFW AuxiliÙry
Luncheon

öur BI lop Giant is Comiri

sit_ Viti. RLA[ ( OC lis AS I S«)tJI
ot_ st 11N UNI)I- 6 FIlL WUO[) S

LA6(,ISF BIC fOP'

KIt)Sc,() t (iO ½ PRICE'
SI t 5(15111 NI (;CIt000IIoo[)
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EBICASBI OPC1AN

1 00CIRCUs EXOTIC
AflTISTS ANIMALS

CHILLS, THRILLS. SPILLS & LAUGHTERI

FA, Aao-29 73R pm
sac, An5 36. . 123S4:OO;7:2O pm
Sun.. Ano- 31 . 12A0113O;7:tO pm

Mon., Sept i . 11,t0112O;8:n5 pn

Got! MillShnppieg Cu.
Smut. Mall Titho Booth
Atlitokneon Lnca6nnn

.)Awd ATTHE CIRCUS

n 2972415

toterested in hetping plan
Siogtes Panorama programs for
20 and 30 year olds? Attend a
ptaooing meeting on Tuesday,
Septemher 9 at 8 p.m. at Mayer
Kaptao J.ewish Commooity Ccx-
ter, 5050 W. -Church Skokie.
Please cult Gait Prince 675-22W,
est. 217, by September 8 to con-
tirm attendance; Yoor ideas and
suggestions are welcome even if
you cun'tattood this meeting.

Amoeg programs atready
planned are a "Day at Great Am-
enea" preceded by a contineolat
breakfast at the "J" on Sunday,
Septemher 7 at 9,30 am., at t'osi
Rosh Hashoxah Singtes Mixer for
graduate students and young
professionals will he hetd at the
"J" onllaturday, Septemher t3at
83Op.m. $2fortheevening. This
event is co-sponsored hy Hittet
College Age Youth Services, MX-
JCC and Lincoto Parto/Lakeview

On Thursday, September tt, 8
p.m., there wilt he u tee-
lure/discussion "No Siogte
Womoo Can Afford 5$ togooran-
ce", Gene Machevich, Vice
President of EF. Hutton and
Company is guest lecturer. Fees
are: Members, $1; Non-
memberu, $2;

Os Tuesday, September 23 at 8
p.m., a sharing oessioo witt he ted
by Gait Prince on "The Commit-
ted ttetationsbip." Fees are:
Members, $t.SO; Non-members,
$2.58.

Other eventu wilt include Hap-
py Hours and brunches.

Fur Singte Parents, the "J"
sponsors a 'Singtes Parents
Atone ttaising-Kida" group, has
day care, nursery schont, infant
and toddler etasues and after
school recreation programs und
Sunday Fanday Family
Programs featuring muvieo,
famesandaetivities.

MILWAUKEE &OAKTON
NILES

SHOWN AT THE RECENT NATIONAL PRESIDENF'S LUN.
CHEON hosted by the State of Illinois 'JEW Ladies Auxiliary are:
(teft to right): Senior Vice President BARBARA ANN hIESS of
the Ladies AaxiSary Is Skokie Valley Post No. 3854 of the Veteram
of Foreign Wars; DR. DON WOOD, Protessur of Surgery,Univer-
sity of tttiouis Schaot of Medicine, Cierto Campus; and LORRAIN-
E HANSEN, VFW Auxitiary State PubticityChairman. -

At the Laorheoo a $9,600 cheek was presented to Dr Wanst h' the -
'JEW Aasitiary to hetp him curry on his work in cancer research.
Dr. Wood mitt use the money for breaSt cancer èoearch, endocrine
work and ti550e cotture work, and he totd those inattendance he

-

was most optimistic at the rapid strides being made in the fight
agaiost cancer. The Skokie 'JEW Aoxitiàry gives generous con-
tcibutions severat times a year lo the YEW -Auxitiary'o national
program forraocer research. - -

Reservations still
available for -----

Las Vegas vacation -

-

R000lvations are stiltovitabte
for the Las Vegas trip being
planned by the Corporation of the
Morton Grove American Legion
Post 034. Co-chairmen Leu Berg
jod past communderJoe SIt-
mitt osto that residents desiring
to be inctuded in this super
Vacation phone inomediatetytor a
rcuervotion. They may. be
reached at 478-7918; 965-1429 or
SiS-0729.

The trip is scheduled from
Sept. 26-20, The group wittstay at
the Sitverbird Holet,whick is the
former Thunderbird. - An
American Airtines flight ioctndes
refreshments and the package
atoo includes transfers, skows
andcorhtoito. -

There are many entran in-
ctuded in the coot of $330 per per-
son hosed un doahte occupancy.
The co-chairmen will kost corn-
ptlmentary cocktait parties three
evenings while is Las Vegas;

The couanittee io obtaining an
entertainment guide tu - Ike
various show places to enable
those travettisg with the group ta
know in advance which
celebrities they tsootd like to-see -

white in the gambtingctty.
Already the - Legion-

orgonioution has been advised
that Liberace will he featured at
the Las Vegas Hilton, and Glen
Campbell at the Frontier during -

the period of time the American
Legionvacation lu being phinned.

Singles are also invited and you
need- not have Legion affiliation -

tu hecoivepact ofthegroiip.
-

La Margarita program
at Daley Center

The Mariachi Topatio bring to
Mexico au part of a program
Restaurants atthe DaleyCenter, Se
Au part of the celebration of

Mexican Independence week in
Chicago, La Margarita
rmtasrants, in conjiinnfion with
the Chicago ConneR of Fine Arts,
prments a "Tribute to Mexico"
ottheDatey Center,eptembvrI, -
starting atl20000. - -

The program witt feature an
hour of snag - and. . dance
nhnwcasisg two fine entertain-
mont groupsthe Mariachi
Tapatio, a sin-man Mexican
hood, and the Lasting Im-
pressions, a Hispanic dance---
Iroapethat recently performest at
Chicagofeut. - -

The Mariachi Tapatin, who
members alt - corne- from
Gnadatajara in Mexico, have
been together for five years,
playing before namer000 aodien-
ces io the Midwest, tiictuding ut
one time the tate Mayor Daley.
They usually perform at night-
clubs, weddings and parties.
Each of the six members uf the

Nues prodaisûs
'Circus Days' - -

in Golf Mill- -.-

The Village 0f Nilen han
proclaimed Aug. 23 theo Septern-
her t as the beginning of Golf
Mitt Shopping Center's 20 Ass-
nivecsary Celebration asid as
"Circus Days" in the Village of
Nllrs.

CircouVargas opens Golf Mill's
special 20 Anniversary
Celebration on Aug. 29 and con-
tisses thru September-i. The ten
scheduled performances
feature an international rast of
youthful circos super-stars from
15 foreign nations. Trapeze
thrilters, titanic tumblers, a
ctasuy cluster of cireux eqninm,
mid mid-ate motorcycle marvels
will be Jost a part ofthis two-and-
a balfhonrentravagama.

Stiuw timen are as follows:
Friday, Augmt 29, 7:30 p.m.;
Saturday, August 30, 12:30 p.m.,
4, and 7 p.m.; Sunday, August 31,

, 12, 3:30, and 7 p.m.; and Septeno-
ber t, u am., 2:28-and 6 p.m.
Tickets are priced at $4, $5.50,
$6.50 and $0.50 and are on sale at
the ticket booth Jost south of
Sears at Golf Mill. Half-prim
cbildren'sticketh are avallableift
mautGoliMifintarm.

For further circus illfonnotion
ca5297-24l5. -

life the folklore and moxie of
sponsored by La Margarita
ptembert, startingat 12noon.
gruop is an expert at his moteo.-.
ment. The mariachi, which
resembten a mini-orchestra,
combmmthe5000ds of the violin,
guitar and trumpet ta evoke the
flourish and romance of Mexico.

The other part nl the program
is the Lasting linpressium, who
versatile, talmteot members are
drawn from RObertO Clemente
High School. The tcoope, which
aims to "represent Hispanic
cultore through dunce," will per-
form a special group of dances
celebrating Mexican folklore and
life. Auidefrom Latin dances like
the Cha-Cha-Cha, Samba and the
Mambo, the troupe's specialties
include the Tango and the Robot
Character Dance, a inmnse inter-
pretation Sequence.

Both featured groops promise
lo give the people of Chicago an
afternoon of colar und excitement
as wellas an intimate look at the
cotture, traditions and munie of
"MesicoLiodo." -

Alcoholism play
"Lady on the Rocks", a play

designed lo increase under-
standing of alcoholism mitt be
presented on September f at 8
p.m. in the Otsos Auditormom of
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

The play is offered free of
charge.

Family Club
to celebrate
70th Anniversary
More than 500 members of a

Chicago based fumily club, the
Rivke Family Verband, will
$ather is Lmncokswoed on Labor
Day Weekend to celebrate their
Iftb anniversary as an
organization. Members of the
family will convene from all over
the United States including New
York and California. Even
cumins from Israel wilt travel to
this country to attend the jubilee
picoicanddm000rdance. -

The family members are all
desceodents of Velvet Garber
who was bem in Poland io the
early tIfOs. - His grandchildren
emigrated to the United States in
the late 28860 und scHied in New
York, Cbicaguund Casada.

The club was founded after the
death of one of ita members who
might have been saved if she had
bees helped by the family. The
orgaoizatioo was named is her
memory. In addition to main-
tatuing contact with members
already in tIsis country, the club
was instrumental in bringing
most of the relatives from
Europe before World War SI,
saving lhemfrom the Holocaust.

-
The family began to have

regalar meetings in SISO and the
first jubilee was a silver one
celebrated in 1935. Living today
are almost tifO descendeol.s of
the founder, reaching to the
eighth generation. This mnfor-
mafias Was gathered and put into
a form of a 27-pege family tree in
1971 by family member, Salman
Uuiskto, Glcoviem. Usiukin and
Sot Epstein, Chicago, are co-
chairmenoflhe dinner.

Other members of the jubilee
committee are Hilbert, Maxine
and llene Zukermao and Leonard
oust Florence Stein of Lincoln-
wood; Sam and Ano Gluskoter,
Prospect Heights; Mitchell und

bLLIÇOè
- 7L

FRL& SAT. MIDNIGHT TO???

Starts Sept. 5th
Advance Reseivalion Recommended

o_ FUN
o CASH - I(- ..::

-

o FREE GAMES
e'444'

8530 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE . 965-5300

Joan Chokerman, Gtencoe;
George and Esther Gohrlel, Des
Plaines; Joe and Evelyn
Pertstein and Helen Weisel,
Skokie; MaUrice mid Free Geint,
Higldand Pork; Lynda Harem,
Mt. Prospect; Mertene Crass.,
Ehohnest; Karen Uniukin, Glen-
view; Gilda Mons, Sehaamburg
and Leo Scale. New York.
Cbicaguaiis onthe mmmittee are
Nathan, Hortense and Roberto
Shapiro. Wilma Weisel, Miriam
Stone, Myron andDiana Bale and
Vivian Sloan.

L

-I

-DAVE CARLSON
With A

TRIBUTE TO ELVIS
IN RICKS SHOW LOUNGE.

Grand Opening Weeks

COUPON

o,.unnasOSFOu,n9cces'mtscuaoe:PaVSCa.

WNkI champion

brings home
the blues -

Mrs. Thomas Van Dyke King
from Northweotern Stables in
MortanGrove attended the T Bar
J Openlforse Show, held in Elgin
on August 10. Mrs. King is the
former Barbare Ann Scott, 1048
Olympic World Figure Skating
Champion. Her husband lu the
General Manager of Chimes's
Merchandise Mart.

Atthe T Bar J Show, Mes. King
showed her dapple-grey
American Saddlebred mare
"King's Regal lady" to win the
English High Point Champion-
ship. The pair eae,sed blue rite
bono ill English Halter, English
Pleasure, EoglmshEquitatinn and
SaddleSeat Pleasure t-lrsurs.

Pol ,

Restaurant f
Proud'y Presents

Angustlnthm AugOSs2S

2 br i Dinir Spécials
no.-thyTIouF0035, 41051

Receive One ol the lollowina dinners:
1. pÑ5IS RC 2. yiiICdm, B1n3. GIRRO Cucino

4. CIkmI Klee

FREE COUPON

o OtTION
NEW %9

DAVÇ CARLSON
"Yno'se Seen Ihn Root Nnw

Come Enjoy Ike Best"

Monday theu Satea'day
Augu.tlS 0030

Call for iliow thie.

Also appealing ontho same stage 'n.
the lovely and talented -

CONNIE ESTRADA

::';;'- ,'
R.semnf& Slecw Launa_e
im $Ia& III. 03

EOt Grave Villeg.
R.seranficnsAccc.pted

437-0370
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It's
Heavenly

At

RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days e Week for

Breakfast Lunch
Dinner Cocktails

s Complete Salad Bar

Milwaukee Ave. at
Palatine Roads

At P&wasknn Aipo,t)

'- 531-1207

TheBegle Thuriday,Aogutttt, I9

Golf Mii8'
20th Annual Art Fair

Artist Estalle Fedelle, winner et more than 60 painting awards,.
author, educator, lecturer, andmemberof LifeFeflew ofthe Royal
Society of Arts of London will again be a guest at Golf MIll's 20th
Annual Fine Arts Fair. The fair will hé held September 13 mal 14
from 10a.m. tohp.m. at Golf Mill.
"It took over 10 yearo to September 13 mal 14 at Golf Mill

develop Golf lOGIs Art Fair into Shopping Cotter's MOlt Annual
one of the Midwest's most higMy Art Fair. The renforts located atrated thaws," said Georgia
Collett, Glenview, art coor-
dinator far the fair.

Now more thou 200 of the Mid-
westo fineotexj,jbjtors iocladiog
Esteile Fedeile will show and oeil

GolfandMiJwaokeen Niles.
1h addition to watercolors, oils,

and acrylics, there will he hand-
crafted jewelry, pottery, and
sculpture exhibited both dayo
from 10 am. to h p.m. One
thousand dollaro in prize money
win he awarded bythe Golf Mill
Merchanto Association in S
categories. -

For fnrther information con-
lactKathyVitello, 29647M.

"The Grand Duke"
The North Shore Savoy-Aires

will perform Gilbert and
Salivano 'The Grand Duke" at
Ceatreaot Auditorium (formerly
Nileo Ea9t High School), 7701
Lincoln ave., Skokie on Augmt
28, 29, 30 al il p.m. and no Aagaol
31 at p.m. Frank Miller io
moxie director and Philip Kraus
is stage director. For reserved
seals, call Savoy-Mres, 967-4257.
Tickets will also be available at
the door.

OPEN7DAYS Jan * Zofla' OPEN7DAYS

Ecat t &Coekt*II Lou.ge
U73 N. MUwukee A'weue, NIIe*

647.7949 - -

The Finest of Polish or Américan
Food - Cooked to Order

Low Pricod Spocials Ivory
Day for Lund. & Dinnor

Friday, Sept. 5th - Polka Party - 9:30 to i :30 am
Saturday - Sept. 6th - Polka Party -.9 to 3am
Sunday. Sept. 7th - Polka Party - 6 to 10 pm

11AMSn1OPM BAROPEN7d.y.ewank Jan at Zofia's mc, 4A.M.

.
Restaurant . Bar . Lounge :
6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue

. 647.7949

Betty Ford to
be guest at
Lambs' Preview

Mro. Gerald R. Ford will be
Guest Hostess at The Grand
Opening Preview of The Lambo'
newrestanrant, The Ceuntry Inn,
Friday, September 26. The Coon-
try Inn restaurant io the latest
expansion of The Lambo' ser-
Vices for menlafly retarded
adults and creates new em-
playment opportanities for men
and women in the program. For
the pohlic, The Country Inn offers
diners a variety of entree uelec-
tiom for lunch and dinners. Mrs.
Ford's appearance at the Grand
Opening Preview will highlight
theevent attended by key donors
andfriendsoffle Lambs.

Soon to open daily at 11 am.,
the newly constructed restaurant
consists of three main rooms for
intimate dining in a country
decor. In addition, The Inn wifi
be able to accommodate groups
of np to 150 people in its
banqoet/meeting facility.

Free movie
tickets for
"Gigi"

Free movie lichols are
available at Skohie Federal
Savings for "Gigi" lo beshown at
itrIO am. os Thursday, Seplem-
ber4al the Old Orchard Theater.

'Gigi" stars Leslie Curso,
Masrice Chevalier and Louis
Joardan. Lerner and Lowe's
musietruly esbancesthis turn-of-
the-century Parisian tale about a
young girl's estry into
womanhood.

Musical favorites from "Gigi"
isrinde The Night They loves-
ted Champagne", 'I Remember
It Weil" and Chevalier's wonder-
ful resdition of 'ThaOJS Heaven
For lãttle Girls."

Tickets are available at all
Skohie Federal offices sr 50 f at
the door.

"Gigi" is the sixth in the series
"Cinema Classics" spomored by
Skokie Federal Savings. Sbokie
Federal concludes theseries with
"TheFriseoKid" 050ctober2.

For additional information call
674-2600.

Learn square
dancing from
Nues Squares
Square dancing Is an inexpen-

aire way to have fun and meet
people. This year, the oppor-
tunity te learn how to square
dance is again being affermI hy
the "Niles Squares" Clutand the
NilesPark District.

Adult sqnsre dance lessons for
beginners will begin Monday
sight, September 8 at the NUes
Recreation Center, 7677 N.
Milwsohee ave., Niles and con-
inne every Monday thereafter
rom8p.m. to lO:30p.m.
The leosom will be taught by

se of the arms favorite callers-
Cliff Benson.

Additional information may be
btainedby phoning the clnh
resident, Gene Warringtoo, 453-

6037.

Concert seasoú
opens at Maine East

- Tirkels are available for four
outstanding musical events to be
offered during the 198641 season
by the Community Concert
Association, Campaign hick-off
drivewillbeheld dnring.the week
ofileplember2.

Concerts to be offered include:
The Mooty Alexander Trio
(Piano, String Bass, Drums),
Sunday, Sept. 21, 7:30 p.m.;
PlanistJameoOick, Sunday, Oct.
12, 7:35 p.m.; Tenor Philip
Creech, Sunday, Feb. 22, 1981, 3
p.m.; and the famous Roger
Wagner Chorale, Sunday, AprilS,
llill,7:30p.m.

Ail concerts are held in the
Maine Rast High School
auditorium, Dumpster and Pot-
ter, Park Ridge. Admission in by
season lichetonly. Notirketa are
sold at the door. Individual
memberships are offered at
l2.30, and ioclnde ail four con-

certo. Family memberships are
$37.50. For ticket information
call Mrs. Cameron (824-2677),
Mrs. Ginger (825-2982), or Mrs.

Bnyer(á4-6240). - - - -

The Montry Alexander Trio
featsirès musical lavas-itou and
original Jázo compositions.
pi_t James Dick has purfor-
med throughoutthe U.S.A. and
Enropé. OnFriday, Oct. il, prior
lattis Sandaycoìsrert,Sth. Dich
will conduct a free music
workshop for plano students in
thearea. He leadsthéRenud Top
Festival each slimmer in Texas
foryouutgpeople. -

Tenor Philip Creech who has
appeared 41 Ravines Festival,
Salzburg Festival, and the Met,
will present a., program of
clasuiral and modern selections,
and -favorite spirituals. The
renowned Roger Wagner Charole
will feature works of Renaisance,
classical and contemporary
composera. The Chorale has
Inured twenty-ninecoanndes and
thetj.S.A.

For over 3il years the Cam-
mustily Concert Association has
brought outstanding cultural
programotothisarea.

Auditions for -

"Chapter Two!'.
Open readings for roles in the ChapterTwo"isha.joneil

Neil Simon comedy "Chapter . Simon'sown experience of falling
Tws"will be held by Des Plaines in love and remarrying in a mat-
Theatre Guild on Sunday and ter of months after the death of
Monday, September 7 and 8, at his beloved first wife. It was his
Guild Playhonse, 620 Lee st., Oes 16 stage work, eompletedearly in
Plames. 1977, and immediately purchased

Paula Tjneil of Gleoview will far- flhnprodurtion, even before
direct the show, which will be the play wan cast and put into
performed for four weekends in rehearsal.-

November as the second of five Roles tu be cast ire George
prsductiom m DPTG's 35th con- Srbneider, the widower, Leo
secntive season. The season Srbeeider, bis younger brother
Opener, "Sound of Musir" is who is a- bot shot press agent,
playing Fridays, Saturdays and Jessie Malone, an sctr055 and
Susdays from September S theo divorcee willing to take a second25. -

Chance-and Faye Medwick, ber
Auditions fsr the four roles in dizzy and neurotic married

"Chapter Two" will begin at 1:30 - friend. -
p.m. os Sunday, and at 7:36 p.m. Arlene Zoellick, Des Plaines,
55 Monday, andinterested people and Jackie Shadinger, Park
may call the box office, 296-1211, Ridge are cs-producers of "Chap-
between noon and 8p.m. daily for tertwo", - -

forther detaSa.

Morton Grove Library happénings
Toopen the Fail season and the

The public is invited, free of- new khrary addition, the Morton
ge andsnis5eedinjfffms willGrove Public Library will
be shoma en Wednesdays atpresent an art exhibit andtlte fir-

5tofaserie5ofGoefeaturefl l:36and7:30p,m. -

The art entsihle x411 e.,i,....
paintings oOtheliaj" The Fall Baby-Sitting
long-time resident of Morton Worhahop will begin onOri. Sept.
Grove, and it xiIi begin on Thnr- 12 at 4 p,m at the Library and
sday Sept. 4 and continue Will be condarted by the Morton
throughaut the month. Mrs. Fixe Dept. The class will
Edelblnt'a one-person show will be limited to 25and relstratlon
range from the academic to ab- Willbeginsn Tues. Sept. 2.
siract expression and will use a 'le class is upen to anyone lu 6
wide range of techniques and grade nod above, including
subjects. adulta, and will continuo thrasgh

Mrs. Edelblut studied at the
Art Institute and the AmericanAcademy - of Art and has Prizes and reading awardd
exhibited her work widely in the from the "Mappets' Trip to
Unitedlltates. Hollywood" summer reading

The Feature Film series will program Will he given on Sat.
begin ass Wed. Sept. 3 with o Sept. 6 at 2 p.m. at the Morton
showing of "Funny Face" at 2:30 GrovePahllr Library.
andat7:30p.m, Tbisfrothyfilin There will he Prizes for the
about the modeling world stars child In each grade whó read and
Audrey Hepburn and Fred reported On-the mesthoeha and
Astoire, complimented by the -

5' the ones who wrote the host
music QfGeorgeGerss. reports. -

. "Täste of Polonia"
icUs civic-

"Tante nf Polonio", a Pollshfaodfestival, wilIbe held throogbout
the estire Lober Day-weekend Friday, Aag. 29, throsgb Monday,
Sept. 1, at the Copernicus Cultural and Civic Center (presenily the
Gateway Theater), 5216 W. Lawrence ave. The four-d' festival
will be open daily from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. Shown uanqs$sg some of
the Polish delicacies that will be available at tIle "Taste of
Polonio" is Roman Pucinskl, vice president of the Copernicss
Foundation, opomsrs Of the festival, with Danuta Zobowuka in
traditional Polish dress.

Choral Society Old Orchard
see-ks new
mern bers
The Northwest Choral Society

announces the beginning of
rehearsals for their 15th Anniver-
sary season. This non-profit.
coissmwdty choral group is rom-
prisedof members from Chicago
and the northwest suburbs,
singing light classics and popular
music under the direction of John
Melrher.

Featured in the winter concert
will be music of the Nutcracker
Suite, andmmic with organ and
brase accompaniment. Rehear-
saIs begin September 8 at 8 p.m.,
at - the . First Congregational
Church, 766 Grareland, Des
Plaines. -

Anyone who enjoys singing
may attend the first "open"
reheorsal or call 6934968 or 459-
Ol68fsrmore information.

Art Festival
The 23rd annual Old Orchard

Art Festivalwill take place in the
outdoor mails of the Old Orchard
shopping Center on Sept. 6 and 7,
rain or shine. The faculty of the
North Shore Art League and last
year's winners have been invited
to enhihitthelr current wsrh.

Five jurors have . completed
the difficult task of selecting the
1980 show. This year's panel of
distinguished jurors were P. -
Michael Brakke, Robert
Christlaunsen, Kathy 5(elsey
Foley, Robert Middaugh and
Marta Pappert. Just over one
hundred artists were selected
from the Chicago area, as well as
Colorado, Ohio, Mississippi,
Georgia and Florido. The public
will have the unique opportunity
to view fine works of art
displayedinthe gracious gardens
01 Old Orchard.

Welcome

,.AtIlb1II.j.'.H.:*i s

FREE Y Pekkig Duck if food bill lc over $20.00

FREE entire Peking Duck if food bill is over 860.00

w. offer th. ultimate in Mandàrin style cooking.

SpecIalizing In our famous Peking Duck

Ao Coddai Itaitge Hin 4O p.SL dia ThO 5L

Open 7 day. a week
Banqu.tf.dHtlss upas 1GO pocile

!1t11pe7'i4I
eY&4

Renecvaiionn e Free

CARCY OUT ORDERS pij
:: N. Miweukee Ave. Nile.

2 Black. south at Golf Mill shapplos Caster

Circus
Vargas

Veteran Circus Vargas
logistics coperto Frank Pealer,
VC. Arivett and a crew of 50
Warking mes (and, of course, the
elephants) will erect the world's
largest big top bigger than a
football field with Its 80,000 sq.
ft. of canvas, 25,000 ft. of cable,
l3, ft. of rope and seating for
5,000 spectators at Golf Mill
Shopping Center, Golf rd. and
Mllwauhee ave., Niles, on Friday
Aug. Z9att um.

The uil-new 1580 editIon of Cir-
cus Vargas, "America's Big Top
Giant", is the realisation of a
dream for "America's Mr. Big
Top", Clifford E. Vargas, who in
seven years has tirelessly
breathed life ints o 150 year old
Americas eotertaloment
tradition - the big top dress
following ita near extinction in
l85

Circus Vargas' gala, premiere
performance commeoces Aug.29
at 7:30 p.m. when the euphonious
shrill of Ringmaster J00 Pox's
shiny silver whistle signals the
start of "America's Big Tp
Giant".

Craft show
winners

Residents of the St. Matthew
Lutheran Home of Park Ridge,
proudly accepted the first place
award in the nursing home
catagoryat theOth MussaI Senior
Citizen's Craft & Hobby Show
held at Golf Mill Shopping Center
on August 2. This was their first
year in which they have par-
ticipatedin the show.

Over 125 senior citizens par-
ticipated along with the nursing
home in the fair spousored by the
GolfMillMerchants Association.
Original art work, crafts, and
bobbieswere featured.

'ULaA#)

"Sound of Music"
opens DPTG's
35th season

Joel Cohen, former Nibs
resident, plays Capt. vos Trapp
and Jackie Shadinger is Mariais
Des Plaines Theatre Guild's
production of "The Sound of
Music." Thepopular Rodgers
and Hammerstein musical opens
DPTG's 35th consecutive season
on September 5, playing Fridays,
Saturdays and Sundays taro Sep-
lemher 25, at Guild Playhosse,
620 Lee st. in downtown Oes
Plaines. Phone 256-1211 for ticket
reservations and season sub-
ocriptios information. Curtain in
8 p.m. for ail but the final two
Sundays which are 2:30 p.m.
matinees. Door admission $4.

Art Guild's
fall classes

Skokie Art Guild's fall ctosses
willbeginthe weeb of Sept. 8 with
Calligraphy, Soft Sculpture and
Jewelry design offered daytimes.
Beglnuing.the week of Sept. 29
Painting and Drawing, Water-
color and Compilsitlon will he of-
fermi daytimes andevenings, and
Childrem' Art Classes AM. and
P.M. Satardays. Members
Workshop willalsoresmfle at this
time Thursday- evenings with
model provided. For detailed
Schedule of Classes and tsitioo,
write Marcia Honey, Director of
Education, 8019 Kedvabe ave.,
ShaMe, 1L60076.

''
"It's Ainoro"

Tbitwnie,caaeeaf .4
o M.'i mt W.
Sud lli.n eletynal uy -

whet yet laste ma Pitia
Ifa ltnima'

Yeti lint nidy 'Inve
Pbro let 811 nf er eilte,

p.58 ee

Nile.
House Of Pizza
7560 Milwaukee

- Call 774-4121
For Delivery or Pick-Up

wsn*_a__.i,.a,_

(-
.

The happiest of Happy Hours
Mostly Malarkey's Presents

In their newly remodeled pub

EBk
Hors d'oeuvres

r1ckiq
- thqs,

ALL DRINKS i .00
BOTTLED BEER .80
DRAFT BEER fr WINE .60

HAPPY HOUR
3 - 6 pm
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COMPUTU DIAGNOSIS
Buying u used car? Is your new car ¡uit ubout off

wurrunty? Hove ¡t checked by Autounui und we

w give you a ed report se you w knew
whit's likely to go wrong.

Free with Tune-Up

JustSay
"Charge It'
with your
Master or
Visa Cards

- FOREIGN
----- CAR

- REPAIRS

OIL CHANGE
LUBE - FILTER i6'AndAN''
WINDSHIELD
WIPERS
INSTALLED includes to five quad

malør brafl' 10140 oil

. Chassis lubriCa0 and oil

chanø0 Includes IighttU5
s Please cali 10v apP0it

TOWING
AND ROAD
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

9655040
0051 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs
ApPOINTMENT NOT AlWAYS NECESSARY

: PARK DISTRICT NEWS
Mary Gauselin will continue begins at I am. with the race

. their SUnmasttcs program with a startthg at 8 am. There is a 5

Brochure 3 day a week class scheduled for registration fee which includes a

'Failla In The Air" the Morton
Monday, Wednesday arid Friday t-shirt for each participant.

Grove Park District's new Fall
mornings and two-twice a week Don't miso thiO exciting race,

Program Brochure will be
clunseo scheduled for Toeoday regioternowatthe ParkOffice!

delivered tise weekend of Sep-
and Thursday morninfo and ai- Ali Jr. flifh Students, here's

tomber 12. Yòur hrochore will be
emboce. For more ijiformatlon your chance tò discover a bit of

delivered to your front or back
on priceo and times cononit your "Countrytife" on a farm with the.

door vio a plastic door hag.
fallbrochUreOrcalll Morton Grove Park District. -An

Please be on the took ont, as
Hareebaek Riding will once overnight trip is Scheduled for

many programo have heen
again be provided for all par- any f, 7, and 8 grade boys and

ticipoots I years and up from girls on Septemher 26 and Ti to
devised for your recreatinn heginners to advanced in conjOi? Green Meodows Farm in Water-
pleasure.

Fall registration will hegin on
elton with Northwentern Stahles. ford WincooiO. Thin trip in-

September 15 at 9 am. and last
Eightlessooswill heòfferedfrom eluden dinner, breakfant and lun-

until T p.m. The registration will
p.m. while Adult Begin- ch, o hayride, campfire, farm

he npen on the following Satur-
nero with meet on Wednesday tour, pumpkin picking and

doysfrom 10a.m. to 12noon, Sep-
evenmon from 8-9 p.m. intçr- seperote sleeping quarteru. The

tember 20, 27 and Octoher4. Non-
mediato Clam will he held on bus will legTe ot 43ll p.m. fr000

resident registration vill begin
Sotordoy afternoons from 2-3 Proirie View Center und return

one week toter, September 22.
p.m. while Advoncea Students at opprosimotely 4 p.m. ois

Noo.resideot pay ½ more the
hove clou from 34 p.m. on Saturdoy. This cost of this

resident rute. For more mOor-
Saturdoys. Feet $65. supervised trip is $25 which in-

motion regording registration or
Fall Golf will be offered oc ,clodeo everything bot o sleeping

programopl000e coUkOOl-1200.
Tuesday evenings at Prairie bag. Limit is TnpersOss, so hurry
View Center with iolessonsbeing over to the Center und sigo sp!!.

' offered from October 7 thro Any adults interested in

Programs December 9 for beginners and chuperoniog coli the Recreation
contisniog studenlo l3yearo of Supervisor at 905-1200. .

Fall Prr-School classes . still age and older. Bring your own Bahyolttlng Workshop will be

have opesings. If youhove u pre- . eluhs. Feet $11. offered MondaythruFriday, Sep-

ochooler from 18 months to 4 Self-Defense of Martial Acts tomber 15 lloro 19 tor beys and

Mansfield or Aostin Pork. For ning October 7 for beginners in policemen, pre.nchool techers
years old, we muy have o eluso Classes will hetasghton Tuesday girls is grades O to f. Everyday

for them at Oketo, Natiónal, and Thuradoy afternoons begiiv noch professionals us firemeñ,

information call 965-1MO. grades 2 thra 8 in conjonction and moms will leach s to

Citinen Advinory Committees with the North Shore Martial M- become o top notch baby itter.

are seeking individuals from the to Acodemy (011o Dempster st.) Yos most attend all b days to

National. Oketo and Austin Park and Head Instructor, Jeff Kotsn. receive u certificate mid be put

areas to join ils sur hi-monthly Participants will receive 21 onareferrallist. Classenmeetat

diocussi000. If you're interested le000mfor$3l. . ProirieView Center from 3:45-

in helping your Park District or Joanne Barthold, Heed Judo 4:45 p.m. Fee: $1.

jmt getting involved with you lmtructor will continue to teach BlethdayPartlen will still be of-

conimwiitycalll6b-1ZOO. insiroction in Jodo at Notional fered this fall at Mansfield,
Dance Eopinalan in o workshop Park on Thursday evenings for Austin, Nationol or,Oketc.Parks.

of a widevoriety of dance styles. beginner and advanced studenl.s. The fee is $35 which inéluden two

Thin class io for high school girls ClasshegiosOctober9. Fee: $15. purtyleaderaaida ltohour party

and auditions are required. Volleyball will be offerod again with games, joiee, cake, ide
Auditions for session 1 are Sep- and we now have 3 choices of ac- cream, hotu, balloons,

tember 23 at National Park tivitien for volleyboll lovers. For preparation and clean-op. Par-

beginning at 7 p.m. Fee: $31/lb ° e.enmoetitor the unen co- ties may be held Monday thru

week session.
Cowboy Dancing the "new or-

bas" dance craze will be held for
interested couples at National
Park heginninf October 14.
Jolene Carbon in the instrurtor of
this new progrüm. Fee:
$12/coople.

Children's Dance programa
will include Ballet, Jazz, Corn-
bination Dance and Tap. Jolene
Carbon is the held dance in-
strsctor. Clou sessions are 30
weeks for $35 and the entire
program is copped.off by the An-
anal Dance Recital.
.If you are interested in

teaching acrobatie dance, the
Park District may have a job for
you. Classes range from Kin-
dergarten to t grades. For more
information regarding this
position vacancy please call the
recreationoffice, 065-1210.

Gymnastics for beys and girls
will be held at Prairie View Cee-
ter beginning October 6. Begin-
ncr I and II go one day a week
while Intermediates and Advan-
ces stodento go two days per
week. Pat Skonberg in the head
instructor. For tonne entering in-
termediote andadvanced classes
a tryout vOl be held on Saturday,
October 4 from lt am. to 12 nasa
at Prairie View Center. For
more inforinotion call, 965-1200.
Fee: $10 for beginnera; $20 in-
termediates/advanced.

Physical FItness and Enereine
willbe offeredthisfallwith lodif
fereot classes to begin the week
of October 0. Jotene Carbon will
continue her Monday and Weden-
sday evening classes in Body
Movement and Aerobic Dance as
well as an Adalt Cn-Ed Exercise
class. There will also be Aerobic
Dance and Body Movement
classes on Tuesday ond Thuraday
mornings. Mary Carilgan and

Fall Program

ree program wilt be held on Friday after 4 p.m. and Weeken- ..
Toesdoy evenings from 7:30-9:30 dsbefore 5p.m. .

p.m. at Parkview School,October
7 Ihm May llat a cost of only $5.!
For the competitive weman our
instrsctinnal program will be
cosdocted on Wednesday
evenings at Parkview School ata
costof $3OperlO weeks under the
direction nf JoannoWilson. Basic
skills nf volleyball will be taught
through exercises, drills and
scrimmages. Those who are The Skokie Shatiumice skating
discovered to bave above school will-bold an Open Haase
average abilities will be asked to from 2 to 4 p.m. on Ssaday, Sept.
join the Park Dintrict's Corn- 7 at the indoor ice rink, 9300 N.
petitive Toan entering in the Bronx.
N.W.S.V.A.B.A. and other tour- The program plano for the
noments. Finally, anadultcu-rec Open Home include exhibitions
leagoe in planned for the mate by advonredlevel skaters andan
and female competitors. The on ice description of a beginner
league will be ron at Parkview level classes. Everyoae who at-
School beginning October 16. A tendotise OpeuHouse wilt receive
double round robin schedule is a complimentary pass for a
planned at a cost of $180/team. publicskatingoeusion.
Interested teansu ahould contact Figare ukating inotructorn
the Athletic Supervisor im- (pros) will be on hand to answer
mediatelyatlf5-12ll0. questions and ansint with

"Monday Nito" Wominin Flag registration. In addition the
Football in now offered at the Skate Shop will be open far
Park District. Applications are custom skate fitting and to
now available for teams wlotilng providefor all ice skating needs.
to enter in a 7 team leane. PIck FreepepcornwlllbeserVed.
up applications at Prairie View Fall programs in figure
Ceater during regular office skating, hockey and speed
bourn. Coot ofleogue in 175/team skating begin the week of Sept. S
for a 6 game acbedUle. lot Place at Sknkie Park Districta indoor
team wifireceive a trophy and 20 ice rink. Publie skating sessIons
jackets and the 2nd Place team also begin ai the saine time. Fer
will receive a team trophy only. additional information, call
Play begins Monday, September Shokie Park District at674-l560.
15 atHarrerPark.

Hey Runners! The 3rd MusaI
Prairie View Ran in coming up
soon. Tloiog.2mile (lO,000meter)
run will take place Sunday, Sep-
tember 7. There are 1f
catagorieo for men, women and
children to compete in with Ist,
2adand 3rd Place prizen awarded
in earls group. Check in time

Skatium
plans Open
House

Shape Up!
The Pilés Park District Is

proud to offer to re$dento some
very energetic eoeiniseclasses.
We start the fall offwtth our Mini
SlIm cad Trim program,
deuignfd to "warm ynu.Up" for
the lOweek clasninOctober. The
locatlôj ¡5 Dressais Heights, 9
9:45 am. or at 7-7:45 p.m. The
resident feels $8and the class
dateaare Sptember 15, 17, 22, 24,
29andOctoberl.

The very popular 10 week
program, mentioned previossly,
iscalledshlmandTrlm. Sessioni
begins on October 6 and the
resident fee in $10 for 2 dayo a
week and $24 for 3 days a week,
(Mondayand.Wedflesdayor Mon.
Wed. and Frl.) All classes are
beldatGresflsn Heights. You cani
choose from fltoess I 10-10:45
am. or I - 7:45 p.m. or Fitness H
5i:45a.rn.or8-S:45P.m. All
evening classes are co-
edscatlnnol, no your hnshand ran
get in on the funi Ballet Ezer-
cInes forWemea in a unique class
developed for using many of the
ballet techniques to conrestrate
on the flgnre area between the
waistandkneeswbich inthe most
difficult to reduce. This Is nnt a
dance-class but an exercise ex-
perience! Sessions are held at
the Ree. Center on Tuesday sud
Friday from 1:30-2:211 p.m. The
resident fee in.$2S for t weeks of
toning up.

If a nsore social and less
strenuous exercise class in
desired, then. look to our Slim-
soothe Class. Firm yosirfigure on
o causal and informal level asid
after the exercise part, join some
friendo for u game of volleyball!
The location in Geniinl school on.
Tuesdnysfrom7:lOto lf:30p.m.
The resident fee is $4 for a 10
week session.

Our fall, winter and spring
brochure will be available after
Septemberf. Mail In registration
begins Sept. 6 and In person
registratiunwill beginSept. 23.

For Adults!
This fall, the Niles Park

District is introducing some very
new and exciting, programs,
geared te adults of all ages.
Woudcarvlag in one of the oldest
and most beautifal art forms
known hrmsn. Our expert in-
structor will have carving In-
tricote pieces by the end of the
session! Classes are heldat the
Ree. Center on Tuesday evenings
from 7:309:30 0-m. The resident
rate is $20 for 0 weeks (fee does
notinclndetoolu)..Fillyosrhsme
withexqulsite hand-made items!
The Needlework Class allows you
to mnnke pictures, designs, wall
hangings and a galaxy of other
fine creations. You can choose
from Needlepoint, crewel, knit-
ting Or crocheting and receive
enpert instruction. The fee in $12
for f weeks and the class in held
at tise Recreation Center, 7977
Milwaskeeave. frnm9:30-lI am.
For those adults more inclined
toward energetic movement, we
heartily recommend osr new
dances courses. Ballroom dan-
clng in the very basis for floor
d$nring. A modified tango, cha-
cha or fox trot, becomes a wild
disco step! We'll teach you to
Waltz and lady atoo. Ballroom
doncing never goes out of style!
We willteach you grace and style
ut the Ree. Conter on Monday
eveningsfromy:3f-0:3fp.m. The
clans loots for 8 weeks and the
residentfee is $15.

Here's a fun new class for
adults: Dance Sampler. We will
offer o different class each

NI.LESPAJIJK DISTRICT.
session. Although not man-
datory, we sagged you try all
three sessions. Experience tIse
grace and line of Ballet, the ah-
ntsactnesn of Modern dance Wid
the possisive energy of Jans.
Learn to ase space and silence,
create and entract, discover the
meanings of words like contract
and release, tonda, headroll, 1st
position. Session I in Ballet and
hegins en Oct. ifor Sweeks at the
Rec.CenterWed.,7:30-S:30p.m.
Yea can't beot dance for the

benefits of exerciseu!

For the young artist
Due to the extreme popularity

of nur current Pencil Sketching
Class, the Nllm Park District has
decided to enpand It's range of
Art Classes. We have a class to
suit the budding artist who is a
geniso wlthpen in hand or for the
child who simply needs an outlet
for n vividimagination. In our
Pastel Drawing clase, studento
coo creato flowers und still life
oshjecto with delicate chalk und
_to.. Ages f-12 are welcome in
thinclain wbichheginsOct. 1,on
Saturday from 1:30.3 p.m. forS
weeks. . The resident fee in $19
which includes limited supplies.
Learn to ose the primary coloro
to make the loveliest uf pain-
lingo; the Waterenler class wilt
show you how! lt begins au Oct.
15, 10:30-12 noon and lasto for S
weeks. The fee of $15 includes
limited supplies. Pencil Sket-
ehing will cover the basic
drswing techniques with the use
of cylinders. This class is atoo
held on Saturday, l-10:30 um.
The cost in $10 for 8 weeks. We
also offer classes in cartoon
drawing, sculpture, ceramic
sculpture, youth arts and crafts,
tumbling, gymnastics, bakers
choice and cheerleading. Coil
Sf7-geM for information!!

For active Toddlers!
During school time, when the

older children are away from
home, the young ones esa some
times get restless and fidgety. It
Is with these times in mind that
the Niles Park District bas for-
mulated the Tiny Gym (for 2 and
3 yr. olds) and the Gym for Tots
(for 4 and 5 yr. nids) programs.
Bothoftheneprograms willaid in
your child's motor skill
development while providing
your child with energetic and fun
activities. Tiny Gyso in held on
Thursday from 0-9:45 or-1-1:45 (2
yrnold) 3 yr. olio may attend un
Thursday from 11-11:45 am. or
on Fri. from 2-2:45 p.m. We do
request parental asnistance
during the 2 yr. old class. Gym
for Toto is heldon Thursday from
lf-ll:45a.m. oronFridayfrom 1-
1:45 p.m. Both programs will
begin on October 9 and nu forS
weeks. The resident tee io $10,
however the non-resident fee to
doubled.

Tap Dancing
Tap Dancing Isaterrific wayto

teach your child rhythm and
musicalcoerdination. All classes
are on Mondays, from 3:45 p.m.
to 7:30 p.m. The age group is
very large (3-12 p-s.) in order to
accomodate all interested,
however we do break down the
ages. Call 007-0653 for infor-
motion. OurBalletClses is rouis
much the same pattern. All
ctosaes ore held on Saturdays
between the times of 10 sm. and
3 p.m. Call 567-0033 for specific
information. Dance is a perfect
way for children to explore
space, line and movement while
inducing imagination and
creativity.

Dance for children
The Nues Park District is

proud to present Ito new dance
instructor, Debra Jankierna.
Debra, a member of the Chicago
Dance Medium Dance Company,
is very enthooiastic aboat our
upcoming dance programs for
children ages 3-14. Our Creative
Dance Movement class (ages 3-
hyrs) is an exciting program,
designed to teach preschoolers
how to explore all aspects of
movement in a fun and creative
way. Classes for boys and girls
are heldoullaturday, 0-5:45 am.

Soccer! -

Register now for the Nileo
Park District . 1500 Soccer
League. The soccer league is
open to all children in grades 3-0.
Practices will be scheduled with
your esorti and games nOiI be
played on Sunday afternoons.
Learn basic maneuvers as well
an strategy! The resident fee of
$12 includes all your instruction,
yourT-sbictand loto of fun!

The-starting date in September
o at the Grennon Heights Gym-
nasinm. Stop in atthe Recreation
Center, 7577 Milwaskee ave. and
registerhefore we fill up!!

Job Opening at
Tam Golf Course! -

The Tam Golf Course located
on Howard st. and Caldwell in
Riles, -is now accepting ap-
plicotiom for the positi000f Con-
cession Vender. All applicants
mast he at least 21 yearn of age. -

Need questions answered? Call
Jack Henricksen, Course
Manager, at 065-0697.

Morton Grove

Flag Football
Registration is now in progress

for this-popular program. Flag
Football will begin on September
o, Tuesday, with all participants
going through skill testing at
Barrer Park in an effort to
equaliee teams. Participants
msy register for Austin, Man-
afield, National or Oketo Parks.
Fee: $20/child includes jersey.
Volunteer coaches and officisto
are needed in order to keep tIsis
program going.
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Phone 9663900 Io place a closified od

LAR GE ST
CIRCUlATION

. IN THIS ,

MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ACCOUNTING

NED CHAMLIN CPA
Thx Crneultug &Prpartlo
.Aceo.mting &Boopi.g
MmmgmeutAdvisory Srvice

ProfcsionaI Servfe At
Reasonable Rates

966-3013
5301 De.opster, Skokie

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

lome Improvement Values
I)eul l)rst

AlUMINUM
Slurs Doors-Wisdoa's-Siding-

Soll its & Fusela

On Veolaire Awoogs Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS -
869-0500

663t W.Toohy, TOles

ALUMINUM SIDING
-

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFLI FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTFERS
All Work Guaranteed

Insured, Free Estimule

O'CONNOR SIDING

$$SPECIAL SALES$S

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT It FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WINDOWS 1* DOORS

EnparI lnslalatioo
Free Eslia,ates
Fullylnaaed

Deal with Owner
NORWOOD SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

631-0555
Castor Charge or Visu

BLACK DIRT

BLACK DIRT
DEIJVERBI

Byllu. pulverized 0S2..
Smaller quantltieu available.

B22591

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

. Resurfacing al dnveways
(over asphall orenoCeele(

s Seal caaling.palching
Ueth.wd

. . Free i. 675-3352

AERO BLACKTOP

Driveways Parkblg lolo
Resurfaoing : Patching
Free Estimate Work Guaranteed

Still Offering '79 Prices!
2964066

27501d Higgins Rd., Des Plaines

TheflIIgIe,Thlr5day, AIIgUnt25 lees

CARPENTRY

Carpenter wants work, commer-
dal & residential. No job loo
omall. Very reasonable. Free
estimates.

JIM

2991613

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The best truck mounted oleamt
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
hours. .15 per square foot. fully
insured. -

0211091

B fr B CARPET CLEANING
Floor PolislÑsg Windows

RIIenIl Csmaol
laIumai

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
.

965-3824

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN°S

SEWER SERVICE
llokloo& Milwaukee, Nilen

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sowor Man

CEMENT WORK

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Driveways, patios, waibs, garage
floors and foundations.
- FREE ESTIMATE

823-2519

SftP
CEMENT SPECIALISTS

Patlos Deiveways
'Garage & Bauemeol Slabs
Alm Interior Decorating
ForFree Estimate Call

456-8551
afler5:30 P.M.

DRYWALL

DRYWALL TAPER
L.eakhsg lar side jobs.

Plasler RepaIrs
Free Estimates

586-2190
.

AskFar Jim
o O is

o

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You oarne it, I do it! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling & io-
side & outside painting. I
srganineclooets. Call

ROY-

965-6415 -

-

HANDYMAN
Painting, patios, decks, eles-
lrical, remodeling and repair
work.

ReaSonable prices.
Free estimates.

Call eves.
025-8033

HEATING & A/C

RUSSO'S
Air còndilioning A heating
repair. Servicelinstallation. No
johtoo small.

274-2055

674-6280

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
A fraction ofthe costof relioislsissg
ar laminating. Give your kilcken
cahinels a new richly grained,
oiled wood finish. Painted ar
metal. No stripping, no mess.
Many wood-loses. Unbelieveable
results. Samples. Call eves, Rea.

4378291

Londscaping a
Lawn Maintenance

LANDSCAPING
SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PLANTING

FREE ESTIMATE
J. D. ENTERPRISES

023.2591

MOVERS

PIONEER MOVERS
Fast local moving

24 hour service
7 days a week

- Licensed&Inoured

583.8154

MOVING AND
STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS
Low Cast Movbiga.sd Storage

Liceasedand Insured

. 588-8633

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano'Guitar-Acgordios-Orgao b
Voice. Privale iostrsctions, home
or studio. Classic b popolar
muoio,

RICHARD L GIANNONE
9653281

BUSINESS SERVICES

- PAINTING

PAINTING, pLASTERING ETC.
Nibs painter offers high quality
craftmanshiO and materials.
Reasonable rates for interior and
exterior work. Free prolessiolOal
est. Special considerations for
Senior Citizens.

Ha,sd Painted Wall Marais
Origlnal Creations
Call Jimat 506-1194

PAINTING SPECIALIST
-

FuRy Inueed
Free Ealiusies

CALL ISAAK
616-2026

PICTURE FRAMING
EMBROIDERY

ZETS
PigIone Feanhing En Dnibrnidney

2ndFloor#27 01k Mill Mall,Niles
967-9610

-E,OobrstdnroondmseomaO
ioevion(oerZOtiO) --

cusOom picOuro fro,olog, motling 6 ruPuic
ivg,oesdopoiolwralohlvg (seo Essaiw)

ROOFING

SUNNI°SIDE ROOFING CO.
. YOURNEIGHBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALLTYPEE ROOFING

Builtop_Shiogles-Roll-'Etc.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Free Estimates Fully Insured
ALLWORK GUARANTEED

631-34KO -
CALLANYTIME

Low- COST

ROOFING
Campleteuahly Rmfing Servire

FREE 9ß69222

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteod,
Insured, Free Eslimales
O'CONNOR ROOFING

955-3077

Insured Free Est.
RIGGS ROOFING

Quality Shingle
Rant big

At Allsrdahle Prices

2186251 . Evening

ROOFING AND
TUCKPOINTING

DUCK'S BACK
ROOFING

TUCKPOINTING
FsieI.the.r.. wst t.ae.es..d
- Lienu.daI,a.ssd

025-7790

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MRSEWNSEW
Fixes all iypes of sewing
machines. Any make, any model.
Free estimate, pick ap and
delivery. Most wvrh completed in
3 days. Loaners available. Trade-
ins accepted on both new and
used machines. Call 350-0205

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELESISION SERVICE
52.00 ServiCe Call. Parts extra

Owner Mr. Santocëi
Wañled to buyB&W. color por-
table TVs that seed repairs.

KE 9-5229

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPOIÑTING b
CHIMNEY REPAIR

Brick Work Waterprnofiog
Hot &Shisgle Roofing -

Free Estimates-Fully Insured

136-1111 Office
214-2419 Ans, Service

ENTERTAINMENT

Musiofenllucemiem

-

THE - :
:- POLKAJAX- I

.
ORCHESTRA.

Featsrisg Polish- b English
muslo. Weddings, Banqilels,
Picsicn;eto. :. CaIIJIM -

774-1191 - :

. PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
ISes. l-5P.M.-7 daysaweek.

Sec0ivthganimal5 7-5 weekdays,
T4Satnrday and Snnday.

Clooedalllegalholidays.

KMS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705N. ArIIngtsnHls. Rd.

AdllngienHeighta

Aquarium- g x-large Angel floh
(breeding!, 4 clown louches. 30
gal, 20 gal, 10 gal. tanks plus-all
access. 4125.00. 006-0473. 032/0-4

2 black male toy poodles. AXC,
shots. Born0/20/00. 440-2640

DOG TRAINING

AXC Obedience Poppy b Conf ir-
mation classes. Mixed breeds ac-
cepted. Beginning Sept. 9. lodsor
Des Plaines location. Rand Park
Dog TrainIng Club, InI ormalion
593-5559

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
Ears escellentmoney typing,
addressing or stuffing envelopes
at hume! Delails, send stamped,

!, self.addresned envelope. Dal
White, Gen. Del., E. Caroodelit,
III. 02240. -

Fight fuel crisis. Exc. income.
Product 0uaranteed. Greal oales
opportunity. Will train. No am-
veotmesl. 625-4533

- O.ad and U..
Tb, Baule Want Ade

flEED:òJOB? LOOK AT

Off whlie three piece sectional
sofa with plastic covers. "Ex-
cellent condition." $300.00. 007-
7330. . -

f/0'4

1 green 3 seat sofa. $10.00. 635-
0241 alter 5PM. 641/9-25

2 table lamps.$5.tO each, 525-0241

after 5PM. 642/9-25

S end tables. $5.00 each. 825-4241

after 5PM. 643/9-25

1 maple desk-S drawers. $20.00.
525-0241 aflersPM. 644/9-25

5 piece dark Rattan Grouping
w/new seats b barbs. Encellent
condition. $130.00 or offer. 825-
0241 aflersPM. 645/9-35

Twin sloe antique white head-
board, princess design, very dig-
fereat and sniqse. 967-5252.

MISCELLANEOUS

HO Iraiss, engines, 15 cars, Iran-
sformers, switches, 75' of
track, 4 u S hoard. $125.00. 966-
0473. 631/9-4

Cemetery lol-Arliogton Heightu.
4 graves, Memory Garden; Gar-
desol Meditation, $1000.00 or besO
offer. 631-5266. 633/0-4

Anhiqoe portable Singer sewiog
machine patented July 6, lOSO.
$121.00. 067-6460. 636/0-lO

Lady Susbeam table-top hair
dryer - perfeot condition - little
used. $15.00. 967-8635. 639/S-tO

The Frec-Weslinghouse electrio
sewisg mackise, Westinghosse
Electric b Mfg. Co. - portable.
$125.00. 967.6460. - 637/9-10

Portable Singer sewing machine,
The Singer 0Mg. Co. of Great
Brilais. $121.00. 967-6460. 636/9-16

4 professional hair. dryers with
chairs. $36.00 ea. S6S37ll.625/0-35

Holpuint window air conditioner,
230V, 10,660 BTU., $95.00. 966-
4542. 645/10-2

Drapes - 1 pair sloe 136x94" and
t pair sloe 144x64", colar beige,
rods included. $50.60. 9664542.

646/10-2

Bench top DeWalt 9" radial saw
w/occessaries. GeL cand., w/olçop
vacuum. $150. 523-4607

Newouppertône kitchen tan 39 in.
$30.00. Exercise belt, $35.00.
Humidifier, $25.00. Large
enamel-top cabinet, $25.00 nr best
oller. 947-7053,

Brand new Elkay garboge
disposal unit. Model 30. Received
as gift and usable to use. $50.00.
Coil 965-4802 o6ter6PM

Raisbow Vacuum Cleaser with
allacttmesls. Take over paymen'
Is. Pay off balance. 401-6652

6

BICYCLES

Schwinn 5-speed beys bicycle.
Exc. Cond. Can easily be Iran-
sformed ints a durable dirt bike.
$50. 967-5350 625/6-28

USED CARS

'78 Olds "80" Royal, 4 door, vinyl
lop, radio, air. 25,000 miles, 15
MPG PS/PB, W/W tires, tilt-teL
wheel, $4,400. sr best. 5664406

035/5-18

'TI Buick Riviera. Rann good.
Best olfer. Weekdays aft. 5p.m.

900-1020

1915 Grandville Pontiac
4 Dr. Btnugham Sedan

Like New

- 1d1W Mileage
Power Steering & Brakes

Tilted Wheel
Ratbo

White Wall Tires
Cordovan Top

Best Offer
.

PRIVATE PARTY
OlItull b Weeegmn

907-5790

MOTORCYCLES

Moped fnr sale (red), 1975-
mileage 170, 150 mpg (49.9 cc),
"street legal". Asking $375.00.
965-4457 or696-6274. 615/9-il

GARAGE
SALE

Hnge multi-family sale, corner nl
Marray, Lyons A Wasbioglsn,
MG,, Fri. b Sat., 6/20 b 6/30,64.
Cloth., furo., antiqoen, posters,
toys &mschmiso. -

Sat., Aug. 30, 9-4, 8120 Oak Ave.,
NUes. Good used cloth., appls.,
toys&muchmisc.

FOR RENT

Avait. Sept ist, 3 hdrsn. deluse
apt., Arlington HG,, ist floor. All
app1. incld. 8264991

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office rooms lar rent. Will
redecorate. Classic Bowl
Building.

YO5-1300

PALATINE
Officefor Rest. Appron. 756 toRa
sq. ft. Fully carpeted. till utility
services included, loll janitorial
service. Air conditioned. -

359-1156

REAL ESTATE

WISCONSIN
Owner Mant Sell t

10 wooded acres in beautilsl
Wisconsin. Fishing, awi0505mg,
boating neark)t. $250.00 per acre.

Terms. Ckrlstessen 559-2530

GROVE BY OWNER

5 berm., 2 story, A/C, 2½ batin,
finished inmt., 3 fireplaces, suo
deck. 2 car garage. Owner will
finance at 10%, no points.
$119,960.

459103G, 2124431,330-2548

GLENVIEW BY OWNER

Now LiStig 2035 Fofflaea Oei

Il liii. S. nl CasSaI,
li 1*. E nl Wa.iituIaIel

Immaculate, just decorated 4
hedrm. brick ranch, 2 full batho,
all new deluse eal-in cauntry hit.
w/Iatest appl., C/A, fin. inmt.
w/wet bar b office, patio, 2½ car
gar. Close to schools and shop.
$114,900.
Open San-Mon. 7Z1-87-

CONDO FOR SALE

NORTHBROOK-SALCEDA

Deluse 2 Bdrm., 2 Baths, Top
Floor, crplg., drapes, dish-
washer-disposal, C/A, pool, ten-
ois. Oct. 1 occonancy. Asking
74,900.00 or rent with nption in
huy $267.56 a month. Possible
financing.

5613212

PERSONALS -

Happy Bilhday V'mce!

You're the greatest!!

Love, Sasdie, Janet, Laurie
and

The Barlow Booch

HELP
WANTED

LUNCH WAITRESS
18AM-2PM

Also Needed
KITCHEN HELP

Gmd pay, Call 903-6130
Anuemarle

BLACK FOREST CHALET
8540N. WaukeganRd., MG,

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARDS

Permanent and substitute
positions available. Golf Mill
area. $15.10 per day.

EASTMAINE SCHOOL
DISTRICT 063

295-1900

RECEPTIONIST
Prefer malore person, full or
part time.

RISER ANIMAL HOSPITAL
5335W. Tnuhy, 5110kO

673.2520

BREAKFAST
MANAGER

Work6OOA.M. to 210 P.M.
$4.toperhOairlO start

Come mforapphcaliOn
McDeeaki'S®

MOwnukee b Galilee
965-9874

TELEPHONE

SCHEDULING
Excellent opportunity to help
growing orgasioution during ita
espaasian programo. Can lead to
fnll time if desired. Our people
earn $45046.60 per boor, salary
A bonou-fleuible hours-AM. and
P.M. shifta.

Call Mr, Rthects
966-2050

.

LUNCHROOM SUPERVISORS
Work os days children are in
school. 1 hour only. Must be 18

years. $5.96 per hour. Golf Mill
Area.

EAST MAINE SCHOOL
DISTRICT #63

259-lAN
ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN ICinA

Full-time "experience in can-
struction related testing of soS
concrete." Phone: Vicki at:

212-0525

SOIL TESTING SERVICES, NC,
uSPIlugntew%apd,NartIIbraok

ART SALES
MAKE 8315 A WEEK

No experience neceosary, we will
train. Young Company in Elk
Grove Village loskinO for
dynalnic peuple ta fili neyerai
puallians. Call Katie 025-0190,

TheBugle,flucnday,AagaatllHrIORS . PigeM

HELP
WANTED

BE A
V.I.P.

rües Area
Secrulaiy
Typists-Cleiks
SWord Proceanlig Opeeatnrn
DataProcesuiigOpecatora

Earn an outatanding hourly rate while enjoying the flenihllity b
freedomofworking whenandwhereyou want.

Ask ahentour free colorTV drawing.
Bring thisad when applying

aodreceive a free gift.

774-71-77 5151N, Ilarlem
mn rioesi Is TnO,OsrarO OStos P0,15502

Fufl-1uine Openings

UNIVERSAL TELLERS

Enperlence preferred or will train right person with cash bao-
dliogenperience andllghttyping skills.

All quaMied ujiplicanta should bave a high schoel education,
pleasant manner, neat appearance.and speak fluent English.
We offer competitive satanes and excellent fringe beneflta. For
more informatiOs call) . -,..

SKOKIE

BANK
4400 OAKTON ST.

nquotoneo0u'tso45c-o0

bretta Ross

574-MOO

GENERAL

OFFICE

Several gendral office and secretarial positions ovailabte.
Pleasant wanIng rondilions and a full fringe benefit pockage
are provided.

Please Apply loi Person

EHRENREICH PHOTO

7550 N. Oak Poli AniÑe - NBeu

Acequat ipn0050,olOP000Pl5000 Is/F

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

COUNTER HELP
Full Or Part Time
Days Or Evenings

Excellent Starting Salary
Plus Earning PotentialThereafter

Applylo Person Between 2PM-4PM

SIZZLER STEAK HOUSE
. -

9663 Milwnukee AveU NOes

PROOF OPR.

A full time position available from 9:30 AM. to 6:00 P.M. in our
PrmI Department.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

But HELPFUL

We will train to operate the machines. Salary commensurate with,
ability.

ESNTActThE PORSONNEI. DEPT.

125-len
GLSNVIEW STATE RANK

en w».,is At Gluinlo
gqualosnooadiocsneioneo'SVP

- By the Ilesa veolna p.apla tenth the agea 15 to 17, aser
IO peccant of them read a nowapapee at lease accasional-
Ip, the American Newspaper Pabli.ieee. Aran, toparon,

AdvertiseVour Business

HERE
CaII966'3900 For SpoglI

Business Service Dirocto,y

o Raton O:;'

FURNITURE USED CARS



is the opportunity you've been looking for
ifyouhave one year experience on 3741 or 3742.

We're a growing, nationally known retail fur-
niture chain offering a good starting salary,
opportunity for advancement and an excellent
fringe benefit package.

Ifyou're career minded and interested in
joining a dynamic, friendly company call
Starr Callo at 675-1980 to arrange a personal
interview.

( k*1/Mu WEll
\ HOME FURNISHIPIGS

7111N.Lk,colnAve.
Chiego, Illhois

anequai,ppHflunity,mpl,y,rHL/f

BECKLEY CARDY

ri TEACHERSSTORE
Retail eduèatión supply store has an immediate
full time position for a mature individual to han-
die stock, act as cashier, and light maintenance
duties.

We offer a full-range of benefits including profit
sharing.

BECKLEY CARDY CO!TEACHERS STORE
FOUR FLAGS CENTER

8205 Golf R
Nui,IL

%1-1668
an equal opportunity employer rn/f

SA LESI
INSIDE

TPOSitjoMt Available
Mornings or Afternoons

DoUes imelude: demonstrating
products, follow up phone non-
tact, professional attitude &
knowledge of sewing helpful.

29R-3305oeilU

SINGER-GOLF MILL

Sr. Citizens &
Retirees Welcome

TEACHER
AIDES

Special Education Program
High Sohonl Level

Hnurs73OAMtO3:OOPM
ltmosth position

Saiary$8,300.tOtn $8,000.00
Depending on qnalificalinns and
enperiesCe. Fol! bynefitu. Con-
tactMr. Robert Jacnbsen,
HIGH SCHOOLDISTRIrv #207

6o36t10 Ext 31

STENO-
SECRETARY

NUes hnok concern han openin
for an intelligent adult for a
around steno secretary. Varied
duties in small office. Salary
open, Pienso

115.1255

HELP O)
WANTED (;7

KEYPUNCH
OPE TOR

SECRETARY
to Dept. Head

s_ Ruige $110414A24 m

Wo aro lonkl,g f@n an sg gressin, . reell
urtammO individual who will Ornen ths
C halis000 ofsandlingap,nisl pro/ente forth,
cito m encuero nlfi, o,d respond fo public
ioqoiri ,acnr]cornirigr,qotstt toc
rnatlno; eillolrn assistsolui,g problome loe
the ciOsen, of Enantlon. Appliconl OhnUld
htver,cellon I loping s/flni. a ninbourn nf
tsnpm end sOmprn diclaphunt. mo oro-
Otooful cooffidot, ellI h aveagreof nppnr-
000ilo fon goob cod develnpmool in thia
position. we offer a lop salero osO un Co-
o,llontfrltg000nefllprognom.

Call for appointmeot
Ms. Ramona Athens

320-2100 Est, 2224

CITY OF EVANSTON
U000Ridge Ave,
Evanston, IL

w, ere ao affinnalin, onion saal eppor-
fU011p employer end wslnom,
nii000lhes/ftmalro

ALL POSITIONS
OPEN

Full or part time

SCuoks
'Cashiers
Dishwasher
Sßursers

preparation
APPLY IN PERSON

PONDEROSA
STEAK HOUSE

7231 Dumpster. Nies

HELP
WANTED

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
WeWillTraio
Night Openiasge
Hoors0:38PMto 7AM
Doe to rapid grnwth, Deluxe
Cheete Printers, a majnr check
printing firm, has immediate
Openings for:

'PRESS OPERATOR
These are permanent fall time
positions with gond starting
salary pius scheduled in-
creases and excellent corn-
puny paid benefits including
dental insurance.

Ca5 Persnnnel
439-5030

DELUXE CHECK PRINTERS
5275E, Tosahy

ElkGrove Village
eqmloppoñuOlt/rwployse in/f

MANAGER
Hallmark Store
Dempnter Plaza

No weekendoor nites.
Mr, Fzlberg

299-1191

ACCOUNTING
DEPARTMENT

Experiencd individual for Lin-
roinwond insurance company.
Good figure aptitude and lite
typing for Aceto. Receivable &
Payable. Attractivé benefit
package. Salary open. Call for
appointment

674-3000

or
674-3001

AskterMs.Herrmono

PARAPROFESSIONALS
Supervisors for halls. caleteria,
study halls, library. Work sesonl
days only begioning in August50
month position. Eocelteot fringe
benefits.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL NORTH
ChItad Dr. Cprhor 298-5500

WAITRESS -

Brcakfasi, Liiacb oc Dimirr
Full lime, rnlremoly high tipo.
Muot be eoperionnnd. Highly
desirable position tor qualified
individual.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
f415 Dempslec,Morton Grove

966-1139

SECURITY GUARDS

ForCondo compten. Need lo start
immediately. Two shifts avail'
able: 9 p.m-S am., 5 nights per
week; 12 p.m.-4 p.m., U days per
week. Ideal for utudents. Call:
696-4676 weekdays, t am.- 4 p.m.

WAITRESS
Full or Part Timo

No Esperience Necessary

CLASSIC BOWL
Call Sieve aflerz:tgP.M.

965-5350

SUBSTITUTE
PARAPROFESSIONALS

Snpervinaco for halls, cafeteria,
olady hall, library. Work school
days only.

MAINE TOWNSHIP '.
HIGH SCHOOL SOUTH

Comuni Mr. amen 025-1111

HELP
WANTED

SECRETARY
.

Nileutocatioo

IT EOESNT TOIlE A LOT. , .
of enperience to qualify for
this position, but it does need a
self-motivated pernos wien can
work on their own and he
relied upon io follow Ibrough
and use good jadgement.
Typing and light shorthand
needed. Age open. Free
parking if you drive.

If you like variety and
working on tots of special
prnjects, give un a caO. . we'd
like io lellynumure.

PERSONNEL DEPT.

0610660

UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS fr LOAN

I.awveneewsndShoispingCeotee
n,sqoal,ppoosiioifyeiopt00000if

nethul

SECURITY
We have eneellent Part Time
retail security positions available
eveningsand weekendu. Previous
retail sorority enpecience lo
preferred. Candidates mast be
OverZI yearn of age.

We provide an excellent starting
alary and benefits. Please apply

inpersonto:
GOLOBLATT'S
Personnel Office

6821 W. Dempolar

--
Murtos, Grasa, Omis.

equal opportunity ,mployer ni/f/h

HEAT TREATING
FURNACE OPERATORS

Jero Steel, a North Suburban
Steel Treating Company io
seeking hard working in-
dividuals with carhonitriding
furnace experience or will an-
cept trainee. DAY SHIFT.
Focelleot wages and benefits.
Pleaneapply io per000 or call

Mr. Fiizgerald

338-5100

JEROSTEEL
TREATING. INC.

1337 N. Lawsdale
Skuitie, fil 65010

squni oppontuoily Onq/norr

BUSBOYS OR BUSGIRLS
FULL OR PART TIME

BARTENDERS WANTED
PART TIME

Apply In Person

BOSTON SEA PARTY
RESTAURANT

9601 Wankeoas Rd., MG.
00E MtF

OPTICAL ASSEMBLER
Experienced optical assembler
nub mechanical abilily foc
medical innlrument co. Minimum
1½ lo 2 years eoperieoce. Good
sinGing salary.

Call Mr. WeIber
169.1944

Formore information:
VieinityRnvenswood& Feuler

EDER INSTRUMENT CO.

I1ISN. Raveoowood
Chicago, lu.

HELP
WANTED .

FREIGHT
SALES

Trucking commission sales
people wanted. Experienced
only. Progressive dynamic
trucking company. Looking for a
few highly motivated suies
people, specializin uf volume
traffic. High cOsumissiOn prom-
plly paid. Call

299-0450
AukForßili

Partthmo

EXTRA
INCOME!

It coald be easier than you think!
If you've been loohing for a way
to supplement your income, hut
mootly the available part lime
jobs were just too fur away from
isome, Tn-H-Vending han the np-
portunity yoa've been waiting
fnr. We bave several permanent
part time day shift positions
available on oar food service
staff for individoals to provide
asuiniance in modern iodmtriat
or office cafeterias, with work
locatioun near your home. No eu-
perience necessary.

We nffer excellent pay and
kenefito that include 3 meals sod
paid vacation. also hnlidays.
Theoe ace ideoS opportwsitien fnc
students, homemakers, retirees
nr anyone neebing part time em-
ploysnent. It's Time To Consider
TRI-R-VENDING for the Bent
Oppnrtunities in the NORTH-
BROOK-DESPLAINES AREA.
To arrange u convenient brai io-
terview calL

235-9100 -

. oqoilsppoowifpunployee&f

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

REAL ESTATE

- DRIVEBY
1422 W. OAKTON.

3 BIlmo., brink ranch, O yro, old.
Marble foyer, corner lot, 2½ car
garage.
KEYLOR REALTY 282-6262

Unlicensed
Child Care

facilities can't
be advertised

According to the Child Care act
of 1069 it is a misdemeanor to
cace for another person's ckitd in
ynar home salons your home in
licensed by the Stale of Illinois. lt
.is alun illegal to advertise for
noch service in an unlicensed
home. These licenses are isnaed
free lo homes meeting minimum
standards foc the safety and well-
being ofthe child.

Foc information and licensing,
contact Illinois Deportment of
Children aad Family Service,
5526 S. Domen ave., Cidcaga, lii.
60612 (753-3817). Published as a
public service by Bugle
Newspapers.

MG Parks host
Goldfish Day

, - Fred Braun shows off the
The Morton Grove Park District Pools wullnuce again be holding trophy that he received at Notre

their "Annual Goldfish Day" for children 15 years and under ut Dame's Baseball Camp for I-SI

Oriole Pool. .Tbloeventwillbe held ouSanday, August 31 beginning year nIds. Ten year oldFred was

st 1pm No glosa eentaissersureulloweoiiuthepoel. awarded the trophy as the 'Most

Comejninthefuuaodcatchafishforyuarveryowis! ! Improvest Player".

Annual Country Fair --

"Maule far Everyone" in tIse The mued changes tn ragtime
theme for Saturday, September 6 and traditional jazz with "The
al Skohie Pack's Annual Country Red Rose Ragtime Band". They
Fuir. The 2½ day fair is will transform back IS peurs
scheduled for Friday, Saturday frnm3autillp.m.
and Sanday, September 5, 6 and 7 The fair also inclades crsft and
alOaktniePark, 4701 Oaktosut. finwer exhibits, pony and wagon

Saturday's musical entertain, rides, games, a friendly farm
ment begins at IllS p.m. with the yurd,fisldng andcaroival rides.
'Optomiutics Burbersbop" Qnar- All games, live entertaiissueiit
let. Imsssediateiy following frass are free. So corne oat to Use fain
2 to 3 p.m. will be the "Moustais and enjoythis spectacular event.
Magie Coantry Bund". PuS on Thefairhoarsurettslt:30P.m.
ynoc levis and cowboy huts for ou September 5, usan to IS p.m.
some good old siampin' country enSeptemberfand noon to8p.m.
music. The four member hand on September 7.
featoren fiddle, guitar, banjo and For additional iofocmalznn nail
stcoogvocato. 674-lItO.

ç'.
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LIONE YEAR '7.50
E- TWO YEARS '14.00
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"Mt
Improved
Player"

Tennis
Tournament
results

Skatium
programs now
in progress
Reglotrotion in now being an-

cepted for full instructional
figure skating and hockey
programs ut Shohie Park
District's ice rink, The Skatiam,
.5350 N. Bronx. Registration is
opes Monday through Friday
from IO am. to 7 p.m. at Satan-
dayofrom St am. to 3p.m. ut The
Skatinm. Fail programs begin
the week of September 0.

This faG marks Ilse Skatium's O
season of operation. Instruc-
bonuS classes In figure skating
for all 06es 3 ou ap, and hockey
programs,far ages 4 and up uro
offered.

Don't wait until in, snow flies
to stactice skating lids year. For
farther information call 674-5500
ni; 000p by st The Shatium located
jaotwestofGrosu Point rd.. norOIs
of Church st.

Register for
Prairie View.Run
Hey runners! Don't forget to inclode the Mortnn Grnve Park

Disteint's 3rd Annual Prairie View Ran On yoar seheofale. Thin 6.2
mile (10,000 meter) run takes pjace Sunday, September 7. There
are 16 categories for men, women, and cbildres to compète in with
lut, 2nd and 3rd pIace prizes in each group. Cheek in time begins at
7 am. with Ike race starting 01 S am. There is a $5.00 registration
fee which inclodes a 0-oterO for each participant. Come in and
register at the Prairie View Center oc fill oat the form below and
moU withpaymentto0S3dDemputerSt., Morton Grove, IL 00053.

Name: -------'----- Home Phone:-------

Address: City: -

Zip:

Male: - Female: Agel

Work Pitone: -

Is comideration of my accepting this entry, I votsolacity waive
and release any and all rights and damos for damages that I may
have against the Organizers-and Sponsors of lids event and their
Representatives.

Sigssatarel
(Ifander if-Signature of parent ceqaireol)

Demon varsity
. cheerleaders

Skohie Park Tennis Center and
Oaktnn Park played bout to
Skokie Park District's gansaI
Shohie ResideotsSussasier Tennis
Toacnameul. Over 00 residents
participated in the Aogust 2
through loevest.

In Use Senior Men's Ingles,
Ted Besser beat Ros Chart. In
Menu Doubles, the team of Rich
Jaffe asd Mort Rabin beat Ted
Besser and Ron Seigal. Mike
Marcio beat Das Friedman in the
Boy's Singles, lt and under. la
Boy's Singles, 14 and ander, Phil
Davis beat Larry Herman. The
team of Bob Dertraff and Dan
Friedman heal Tom Russo and
Jeff Plath in the Boy's Doubles,
16 and ander.

In Girl's singles, 16 and ander,
Florence Von heat Felice Sidgel.

In Mixed Doubles the winners
were Broce Pales and Sue Allen
over Dean Heinberg and Julie
Millman, 6-4, 6-2

Coogrutatatiomto aill

Memberu nl the newly selected 158th-OS varsity nkyerleaders
oqoad at Maine Rant are (front, 1 to r) Christy Keaney, Karen
Gregory, Carpo Onsilbosky, Allison Nel000, Kim Paris, and Vivian
Macku; (back row, 1 to r) Elton Dvorkin, Tina Gianopolnu, Julie
Dotan, Lynn Angsulyn, and Lisa Weber.

Fall evening golf class
Registration in now being oc-

neptedfora neweveuiisg hour fall
instroctinnal golf class at Skokie
Park District's Weber Park Golf
Coarse, 930f N. Brous. The four
(4) week class will be held on
Mondays from f-7l35 p.m. begin-
ouzsg September 8.

The class is open to adults and
high school aged stodeists 16
years of age and ap. The fee is

Vice president of
of Chi

G. Brent Miner has been cIen-
test a vice president of Home
Federal of Chicago's Stale st. of-
fine, it was uuu000ned by James
H. Dvorak, president.

Miner, who jnlned Home
Federal as a savings interviewer
in 2962. became u savings officer
in 1567, assistant necretary is
1965 and assistant vice president
nlS74.

He is also president of the

$14 per golfer. Lee LIre085, Park
District instructor, will he in
chargenfthe class.

Registration in taken daily
Monday through Friday from 10
am. to 7 p.m. and Saturdays
from 11 am. to 3 p.m. at The
Skatium.

For farther information calf
674-lam.

Home Federal
cago
Chicago Chapter of the Io-
stitotion of Financial Education,
Ike education Onu of the savings
andloanbasiness.

A native of Moondsville. West
Virginia, Miner attended Glen-
ville State College in West
Virginia.

Page3liTheßogle,flsareday, AuguallO, 1108
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New
commander
of Post 320

Emil Wilke isthe newly elected
commander of Skokie American
Legion Post 320. A World War II
veteran, Commander Wilke Ser-
ved from 1941 to 194t an Staff
Sergeant in tIse 96th Infantry
Division, Asian-Pacific area, and
has been a member of Skokie
Poet for the past 30 Years

Prior to ais election as corn-
mander, he was Sr. Vice Corn-
mander, lot Jr. Vice Commoo-
der, 2nd Jr. Vice Commander,
SIt. at Arms, a member of the
Board oftDircetoro, held positions
on varions committees, bot is
béot known os 'Sonta" to Post
members.

Now retired from the grocery
andmeatbosmess, Emit and wife
Bert are residents of Skokie,
pareots of loor children ood
grandparents of four.

United Ostomy
meeting

A special Sunday meeting of
the North Soburboo Chicago
Chapter of tise United Ostomy
Association is set for Sept. 14 at
Northwest Commosity Hospital,
too w. Central rd., Arlington
Heights. The mcetiog will begin
at 2 p.m. in the hospital
ouditoriom.
. Oue panel si doctors will in-
elude Dr. Caldwell, Dr. Endsley
andDr. Faolimer. Atoo there will
be a panel ofthree ostomates with
theirspouseo. Theporpose of tisis
program is to acqaaint ostomates
and all interested persans with
what help is available for people

.- who have hadostomy surgery.
Far farther isformation call

Inca DesJardins, Glenview 724-
4030, Rhoda Gordon, Witmette
25g-51fb, Marilyo Mao, Park
Ridge 823-0312 or Beverly Gen-
loor, llcbaumborg 193-1087.

Lupus
Foundation
meeting
The North Chapter ofthe Lupus

Foundalioo of Greater Illinois
will hold ils regular meeting on
Sooday September 7 at 2 p.m.
The meeting will he held io the 5
South Conference. Roam of
Lutheran General Hospital, 1775
Dempster, Pork Ridge. Dr. ICen-
0db Miller, Nephrologist at
Lutheran General, will speak on
renal involvement with Lupus.
Dr. Miller specializes io
Pediatric Nephrology.

The lecture is free of charge
and is opeo to lise puhkc. For
more information call (352)437-
7514.

il
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Leaning Tower

i? 25th Anniversary
The Leasing Tower YMCA will

be celebrating its 25th Azmiver-
saryileptemher4, 5, usd1.

Listed below are the special
eveots scheduled for the estire 3
days.

Business and community
leaders will he helping the over
20,014 members celebrate this
auspicious occasion.

From O small Skokie store
fr001, the Leaning Tower YMCA
has grown to ose of the 5 largest
Y'oin the worldduring the past 25
yearsl

THUUSOAY

i soew 4. 1

845 AM w sus PM

ShS P,n.ntaca

sus *M . 3 PM
H_Sm Psi,

9:I5AM. 10.150M
Wocs.es L I Fliesst

swan au . tius AM
Pn.5ct Pew
1100AM
Ceo Film

lOE 15 AM. Ii 15 AM
WaaTsts. L II F11s

2:00 PM
coo Film

3:PM.500PM
Pool ReIn.

5:45 PM - OU PM
C.dist Reh Eemcist Oe
Lth lesse

030 PM - 700msl ec
8.15 PM-845PM
Cae00.m lhaidsi00gedl
VidOn PSStSe00iOfl
Sooth LaMm

7O0 PM 81 IS PM
co,,oewoss lIstediOWPedl
Pool P,ogst.,

FREE COfFEE sed IOOKIE5
io LOBBY
7100 PM . 8100 PM

FRIDAY
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Northwest Press
Club meeting

Paul McGrath, senior editor of
Chicago Magazine will speak al
the Friday, September5, meeting
of the Northweut Press Club at
the Highway Club and Lounge,
7620 N. Milwaukee ove., Nifes.
Registration begins at 1145 am.

McGrath will discuos the
philosophy aud success of
Chicago Magazine.

Cast for the luncheon meeting
is $5 for members and $0 for nun-
members. Far reservations,
phoneAlnn Blitz at 307-1800.

Pigé 80

thns to give
free eye tests
One of the leadlog caused of

hliodoesu in illluoti will he dealt a
serious blow September 4 when
the Lions Mobile Glaucama
Screeslsg Unit comes tu the
Village of Nies. Glaucoma Is a
sysuptomleus disease in its early
stages, but one whose progreso
towards blindness can he belted
through early detection and
treatment. Glaucoma in must
prevalentament adulto.

Thetesto will begiveuFllEE of
. charge from 9 am. ta 3 p.m. in
I the unit, which will be parked in
the north parking lot at the
Leaning Tower YMCA 13(0 W.

. Touhy ave. Nileu. Staffing the
unit will be Nifes Liom nolan-
leers headed by Lion Joe
Kaderabek and Seemed medical
personnel to do the actual
screening. Staffing is done by the
Liom of Illicoin Foundation and
assisted by the University of

Nooppoinlmenluarenecesoary
for the taut, which takm only o
few minutes and are painless. Is
the test, a measuring instrument
is plsiced ou the eye to record the
fluid presaure in the eyehall. An
elevated pressure mlgbt mean
glaucoma, or it might mean
something clue. PeNos with au
plevated preusure are referred to
doctors for a complete eye chech
up. Since the unit began it,s work
ils 1969, more than 370,000 flliuois
residents beve been screeued.
More than 9,700 people have been
found to have glaucoma io
various Otagm of the disease, and
as a result, have been able tous-
dergo treatment necessary to
preserve sight.

The Nifes 120m Club annoan-
cedthatscreeoing testa for visual
acuity aluewill be given. All teats
are FREE.

"Considering how serious
glaucoma can be if it is Sot detec-
ted in its early stages, this is a
rare opportunity to safeguard
your eyesight," said Roua Medo-
drew the Nitro Lioso CIoh
Prmidest. The Lions of Ulisois
F050dalion is a sso-prof it
organization that colles on the
contributions of local Liens
Clubs, todividuals, and
bssioesses to finance various
projects sod programo for the
viosally haodicapped. The
Foundation lu recogoized by the
toternal Revenue Service as a
tas exempt group. Foandatieo
offices are located at 1515 N.
Harlem ave., Oak Park, Illinois,
44252.

Watch Program
Elderly Skohie residents who

live alone are offered reassuo'an-
ce bythe CarrierWatch Program
spomored by the Skokie Post Of-
fice, National Association of Let-
ter Carriers, andSkobie Office on,
Ag.

Upan registration in the
program, a decal nut visible to
the general public will he placed
in the participant's mailbos.
Failure ta picb sp malt for two
days bythe participant will cause
the postal carrier to alert the Of-
fice on Aging. The Shokie Office
on Aging will attempt ta contact
the resident, and If nece500ry
seod help.

Sbolcie resideotu, go years or
older, or handicupped, may par'
ticipate in tIlls commonity con-
cero program.

For further information, please
call the Skokie Office an Aging,
673-1500, ext. 200 or 309, or stop in
at the Albert J. Smith Activities
Cester, Lincoln and Galltt,
Skokie,
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JFrorn the LEFT HAND
East. At a very early age he was determined he would
someday become a teacher, and at Maine East. He got his
wish in the early tOn, returning after being away from the
school fort years while he attended college.

Paul and I and 50 other Maineiten sat thru Monday night's
meeting hearing Maine East's special ed center would cost
$3,ogo,000 to replace. We heard East han a capacity for 3,300
stndents white North can hold a maxisnum of 2500. North
has a great swismssissg pool, groat for spectator sports. East
has the only large Maine indoor track, and is deeply involved
in the evening MONNACEP program. North han the finest
drama and speech facillties in the district. tIn soience labs
have the greater flexibility. North's physical ed facilities are
notas spacions.as East's.

Enrollment wifi be 1,022 at North, 2,400 at East ¡o the '82-83
year.

Maine East bas excellent parking, the largest hitchen, the
most central location, excellent transportation, highest re-
sate valse, only tOE air conditioned and 75% of the school is
25 years or older, 25% is 50 years or older. The root needs
repair and the disnmer board in the auditórium needs
upgrading. It is a 70 acre facility.

Maise North has a maximom capacity of 2,500, has a ¼
mile all-weather track, is the smallest campus with 53 acres,
is 85% air conditioned, 50% is 10 years old or less and 50% is 5
years old orless. There are no major capitol ontlays plan-
sed; there is great flexibility became of the dry wall and
steel stud c005lroclion which cao easily be enlarged or
revamped though this construction has led tu much van-
dalism.

Esergy costa for the Z schools are qaite similar with Maine
North costing 66.8 cents per square foot per year while East
costs 05.5 cents.

Maine Northhasthe potential for a corporate headquarters
while Maine East has the more valuahle and saleahic proper-
ty estimated at $19,000,000. North's value is ahant $11,000,000
with the difference being in the vaine ofthe land.

Whatever, the decision of the board, which will take place
Sept. 7, the hoard will stilt seek an approximate 40 cent tas
raise at a November 22 referendum. A hume assessed at
$12,000 would pay about $48 annually for the high schuul tas
increase. -

The goy at the heginninguf this article, Paul Carlson, is
ruy hind of guy. He gets out amuxg the truops and lights for
what he helleves reqnires his efforts.

Maine East is Pant's "hag". He's immersed tu its
traditions. He can walk its campus and accept the whispers
uf thashs from the houghs of the mighty oahs which grace its
walks. Md when Maixeites are singing the Messiah you'll
see Paul inthemiddle ofthe chair.

Paul Cartoon wants you lo write Ike school board members
at the Dee rd. address. A Nitos lady, Connie Funarolo, has a

We publish every Thursday ...

c- .

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news valúe,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
ossly signed letters wilt be published,

basi names will he withheld upon request.

Sendalilettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nibs, Illinois 60648

similar request in our letters column this week. Both are
seehiogtobeep Maine East opes.

The decision on closing schools wilt take place Sept. 7. If it
matters to you, as it ducs to Pant and Conste, tabo Ike time to
write a letter lo the school hoard.

As we've mentioned so mady times, you're the guy who
foots the hills. Yac own the schools. You work hard for your
buck. Let the people who represent yos hxow what you want
done with yourhard earnedmoney.

Sïoce both schools fall within our areas we suggest
whaleveryasr convictions, on should make them known.

We're wary some Park Ridge hoard members might want
to close Maine East. Sa tong as East stays alivé there is
always the chance Maine South might be closed sent. By
shattering East il would insure Sonlh would always remaix
open.

We think Nitos, Morton Grave and East Maine residents
should actively make their feelings knows. We are presently
coder-represented on the school board. We were aced out of
one seat on the hoard. lt could prove detrimental to our area
io 110e Sept. 7 vole wheo Parh Ridge and Des Plaines board
members hold the majority vote on the board.

It's osr thought if Maine East in closed first Maine North
will be closed a conple of years taler. We will no longer have
a lucal school in onrarean tu hasse ourowu children.

MG tax rate . .
Mayor Richard Fliokisger also

assnred residents that "as soon
as we see our way clear, we will
start selling some of onr other
property." He was referring lo
the current village hall and old
police station- on Callie sod Lin- -
coto, as the new municipal
building will be ready soon.

The dedicatiox date for the new
village halt has been moved to
Oct. 26 lo allow "certain
dignitaries" to attend who could
notmake the earlier date.

One more enpeeditnre which
was approved at the village
board meeting despite nome
emotional debate was for the
purchase of a new fire dopar-
tment pamper at a cost of $94,988.
That includes a trade-to on two
old pampers.

Trustee Richard Hobs argued
that because "Ike back stops
here" they had to carIait their
spending at some point. Trustee
Don Sneider spoke once agam to
the point that the previous ad-
ministration left them with ar-
chaLe and antiquated bsiidixgs
and equipment and if each item

Library ho
tentative br

by EHem Hirerbfeid
Nites Library board member-

- s approved tentative plans far a
tease to relocate the branch
librury, 9010 Mitwankee ave., to
Ballard school, 8328 Ballard rd.
Both locations are in Niles. Ac-
lion tush place at a special board
meeting Saturday.

Board members are asking for
a twa year lease with an option to
renew from East Maine School
District 83 in whirls Ballard is
located. The lease in expected to
go into affect Oct. 1.

Cattoroand Catino, now renting
space to Ilse branch library in the
Shoppers Walk Shopping Center,
charges about $44,679 a year for
rental and maintenance of the
present 5,000 sqnare foot library.
A boost in the consumer price in-
den would raise the amount by
aboat 25 per rent next year. Ren-
tal and maintenance at Ballard
school will he ahoat $22,830 a year
for about 9,055 square feet,
double the presest area io Shop-
pers Walk,

The Library District hopeo to
rent aboat six rooms and two
waohrooms at Ballard. Extra eu-

Continsed from Page t -

toad bees rebuilt or replaced io ils
proper lime, itwouldx't all fallos
them now.

Trustee Neil Cashman wanted
residents ta he aware that money
for this parchase was ap-
propriated in last year's hadget
and will he covered by federal
revenue sharing funds.

In other business at Monday
night's village board meeting,
vitlage attorney Martin Ashmao
reported that the village was suc-
cessful in blocking Don Cohoo --
Oldsmobile from illegally setting
ap a tent sale is Goldblatt's
parking lot.

The car company failed in their
attempt ta get an emergency
restraining order, ctaiming that
they had invested $28,000 in the
event, unaware that this type of
open sale tat violated laws. They
were able lo move the sale to
their ono lot, as such a special
ase permit had keen graoted to
tIsaI property in the 1960's. Ash-
max was pleased that the "in-
tegrity of oar ooning ordinances
was upheld."

ard . OK's
anch lease

penses involve newpersosaet and
secority. The net decrease will be
"ahoat $1550g a year while
doubling spare available to the
public" said library hoard mcm-
ber Margaret Rajshi.

Previoau negotiations were
rondacted with members of the
school administration.

Board members discuosed a
one-year leased with optiow to
reoew but library hoard connes-
sus seemed to be lt takes at least
two years for library circulation
lo rebuild.

Expenses at Shoppers Walk
other than rent included Iwo
maintenance fees, glass and
pahlic liability insurance,
heating and air-conditioning
scavcffger service, gas, electric,
telephone, and real estate tan.

Indoor and outdoor maintenue-
ce witt be provided by the school
district along with heat asd light.
Mr-conditioning will probably be
installed by thelibrary district.

Final action may bave beco
taken 8 p.m. Wednesday in the
main library (after the Bugle had
gone to press).

Nues East ...
ContlaaedfremSknkie-L'weodp.l
Githert and Sullivan repertory
company who will present fear
performances of "The Grand
Dnke" starting Thors. August 25
atllp.m.-

On November 7, the
Cbicagotand Theatrical Troupe
will open a faur performance
engagement of the Irving Berlin
musical, "Asole Get Yonr Gun."
The Chicagoland Theatrical
Troape gained high praise for its
production of the mnsical
"Oklahoma" in Skokie last June.

- The Skokie Fine Arts Com-
minsiso inaugurates its 1980-81
Performing Arts Series with
long-time favorite Fred Waring
and the Pennsylvanians on
Saturday, November 22. Mr,
Waring, sow in his eighties, hou
announced that this is his final
national toar. The two other at-
tractions of the series include
"An Evening with Cole Porter"
io Fehr98ry an Valeotine Day
and an appearance of the world-
acclaimed National Falb Ballet
of Yugoslavia direct from

elgrade. with a company of 45
dancers, singers and musicians
un March 21, 1951. Individnat
tickets and reduced price sub-
scription tickets may be ordered
by calling the Fino Arts office at
873-8350 or by writing the Fine
Arts Commission, Village Hall,
Shobie.

Tohelp finance Ike early stages
of its operation, Skohie Mayor
Athert Smith and the Board uf
Trustees voted unanimously in
June to award a grant of $5,100-
to the Centreast organivation.
Just prior lo the Skokie grant,- the
Nil Township Board also awar-
ded a $20,800 grant.

Sayo Centreast Esecutive three.
tor Jeff Ortmann, "We ap-
preciale the confidence that the
Village of Shohie and the Nlles
Township Goveromeol have
placed in us, but much more fun-
ding is needed to assure the per-
manence of the Centreast Per-
forming Arts Center, and we
welcome contributions from
other conununities, corporations,
and indimduals,

"We're looking forward to -

making Centreast a vital and im-
portant hob for the performing
arts for the entire Chiragoland
area. Conososunittes throughout
the state have their eyes focused
os us became we're serving as a
model for recycling a high school
which han been -shut dawn
because of a severe drop in
student enrollment. Niles East
was the first major high schast to
close in the state for that
reason," says Orlmann, who
gradoated from the school in
1972.

Theater groups und business
organizations interested io reo-
ting the Centreast Auditorium
may call i73-63g0 for further in-
formation.

Pre-marital institute
Engaged coaptes are invited to

attend a pee-marital institute to
be held at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, on Sep-

- temberi, 15, 2land 29.
The sessions run from 7:30 to 1g

p.m. and inctade lectures and
dincassisos about the physical,
emotional, spiritual and social
aspects of marriage.

Cauples may enroll through
their owa'clergysuan or by con-
tacting the pastorat care division
of Lutheran General at 69g-0395.

Tom W. Vinzant
Marine Pvt. Tom W, Vionant,

sou uf Guy E. and Mary L. Vio-
zant of 554 Good Ave., Des
Plaines, UI., kas completed the
infantry combat training coarse
at the Marino Corps Baue, Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

Dist. 63 postpones
both would-he renters may
necessitate a special hoard
meeting. The YMJC is scheduled
lo huid an opes house Sept. 4 and
the library branch tease, now at
Shoppers Walk, terminates Oct.
31. ' :

Sourd members approved a
resolution for a public budget
bearing and appropriation or-
disance 7,30 p.50. Sept. 30 in
Apollo schoal. The budget will be
available for a 30-day review at
district schools, the ad-
mioistrative center and Niles
library. A resolntion for a tas in-
crease , referejidum will, be
presented at the Sept. 9 meeting
for board approval. Voting will be
Oct. 25. Board members approv-
ed limitation uf voting to five
schools now open for student at-
tendance.

Paul Kremkau and Raymond
Noyer wore approved as ad-
ministrative assistants io the
jonior high schools. Their jobs
will include bath teaching and
fulfilling the former role of
assistant principal.

Kenneth Pancoyk, former
assistant principal in both junior
high schools, will be priocipal of
Melser school, 946f N. Oriole
ave., Morton Grave. The former
principal afMetser, Lenore Page,
will retarn to her post as
assistant superintendent for
curricolum and instraction.

Philip Dechawitz, board mcm-
her, proposed two motions which

MS Bike 'N Hike.
city limits of Chicago, the route
covers a distance of 8.5 miles
with checkpoints at the forest
preserve bike path near Devon
ave. and Lehigh ave., at Touhy
ave., Oakton st., Dempster st.,
Golf rd., and Lake ave. io Glen-,

Cyclists and hikers may begin
and end the doy at any check-
point. The North Branch is one of
19 achednled for the event.

John Brach, "WE"FM dish
jockey, is grand marshal of the
Bike 'N Hike which will feature
grand prizes an well as individual
route prizes based so the most
miles completed by bikers and
hikers and the most funds raised
for MS research and pafleot ser-

Special arm patches will be
awarded ta (hose who achieve
long distance records-15 mile
hikers, 50 and 100 mile bikers.
Bonus gifts will go ta those
preregistered far the event. Par-
licipasts will obtain sponsors who

Lazar Maksir, 45, of Loear's
Country Style Denoto in the
Lawrencewaod Shopping Center,
Miles received one years
probation Monday, Aug. 18 on the
chargeo of cootribotiog to the
se500l delinqaency of minors.

Associate Judge John White of
the Third District Circuit Court
ordered the one year's super-
vision during which lime Maksic
will be reqaired ta report to
the court's social service section
and wan also ordered by Judge
Wlsite to seek counseling.

Mabsic had beco charge with
lunching two girls, ages I and 14
indecently in an isridrol a-hick
task place io his donut shop n

July 1. Maksir bad pleaded not

. . .- Continaed from Pagel

would either delete or eqaaline
funding of athletic activities in
the elementary and junior high
schools. Both mohoso were
defeated, About three
urganizatioss arc tentatively in-
vestigating means of picking up
programs dreppedduringthe last
hadget cats. They are the Golf-
Maine Park District, the Young
Men's Jewish Council and the
Meyer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
rnunity Center. Donald Bond, -

administrator, said, "More and
mure we need to tap valuable
people in the community."
- Glenview requested 3t ft. of
permanent easement aod ten

-

more feet al temporary easement
to conduct work on waler malos
parallel to the Harrisso st.
property owned by the school
district. The easement must be
granted accordisg to law.

Members of the Maine Town-
ship Credit Union asked if Ike
group be allowed to use ose room
in a district school for a fee of one
dollar a year.

. Io other actions, the hoard ap-
proved a contract for a vistos and
hearing technician, approved
new substitute salaries, approved
coutractoal agreements for
student teachers, isuned a
renewal statement for free meals
to indigent families, approved an
increase in the price uf milk and
approved the awarding of a con-
tract forconrrete work te be dose
utOak audGemisi schools.

. . Contineed tram Pagel

will pledge specific aumu to MS
for each mile completed.

Geoeral chairmen al the eveot
are Alan Page, Chicago Bears
defensive tackle, and Derek
Spaldlng, Chicago Sting deten-
der, bath members of the sports
committee of the Chicago-
Northern 1111x015 Chapter,
National Multiple Sclerosis
Society. Other spurIo committee
members supporting the event
are Brian Baochoagel (Lakeview
resident), wide receiver for the
Chicago Bears und sports corn-
miltee chairman; Jobo Font,
Evanston, Northwestern Uoiver-
sity athletic director and vice
president of the Chicago-
Northern Illinois MS Chapter;
Chicago Bears place kicker Bob
Thomas (Lisle resident), and
Sandy Leon, Rochford, Olympic
ice skater.

Registration and sponsor forms
are available at Jewel Feed
Stores and at the MS Society
(Call 3l2J922-ftOO(. -

Donut shop owner gets probation.

in child molesting
guilty 00 the charges, hat
stipulated to Ike tacts, according
to a spokesman for the state's at-
lorOey office.

Mahsic also failed to appear on
Aug. 11 al a continuation of a
heariog by the Village of Nuco ou
a show caune why his busisess
license should not be revoked io
Ike Village of Miles. Hearing Of-
fice Robert Hoenig bao turned his
findings over to the office of
Mayer Nicholas Bluse.

In the meantime, the donut
shop rernaioo closed while
Mahsic now faces court arIlos fer
non-payment of rent In the
Lawreorewood shopping rester,
Matate is approximately $075in
arrears on his rent payments.

:ilVI: WILL LIVE HEART FUND- so MORE

Life Alert
The North Maine Fire Dopar-

Iment is sponsoring an important
step toward better and faster
emergency medical treatment:
Ufe Alert.

The Life Alert informalian
system consists af a bright'
orange vinyl packet which is
pressure sensitive aud adheres to
the front of a refrigerator, the
glove compartment of a ear, or
any other place where it ran he
easily seen.

The Life Alert packet contains
a health record of a person such
as who la contact io case of
emergency, physician's name,
blood type, allergies, health con-
ditions which are being treated,
medications prescribed, health.
i050raoce information, etc.

The Life Alert packet will be a
valuahle. tool ta emergency
medical personnel arriving an
the scene iovolving as uncen-
scious person.

Auyone interested in obtaining
a LIfe Alert pachet free of charge
cañ do so by stopping by the Nor-
1h Maine Fire Department at 9351
Potter rd. in unincorporated Des
Plaioeu, between the hours of O
am. to 5 p.m. any day al the

Legion Essay
Contest
Winners

Morton Greve American
Legioo Ausiliary Unit No. 134
retiring president Phyllis Rieck
reports the winners of Ike Legion
Auniliary's annual essay contest
have been a000unced.

Traditionally the names
withheld until after the various
school's graduation esercises au
the students are awarded these
prises at that time. Mooetary
awords were made lo the win-

The theme of the coolest was
"Why t Would Rather Live in the
U.S. Than Any Other Country."

Mrs. Elsie Werner was coolest
choirrnao is her role as
Americanism Chairman of the
Unit. She was assisted by retiring
vice-president Jolie Karsten.

Second and third place awards
were made ai St. Martha's and
Jerusalem Lutheran tue to the
large number of entries received
from those two schools. All area
grarmuar schools were invited lo
participate.

St. Isaac Jogues also had en-
Iraola, and the winner chosen
from that school was Peter
Llsuwshi.

At St. Martha's-the first piare
award was made to Andy
Zmolek, 2nd to Kathy Kelly aod
3rd to Jenny Ches.

The Jerusalem winners were:
tut, Karen Henoig; 2nd, Jeff
Wound; and 3rd, Palles Hennig.

The first place selections were
sent on to the district competition
where a winner wan to he named
sud that entry moved on to cous-
ly judgiog,

Lupus Society
presents lecture

The Lupus Society wilt present
a Free public lecture on Sunday
Snpt. 14 2-4 p.m. ut the Skukie
Public Library 5215 Oahtnn,
Skokie. Speaher will he Dr.
Sovero Guerrero. Topic will be
"Coping with Lapuu".
Refreshments will be served. All
are welcome,

For further information please
write the Lupus Society of Il. Bon
511 Chicago Il. 60045 sr dial 312-
779-3181.
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Holy Family Indian Guides
coronary club

The corunary club "Counter-
Attach" invites area residents ts
attend its next meeting on
Tuesday, September 9, beginning
at 7:30 p.m. in Holy Family
Hospital's Auditorium.

Guest speaker miS be Gleun
Cabin, M.D., Cardiologist on the
staff uf Holy Family and Skohie
Valley Hospitals.

Dr. Cabin will speah on the sub-
ject of "Medical Management of
Coronaryrtery Disease,"

Prior to the meeting, naming
personnel io Holy Family's Car-
diac Rehabilitation Department
will provide free blood presume
testing begiosiog at 7 p.m.

To attend this meeting, please
call Public Relations at 297-1855,
ext. 1174, weekdays, 8 am. to 5
p.m.

Established for persons with
heart conditions, Counter-Attack
is endorsed by the Heart
Association and sponsored by
Holy Family HospitaL

When was the last time pon
held hands with your son und
went for a wallet When was the
tasttime yos and your non shared
a fun experience?

If yon son in 5 to 9 years old,
here's your chance to have fun
together swimming, craft work,
canueing, hayrides, outings und
camping,

Surety, it's worth a few hours a
month tu respond to bis needfnr a
father's companionship to
become his best friend and to get
to k000whim beGer.

The opportunity is ysars,
through the Y.M.C.A. Indian
Guldes.

Indian Guldes will bring you
together, along with other fathers
and their sons, for shared en-
periences twice a month is each
other's homes.

He'll be a teenager before you
know il, so don't miss this one
chance is your lifetime to do
things together. Call David
Gail at %in3458 tonight for more
information. Yoa'll lind it well
worth your time... and you seos.

s E MONEY!!
SAVE ENER Y!!

You'll do both When
you replace your old
gas water heater

- with a neW
STATES SUPER SAVER

WATER HEATER
with Foamite Insulation

In delivers mure hut
watee--for less! Hut
water is what you are
buying, and hot water ix
what SUPERSAVER
delieeex--plenty of it!
Oar 40 galIon gas
SUPER-SAVER OR, far
insténce, has a recnvery
rate of 53.7 gallons per
hour, and that's a whale
lot more than ether
energy efficient water
heaters can offer, Matter
of fact, it's 19.6 gallons
mora per hoar than
Rheem's 40 gallon
Energy Miser Impertaln,
and 20.9 gallons mace
per hour than AO,
Smith's 40 galIon Con-
servatiOnist.°

SUPLO SAVER S:, :A,e, ,,:hc,, :,::,:':
Il,:::, b F ,,,,:,,S:'jo hc::e,
- 175':, bce.', ,,:, C :: cb-o I 000 rse.
', ::fl;, k' :h' SLIER SAVER 4:: e.IIo:,

'::,'le, c,,:: ::'::,:o,loI is :,Ic 24" ::: C::,:
:.'.:,:,:C 31)5'' cli

Village Plumbing
7130 W. Dempster 966-1750

Visit our showroom today I
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.. Reg699.95. CesI : .. . Ç5-pc. game set has
4g" ectagonal table
je Sohd nhogany

. WiIh pocn finish, .

. tinted qI ineds;
4 casterS arm chairs
in brawn nylon vóIveI.

499.8
5.plECEGAMEET ..

The Bugle,Thr,day, Augeet 25, 19B0

SPECIAL!
- Eaetic 5-pecollecflon lede a freproal look lo
any room! Inclùdos settee, 2 chalr&and 2 oS
tables, each handw000n in ñatural burl rattan.

9 9.88 PIECE

Register lcr our sweepstakeo-drawlogn alcoyano ot
. . ocr 7 Chlcagoland Wickes! Drawingo will behold al each

stem en Tcesday,Soptetñber 9th, with igrand price,
. Inecend prize and i third p,ieo awardod per store.
ORANDPRIZEtc $2000dreamroomotyocr choice!

. SECOND PRIZEt o$500frrtnitcteohoppiñgopreel.

THIRD PRIZEt a $250 fo,nitcre shoppingspree!
. Entries mue! brreceive S by Monday nicht, September 01h. No
parch aserececsar y. WI nneroreedn el be precen I. Employees
and t hclylmme diote femilies nel eligible. Odds etwinyingarç

. dopnnde rt spontho lethl narnbeofon;tics. Noel be 18 Seers.
dId lo be cIloIbIe.Llmitonoent,y per fomIIe........

SALE ENDS MONDAY NIGHT,
SEPTENDER BIG.

. yqurCredit isgood at Wickes Furniture! .
If.yee ttslauitp, We'll gioe pee 0755 Instant WickeN Credit when yea precoci

. peer Master-Charge, Visa, American cepross,Opnor's Club or Carie Blanche
credit card. Or,askabo.ot opening a Wickee. -

. . R000frmnÖ charge accöunt..And ohce approeed, . ..
you. cancojcy quatllyturntohings and low -

.pricoo aiWiekes todoy, with atterdab!e .

.. paymènto tatoor. .iokes . . W I .

roOemH

,us

we're celebrating the grafld opening of our
new Nues showroom with storewide savings at

all 7 Chicagoland Wickes Furniture stores!
.

Tb. graed Opefliegol ear b..atltut new alero In Nlte.o.Ilsfora cetebraltonandlhat's what's in Stete
forynaal your nearestWlek.st We're Inolllngoar new enlghbern and etd friend. nub. lo our slerewido

sein nnd celebration InslieltIns New through Mendnynlghl, Seplentber 8th, enerything is en Sale
al every Chie.gei.nd Wickes. Enerytbing, trew complete room Settings to Ihn small

aecnn,ory.od, lIsait hacked by 10e WIcke. Premian el Sairslactien.

in eddilien,e.ch Chie.gotend Wlckns stqrewlli c&nbretn the gtaod openIng with a
swenpnlakn.dr.wlng en Tuesday. Snplembergih. Be nur. lo till out an entry form when
you emit Wicketp.c snuid he eon nl 21 lucky prize minoen Su, waetherycu tine close

In Nile., ominar acrOsnlnwn, dun't dslayhe.d fur Ike Wicke. nnareotyeu Oar big
Chlc.getasd .lOr.wtd. suie end grund opening tn.itetiies end Monday eight, Soptewbor

Rih.Qu.tgyhome lurninklogu ai prIce. you cue Biferd . , lhuf'RWlelsesFutnitcre

SPECIAL! . .
. Drarnatiè Nordic chair boasts et geeuine

leather uphetntary in chocotate krywn
miti. denp.totled bank and chromo.
plated tubutar sloel trame.
Ottomnn,SPEGtAI. 4V.00 ,.

79.88

SPECIAL.!
Stordy B.pc.knidgn èiseioes snacks

toototdn liaI loroasyntorage! Includes
34" sqsune labte witkmned-gnainoinyl
cunhionnd tsp, altear brónan-tininhed

stool 1og and 4 notching steel chairs.
. .:. . 49.88

, 5.PIECE NET

L Reg. l89.95.Cotenil spindlet. book bed-sleeps 2Óonttodabty
-----close quarters! Blandy
meple-tiniehed,tne,dwàodset

includes gsserd rail and adder-

-J
mut tress es afldptaiiorm bases
ate sold spaWfely. Charge it!

I 99.88
L ALL-WOODBS5K 5cc

SAVE 9O!


